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6C A NEW OLD LOOK 18 BACK IN ACnON 
A facelift for historic 
Lincoln in under way 

Warriors hope everything 
turns out ducky in Deming 

50 cents 
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Plant upgrade 
waits for river 
testing results 
• Impn J\·cmcnts l()uld 
l()S t more 1 h:tr 1 $ 2( l mi I
Ii< >n all m"ulrarll ..... a,..,. 

BY DIANNE STALUNGS .com 
1<' 1' • I'>J I , , ) '\\ ' : \) ' J.. ~-1 I \ )-

Tht• latest r"und of tt·sts on 
the Huidoso H.ivPr should u·ll 
thl' two par·tnt·rs 1n tht· 
Rq;ional \Vastt·watt·r 
Tn•atmPnt Plant what tht•y 
fan• to mPPt f(·dpral ;md statt• 
standards for r11tro~Pn and 
phosphorous r('moval. 

Tht• prict• tag could bt• as 
htgh as $21 mdlion. accordu1g 
to a consultant ( )f that 
amount, $6 mdlion to $X md
lion would ~· tit'd to phospho
row; rpmoval and $ Jfi rnii!Jrm 
to plant PXpansHHl 

Whilt• wai11ng f"r th<JH' 
rPsull.s, A(klrno Archull'tn 
v.·ith the firm :\1olz('n-( 'orhm & 
Ast~ocw tt·s. brw fl'd ol~ll' i a Is 
fro:m Ruidoso and Ruidoso 
Downs t·arlier thts month on 
othPr purslllts. mcludmg try
ing UJ convmn· stnh• and fedt•r
al environmPnt official:-; to 
lower removal l"tandard,.. 

"'We don't want to wa1t 1111til 
Decemtwr :2(1():) to mtrodun• 
ounwlve.s tn t !H'rn 'wh•·r1 tht· 
comphanct· •k.·dllfl<· 1.s 
,January 20041.- I"· sa1d 
"That's why W!' wrot• l•·t!l-r" 

asking 4uestions. How can we 
spt•nd money in good faith 
wht>n we don't know what is 
nt•PdPd?" 

A." soon as test results are 
back, hl' will try lo get on the 
Wa tt·r (Jua lr ty Control 
( 'omrrus~llln's agenda 1n 
I )a\las. Tt•xa~. lw said. 

"We want to start letting 
tht•rn know that wp're n·ally 
workmg on this - both the 
rnuninp;ditJt•s.- Ruidoso 
:\1ayor l ,~•on Egglt•ston said. 

ThP treatment plant built in 
tlw I au· I 970s was dL·sihrned for 
a :20-.vt•ar lift• w rnt•!•t typical 
standards of tht• day, 
Archuld:t s~ud. Sin(.'(• th{•n, 
onl_v minor improvements 
havt• occurTt>d and t}w plant is 
diflicult to op£'rat~· h!•eausL• of 
Pxtn•nH• fluctuatwn 1n flow 
t ll'd to tht• sl'a.sonal variatHm.s 
1n populatHHl 

1\·rnut.-. 1ssul'd 111 thl' pa."t 
usually r e1ated to peak flows, 
hut tho-.t• ll"Tlll-wr,.; Wl'rl'n't 
accurat(• ht•c.tUR(' of1nfiltratwn 
mto undt•r-g-round PIP<'~' and 
suJml runoff llll<J 111anhoks, he 
sa1d. 

-You don't want to tn•at 
that !•xtra wat.Pr.- ht· s:ud. 

\Vht·n tht· plant n•ct'IH·d a 
new ptTnH t on .Jan 1. :200 I. 
stnng(•nt reqtun·ments t1ed to 

._,., WATER l'·lg<· :;:\ 

Ingle now officially 
LCSWA supervisor 
BV LIONEL W. UPPMAHN .com 

Monda:-:s monthly m!'etmg 
of th(• Lmeoln County Solid 
Waste Authority feuturPd a 
few rP1-,"l.dar it(•ms, but th<• 
biggest issue was dJscussPd in 
an hour-long execulivf' session. 

When the lxlard returned to 
the public ~eRsion. LCSWA 
attorney Don Dutton attested 
that the matter discuHsPd was 
the fact that due to an over
sight the hoard had apparently 
hired Operations Supervisor 
Deborah Ingle without doing so 
in a public meeting, as is 
required by law. 

This matter waR brought up 
by Mayor Steven Sederwall of 
Capitan, who stated that after 
studying the minutes of the 
Oct. 16, 2001, meeting he 
found that Ingle was recorded 
as being a member of the 
Board ofDirectors, while in the 
minutes of the meeting held 
Nov. 20, 2001, she was no 

longPr a dlrPctor hut was lisu•d 
as st.aff 

Sederwall also presented 
two lettt·rs h(• had received 
from two md1viduaiH who had 
appliPd for thP advertised job of 
Operat10nal Supervisor. In the 
letterr:, both individuals indi
cated that thPy had 'rx>en told 
they wpn• overqualified for the 
job and that tht• salary would 
remam at thP advertised 
$20,000 pa year. 

Neither was hired despite 
the fact that one of the individ
uals stated that the salary was 
not aH important to him as the 
benefits that accompanied it. 
Sederwall noted that Ingle was 
hired at the advertised salary, 
however 25 days later, the 
board voted to double the 
salary to $40,000 plus benefits. 

A motion was mad(> by 
Chairman Don CoiPman to cor
rect this oversight and reaffirm 
Ingle's employment as opera
tions supervisor. County repre-

Sec LCSWA. page 2A 

DIAHNE STALLING SIS TAn 

When folks weren't chowrng down at the chuckwagons at the 13th annual Lmcoln County Cowboy Symposrum. there were plenty o1 Western good::; tu 
h~ pc r! rPd and purchased Here. Rurdoso s Karen Reeder checks oul some blankets for sale More photos on page 2A 

Symposium a success 
Record attendance at 13th annual Western celebratiun 

BY DIANNE STALUHCS 

Attendance at the 13th Annual 
Lincoln County Cowboy Symposium last 
weekend broke previom; records with an 
e.stimated 20,000 people pouring into the 
area to enjoy Westem poetry, music, 
cooking and roping. 

When they weren't tapping their toes 
to a fiddler's rhythm, visitors strolled 
through a maze of vendors selling every
thing from saddles and tack to fancy 

shirl..'i, Jewelry and bronze sculptures. 
More alternative food selections were 

offered than in the past. When tickets 
sold out to eat trail meals at the chuck 
wagons, no one went hungry. They could 
stick with the typical enchiladas, tacos, 
burgers and hot dogs or choose the more 
esoteric cinnamon-roasted almonds. 

Although fewer chuck wagons compet
Pd thts year, 19 compared to :24 1n 2001, 
the compt•tJtors supplied plenty of color 
and atmosphere for photographers and 
those who sat down for one of their 

meals. 
Taking home the big $2.07H prizl' t(Jr 

overal1 food was the Stirrup Ranch. 
The Darsey Wagon took tops i r 1 t lw 

ranch division for authenticity <md B Ha.
S was selected for trail auth•'ntil·lfy. 

The Calk-Cbrk wavon \',Oil fnr i>l'.l'>

th(• StirTUp Rand1 fur lorcd• 1 tl:t .\.; l'll 1' 

Wagon for dt>"'-•'rt ,:nri Th, 1 l . - '\ •> 

took tht' I<•P .l·.,;nri- .·1 '· r· 

potator·:--. Th, f{,,!Jt·r\.- .,, ·.'. ,,_ •.. 
th(· rno,..;t milt•,.;, ,;:zo lr· .n, ( ,r ,, r!.," \' 

Texas. 

Richardson takes pride in being a career politician 
BV STIVE JAHRUHG 

FARMINGTON - Those who have 
either worked with or ran against 
William Blaine Richardson, at 
long-time Democratic politician, 
paint a varied picture of the man. 
Richardson is nmning for governor 
against Republican state Rep. 
John Sanchez. 

Political s_tirrings 

When Bill Richardson was a 
graduate student at Tufts lkhanlson 
University, one of his classes made 
a field trip to the U.S. Capitol, 
where he heard Sen. Hubert Humphrey 
;.;peak about public service. "I was not that 
politically active in college," he said. "But 
when I heard the senator discuss the impor
tance of public service, the noble art of doing 
good and in making a difference, I thought 

I'd like to do that; I thought I'd like to be 
elected myself one day."' 

It was a pivotal moment in his life, he 
said. ont' that ''1-:nt me going in politic~" 

After a stint as a crml-,rrt·~slrmal 
Gllfl ~latL• I>ep.111JJtl'lll -t<lfll'r. 

Richardson and his \\lk, 

Barbara, moved to New Mexico in 
1978, when he became involved 
with state Democratic politics. He 
said it was in 1979-1980 when he 
ran for Congress against Manuel 
L~an. and lost, that he first 
learned about New Mexico poli
tics. 

"Nobody wanted to take the 
man on," he said. "It was a turn

ing point f(lr m<' - losing that el<>ction 
taught me." 

It was also the first tlmt• he heard thP 
"carpetbagger'' criticism. "In New Mexico 
politics people see you as a threat," he said. 
"They call you a 'carpetbagger,' that you're 

Name; Bill Rfchartlsorr 
Aae: 54 •· · · 
Residence~ Santa t=e 
Education: Middlesex Preparatory School 
lowell, Mass.; Tufts University, Medford, Masc, 
Aetcher Schcol of Law and Diplomacy at T, ·t '> 
Occupation: Teacher, senior managing dirp, ~u 
at Kissinger Mclarty ~IOCilates. 

always looking for your next job, but the 
reality is I stayed in Congress 15 years." 

So this year, he said, the criticism goP.s 
that the governor·~ post will IX' RiehanJc., ,·~ 

"launching pad .. fin· a (r.s. ·'-"'rid\<' · ·· 
potential CabiiWI post in 2004 or ~)1»-1. 

"I want two l('tTils las gow•n1of'l, IH• '·•"i 
"It'll take eight years to g<'t t.hinh'B d.•nv' 

But, he added. "When th~· pret<i(klll 
Sec RICHARDSON, p~H~<· -,, 

INSIDE Construction finally VAMONOS Bus1nes..' ()}. Optnton ·\A Higb school theater 
Cbt.o;.•ifi("(L' ">· WR Vamc,nn" I< slows down locally Cms.•;word 9B Ohi1uam·' ~A It's all about the animals 
l..ettcrs 1A Sr<>rts Ill in "CaniZooZoo" 

naldo....-LCOm Busi ness/6A \ 

• rece1ves a name 
Opening near ;9A 
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Blllrler Claaa.y. above, owner of the Wild Cow Ranch chuck wagon from Fritch, 
Texas. rolls the dough lm biscuits il1al baked golden brown in dutch ovens during 
the symposium. AI righ~ pertonning Saturday.lhis group keptloes tapping. Meal 
sizzles and !lames leap allow right allhe C Bar C chuck wagon during lhe lincoln 
County Cowboy Symposium. · 

LCSWA: Ingle appointed with vote --lA sentative Leo Martinez second
ed the motion and a roll call 
vote ended with Coleman and 
Martinez voting ~ and 
Sederwall, Cani.zozo's Angelo 
Vega and Corona~s Cathy 
Muniz abataining. The motion 
carried. amLIDgle wa& • ......r
fimred as Opem1Wns so_.,:i· 
sdtotJElJ;:SWA -asked whether two 
vutes were enough to cxmstitut.e 
a msjority, Dutton said dJat by 
abstaining Vega,. Sederwall 
and Muniz effectively removed 
themselves from the vute and 
since a quorum had been estab
lished when the roll call was 
made at the beginning of the 
meeting, two votes constituted 
a majority. 

When interviewed as to why 
he abstained from voting on 
this matter, Vega said that he 

.. 

"'felt it inappropriate to vote on 
something that the legal corm
eel acknowledged had not orig
inally been done in an appro
priate and legal manner ... 
Vega also said that the matter 
of voting either yes or no on 
this question presented him 
with an. .. ethical apdljct. .. 

SederwaD said afterward 
dJat be "refused to condone in 
the tight something dJat was 
originally done in darkness ... 

He further said that any vote. 
either yea or nay, lent credibil
ity to an illegal act and that he 
t.oo had an ethical conflict, 
which is why he abstained. 

Mwriz. stated at the meet
ing: "The only lime Corona is 
ooruru.lt.ed. is when one party or 
another wants the vlllage's 
vote."' She continued by saying 
that •she would not be a part of 
these proceedings for this rea-
son." 

• Good Music Lounge 
Music n.u.rsJa:~ thru Saturda:~, 7:30pm 

&.Lunch,-7 ~ 
- • - > 
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Ntlllld • speaker lor your 1,1roup meatlnp? Keep trom tJ81na lipped glf 
by GOn arttsts.. nq, N- Mexico Sacul1t111a Dlvtlllon p1111sents the 
"a. ... l....tlll'" pro11rarn.• 

INVES.Ton EDUC/\TION FOU 
COMMUNITY AND BUSINESS GO.OUPS. 

Nno< Meldea llhole 
c--at IN<"url-llt--

GIIII1·8•7CM-6&33 for a FREE apeaur lvr,.... 
•-' m...Ung. Handoats and lree alllau are 
proVIded. 

lhlo p..,llfam Wlllaaaloot rou In 1.....-IITHII'II llducallcwl al'ld --.oi __ .....,..Lio_eno:lll.....,... 

malnlfll. 

Asset aDocation-
one size does not fit all. 

Ymu J>oniOlio .hould be""""" .. .,... ,....,.. -
and goals. By can:fully disrrlbl.lring jour lliSeUI 

amons nodc.s, boncb and c:oah. )'OU can better 
polirion your portfolio to weather the mukct's 
inevitable flucruation&. 

CaD today fOr a flee consultation widl a Moip~~ 
Stanley Finllncilll Advisor. We can analyze your 
cunent invesunent sttategy using our in~ 
lWC( allocation program and show you how 
Morgan Stanley Fund5 can hdp. 

Donald Yec 
Financial Advisor 
1101 East lOth St. 
Suite 86 
Alamogordo, NM 
505-439-14S8 

Voit ..-..n-. . .....,_. 

"' Morgan Stanley 

So rigorous and athletic is their performance that 
oftentimes the 70 dancers of the Shanghai Ballet go 
through two pair of dance shoes while performing ballet's 
grandest comedy ... Copp91ia." It's a tale Cin three acts) of 
infatuation, jealousy and magic in a small Polish village in 

the 18th cent01y. Dr. Coppelius makes a doll so 
Ufe.fike that his assistant. Franz, falls in love with 
her. His betrothed becomes jealous and decides 
to teach him a lesson through a mischievous 
hoax ... a true marriage of romance & hilarity! Sets 

hand-painted in China; music by Leo 
Delibes. _ 

~·-

- "' SPfNC£R lHEATfR 
AIRPORT HIGHWAY 220 • RUIDOSO/ALTO. NM 
For tickets call the theater box otftce 9-5 M~ at 
505.338-4800 or loll free at 888.818.7872. 
Ticket& may also be ordered securely on line at 
www.apencertheater.com 

' 
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'Super drought' coutd·be near 
11'1-SIIUIIGS . ~; 
llllirio9J NBWS STAfF WRmll ~ "(.{' 

Just in case somebody hasn't 
been listening fur the psst IBw 
years, state experts brought 
home the point at a water con
fenmoe that a mrnhination of 
gnowth and drought means 

: tough times ahead for New 
Me.ioo. 

'Ibe state even may experi
ence "super droughts," one fore. 
caster said. 

The experiB met in lluidnso 
Thursdoy and Friday at the 
47thAnmJa1 New Mexico Water 
ConJerence, '"~here's No Doubt, 
We're in a Drought, • sponsored 
by the New Mexico Water 
Resources Research Institute. 

Charlie Liles. chief meteorol
ogist and manager of the 
National Weather Service 
Forecast Office in Albuquerque, 
tied together the state's prevail
ing weather and the relation
ship between Pacific Ocean tem
perature and pressure patterns. 

. He identified two patterns 
with profound influences on the 
amount of precipitation that 
falls in the state; the already 
well-known El · Ni:ii.o-Southem 
Oscillation (ENSO) and the 
Pacific Decadal Oscillation 
IPDOJ. 

'1'he recent 1977 -to-1998 
exceptionally wet period New 
Mexico experienced was very 
likely a result of weather pat
terns created during the positive 
phase of the PDO," he said. "It 
appears that a negative phase of 
the PDO began in 1998 and will 
probably continue WJtil 2020 or 
2025." 

During that period, cumula
tive precipitation likely will 
average only 75 percent of nor

. mal, Liles said. 
.. It is also during the negative 

PDO phase that 'super 
droughts,' such as the one ex.pe

. rienced in the 19SOs, are most 
to occur," he said .. "'f the 

~-~ ~ 
. decades, water 
: budgets will become much more 
·. difficu)t in a region with increas
: ing population and water 
:demands." 
: Seasonal precipitation dur
: ing significant PDO years espe
. cially is affected during the 
spring and least affected during 
the summer, he said. 

"If this forecast is accurate, it 
may have profound effects on 
New Mexico," Wee said. "Water 

: issues ... have been significant 

throughout receut m.tmy and intbOEIVadol!esem>ir. 
the ~ of these issues "'nst>!ad, it will - down 
will increase dramaticallyll8 the the Rio Grande in a large pulse ' 
population continues to grow.'" to . refill Elephant Butte 

State Engineer Tom Tumey Resem>ir," be said. "''le irriga
told the andienre that if the. tm&inthemiddlevalleywillsuf~ 
drought 'l'D'tinwos, ~ sum- ter wbsn they need water in the 
mer will see major impacbJ and hot monthB." · 
the situation "clearly demon' In line witb an advisory frOm 
stratee the n""""'"-t;y fur New the Bureau of Jl.eclamalion, his Mexico w ,..________ offire is developing a 

begin to USnowpacks plan to administer 
actively man~ the SanJuan River to 
age its were S1118111 and ensure ....... on the 
watms." melted ea..a... In river receive · the 

T u r n e y ~ • V 1 water to which they 
whose office &01118 river are entitled, Tumey 
reviews water said. 
availabi1ity basins, S1118l Norman Gaume, 
for subdivi- snowpacks pro- director of the New 
sions, issues Mexico Interstate 
do...-c well duced no Stream Commission, 
permits and spn·ng runoff." spoke about the inter-
rules on water state compacts and 
rights trans- 1bm. 1\lrney court decision obligat-
fers, said slale engineer ing New Mexico to 
impacts on deliver water to 
water supplies and deliveries downstream states. He named 
showed up this past summer. the Rio Gmnde Compact, the 

"Snowpacks were amall and Pecos River Compact and 
melted early," he said '"In some decree, the Costilla Creek 
river basins, small snowpacks Compact, the Upper Colorado 
produced no spring runoff. River Basin Compact and the 
Spring flows in the Rio Grande Colorado River Compact.. 
at Embudo were 10 perren,t off "Management actions and 
average, the lowest flow record- issues all have in common the 
ed over the last 100 years." limitation of uses and depletion 

By the end of June, reservoirs of water in New Mexico so that 
at Santa Rosa and Fort Swnner sufficient water remains in the 
on the Pecos River were nearly interstate rivers at the New 
empty, he said. Others held 50 Mex:ioo boundary to satisfY the 
percent or less than average. compacts' delivery obligations," 

Many wells around the state he said. 
drilled into shallow river alluvi- Other topics covered included 
urn formations went dry, pinpointing toxicity levels in 
Tumey said Some municipali- rocks, soil, sediments, ground 
ties enacted severe water use and surface waters and plants to 
restrictions. Las Vegas, which is enable health officials to develop 
dependent on the Storrie environmental strategies to pro
Reservoir and Gallinas Creek, teet and save lives; the economic 
banned the outdoor use of water. impacts of drought and efforts to 

Water levels in Elephant remove wafer hungry invasi'{e 
Butte dropped so low that plants; projects examining 
restrictions connected to the Rio desalination of brackish and 
Grande Compact trig- saline waters such as are found 

. That in the 

24.!~ 'udd~. #6 
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PAID AOVtRTISEMENT 

Seized & Prior Bank Assets 
To Be Sold To The Public 
Vehicles For $79/mo. and Up* 

Four Days Only at Desert Sun Chevy Olds Cadillac 

ROSWELL., NM - Bank 
Repossessed cars and trucks 
are among the most hunted-for 
bargains in the automotive in
dustry. Unfortunately for John 
Q. Public, they're also the hard
est to come by. 

Banks often Wtload repos
sessed vehicles i:o car dealers at 
rock--bottom prices - allowing 
dcaleni to ..,_..,11 them for re1ail 
wlue. But bmpin
seekers can take 
heart: This week. 
Desert Sun Chev
rolet Oldsmobile 
Cadillac is gOing to 
mange that. 

This Wednes-
day, OciDbl:r 161h 
"-'ttll Salunlay, Oct.obe£ 19th, 
Desert Sun Chevrolet Oldsmo
bile Cadillac will after over 100 
seized, bonk repossessed, lease 
return and other prior bank as
sets fur up to llloussnds below 
normal values, and pass the sav
ln!JI on to their castomeiS. 

"These vehicles have been 
acquired a1 incredible"""
lb.lm banks (repos}, auctions, 
and other sources~" Bobby 
Martinez of Desert Sun Chev

. roJetOldsmobileCadillacsaid 
'We yti11 sacrifice this inven

lmmedlalety- regardless 

of loss of profit. And if that 
means selling these vehic:les for 
up to thousands below nonnal 
values. then that's whafwe'll do." 

Every seized. bank repos
sessed and other pre-owned ve
hicle will be available for just a 
$59 down payment• then start 
making payments. "It's that 
simple." said Mr. Martinez. "To 
make these bargains even easier. 

tomers prompt. quality service 
and the best finance tenns pos
sible. Mr. Martinez said., "We'll 
have over $4 million in financing 
available for this event. so 
chances are we can arrange fi
nancing for just about anyone 
who is employed, regardless of 
past credit history." 

TracJe..ins will be accepted, 
and customers are encouraged 

to bring their tide or 
payment book to 
expedi1e delivery. 

Wl!ltltlgtorl 
aavlnJ~t~llke 

"The opportu~ 
nity New Mexico 
bargain-hunters 
have been waiting 
for happens this 
Wednesdaytbrougb 

vehicles wiN be clearly marked. Saturday at Desert Sun Chevro
Just pick your vehicle and pick let Oldsmobile Cadillac. Every 
y.opr payment. You won't find a seized, bank repo, Jesse rerum -
faster, easier way to get a great and other prior bank asset is just 
deal on a used vehicle." $59 then start making payments. 

Almost every Cype of vehicle Customers may never see sav
and price range will be available, . ings like this again," said Mr. 
from luxury 4x.4s to basic trans-- "·Martinez. 
portation. Many are still mxler Aller the $59 SuperSale eads 
·""""""Y· "With oarpre-ownad, a1 7:<Jifp.m. on Salunlay Oclober 
inventory near an all-timo high, 19ib, many of these wbictes will 
chances are we have what~---be sent 10 auction. Questions can 
looking for ih stock lind ready to be directed toO -to 1~88-593-
drive home, • said Mr. Martinez. 7864. Desert Sun Chevrolet Ofda.-

BxtmoalesaadfiDaneestaff mobDo0•tillocis-al2601 
will be on hand to assure cus- W. StiOODd St. in Roswell. 
~ 1996CIIevyCavallcr,s.le~Priao$3246. S'191JDofbr3(imo..@ IO.S%APR. 

13181 ptua ta.. SllbjiiCI tel cn=dil appl'O'II8L ~to leDden fiMIIIPPIQ'II.t. OJpyriJJrt 
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Let us be-,Sitfur 
Fresh. PrOdUCe ··s ,, tore •• 

ROMA 
TOMATOES 

SPICY 

JALAPENO 
PEPPERS 

SHUR SAVING 
FLOUR 

25 LB. 

SHURFINE 

PAPER TOWELS 

·-

GARDEN FRESH 

BROCCOLI 

3 

FALL CROP 

YELLOW 

SHURFINE 
COFFEE 

390Z. 

9 
LIBBY'S . 

ASSORTED 

VEGETABLES. 
YOUR CHOICE 

3 
FOR 

LEAN 
GROUND 
ROUND 

LB. 

While Suppli•• ·Last! No Rainchecksl . . 
We reserve the right to limit quantities. 

Friday, Saturday & S¥nilay Only 
October 18, 19, .21~ 2002 · 
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OUR OPINION 

Send Domenici, Pearce 
to Wa~hington 

President Bush needs New Mexico's support 

tability in troubling times 
perhaps the DlOBt critical 

fllcing New Mexico 
voters in the November general 
election, and especially oo at the 
nat;jnnal level. 

• 

Pete Domenici, with 24 
years of u.s. Senate experi
ence, many of them as Budget 
Committee chairman or (as 
:q.ow) ranking minority mem
ber, has contributed migh1ily 
to the economic well being of 
his state. 

His command of governmen
tal finance and budgeting, his 
ability to reach across the polit
iclll aisle in achieving key legis
lation beneficjal to New Mexico 
and the nation as a whole has 
been augm.eqted in recent 
years by his role as one of the 
elder statemnen of the U.S. 
Senate. 

The senator decided after 
much soul-searehing to run fur 
re-election. It is well that he 
did, in a Senate who...- party 
dominance fur years to come 
may he decided by ouJy one or 
two votes. Dom.enici. a shoA-in 
for re-election, could •well 
make· the deciding difilmm<:e 
fur control oftha Senate when 
the count is tallied on Nov. 5. 

The 2nd Congressional 

District, long a Republican 
bastion with Joe Skeen in the 
U.S. House, became a battle
ground after he announced his 
decision to retire last spring. . 

Both national party organi
ations have stepped in - the 
Republicans to hold a seat, the 
Democrats to win one. 

Southern New Mexico resi
dents are traditionally conser
vative in their government 
philooophy, regardless of the 
party label. And, on the face of 
it, both party's candida- are 
plowing the same ground -
favoring traditional Social 
Security, lower taxes, anti
gun control, anti-abortion, 
prescription drug benefits 
under Medicare, among other 
issues. 

But in this particular eJ.eo. 
tion year, with President Bush 
struggling to defend half the 
world against terrorist 
attacks, and with the economy 
shaky at best, at least one 
chamber should stand as one 
with the President in achiev
iDg hiS goals. .. . •. 

Steve Pearce of Hobbs, we 
believe, has beat clemonllkat
ed the qualities needed to rep
resent the 2nd District in 
Washington. 

AMFJUO\N ISSSUES 

Divorce can be positive for children 
TEMPE, Ariz. - An ArizonB 

State University research team is 
showing that a short intervention 
program fur children of divozced 
parents can significantly reduce 
long-term diBgnosis of mental dis
order in the children. 

The study, which was fimded 
by the National Institute of 
Mental Heslth, and publiBhed in 
the Journal of the American 
Medicsl Association (JAMA) tbiB 
week, showed a 36 percent redw>
tion in serious emotional disorders 
in the adolescents whoae families 
bad participated in an 11-week 
program. over the number in a 
aelf.-dy group. 

The .rudy, by ASU psyclwlogy 
profioBBOrB Sharlene Wolcbik and 
Irwin Sandler and colleagues, 
showed significant reductions in a 
wide range of problems in ado'Jes.. 
cents six years after the claooes, 
including. drug, marijuana and 
akohol use; bebaviorBl problems; 
and the number of seJ<1lll! part
ners. 

The National Institute of 
Mental Health funda the srudy. 

The findlnp· are important 
because nesrly 50 pe~cent of cbil
dren experieDce the eli~ of 
their parents. Tbis is the - sci-

entific demonstmtion ofsw:h long
term po8iti"" effi!cta of programs 
fur children of divorce. The lind
logs also point to the importance of 
perenting after divorce as a flu:tor 
thBt impecta children's ~ 
mljuBtment. 

"'bis -dy sends an important 
meooage.~ Sandler says. "What we 
did was teach healthy parenting 
uoder difficolt cin:umBtaru:ee." 

'"l'bat tbe program bad lasting 
effi!cta on a widB variety of out
comes is remarkable and speaks 
to the importance of-par
antmg in promoting positive dewl
opmental outcomes," adds 
Wolchik. The JAMA .rudy is a Bix
yearfuilow-up of previous research 
dons by the BamB team. 

Tbe researchers diVidsd the 
fAmilies into three programs, a 
selr-otudy literature program, 
where partlcipanta were given 
books and a aelf...tudy program; a 
prognun fur CUBtoclial mothers, 
where the mother sttanded a par
enting sldlls class which tbcused 
on liBtaDiDg and COIDIDIJDicatio 
OOnsisbmt discipline and other key 
parenting skills; and a combined 
program fur mothers and childnm, 
whio!rincluded the~ class 
aud a coping llkiils cia.s. 

IDUR OPINION 

LCMC Auxiliary does so much 
To the editor: . 

Please allow me the opportunity to 
notilY the reBidenta of Lincoln County 
about an organization that bas done so 
much to impact the quality of health 
care in this area. 

The Lincoln County Medical Center 
Auxiliary bas made significant contri
butions and donations to our hospital 
over the years. Recently, the auxiliary 
granted funde to be used fur new 
petieot beds in the MeclicaliSurgical, 
OB and Intensive Care Units. The 
-...auived.o.t;,;7 .and.tbe.-.ptients 
hove beBO deligh~New patient-care 
equipment such 8$ this is a tremen
dOW!I benefit to the staff as well, as it is 
ergonoo>ically efficient and practically 
effortless to use. 

In addition to the new beda, the 
auxiliary donated fonds to purchaBe 
patient room furniture, so there will 
soon be new recliners and visitor 
chairs in each room on the 
Medical/Surgica] Unit. Since we were 
able to procure some quality furniture 
at a good price, we also ordered new 
television sets for the Med/Surg rooms. 
and 10 new wheelchairs for use 
throughout the hospital. 

I cannot express bow much these 
fresh additions to the hospital will poB
itively impact patient care; not only do 
they provide m.:reased comfort to our 
patieota, tbsy are aesthetically pleas
ing as well, and make the staff' mem
bers' jobs much easier ... 

Laura L. Morgan, RN 
~,. County Medkal Center 

Just dreaming 
To the editor: 

Early tbiB morning was be"autiful 
with clear skies, cool breezes, birde 
singing and the dog smmng I read 
and mused aboot the local news of tho 
Republir.an candidate for Lieutenant 
Governor, Rod Adair, assaulting 
anOther politician. But in his party 
this round. Must I still be in 
Dreamland? 

Driving' my danghter to school I 
obsarved a ~s home plastered 
with political encouraging 

to the r!l'fio 

Left work early to arrive at the 
school playground to 5nd my daughter 
already dressed in her soccer uniform 
and anxious to get tO the practice field. 
She was hBppy and giddy but I coold 
only think (Dream) about the parents 
whose cbild had been,murdered tbiB 
morniiig and who would never eJ\joy 
tlleir cbild again. Are these Dreams 
turning Into nightmares? 

On the way home I left the radio off 
and windows down savoring both my 
daughter's idle chatter and the beauti- -

· lU1 Fa1l af&ii!raoG:t:Cweadliri-: ~"llearibg a 
large ramble I noted two large B-1 
bombers practicing touch and goes ·at 
the airport obviously preparing fur the 
"'War of all Wars." Then, I noted 
another sign "Dream Big." 

No! No! No! Now is the time to 
STOP Dreaming, wake-up, and VOTE 
on Tuesday, Nov. 5. 

Thomas E. Jenni"'JB 
Roswell 

KudostotheUbrary 
To the editor: 

As a yellowed licensed Texan with a 
local residence and a . homeowner, I 
would like to commend several impor
tant parts of your (community): 

1. Your library is wonderful. Fully 
equipped, good hours of operation, and 

· an extremely liiendly and caring staff 
- whether it is biane, Marie or Chris 
who have to deal with those very gra
cious and important summer visitors 
(?1), or folks just looking for tbst spe
cial book. I have also used the cbil
dren"s section when I wanted to know 
more about chess, and Linda is a joy 
too. The library is a most user-liiendly 
operation. and the cookies and coffee 
are appreciated. 

2. Please recognize Dr. (Paul) 
Libreti, the reason behind It, aud Valor 
Co,....,unicstions, fur the DSL Internet 
line that tbsy have installed aud gi ..... 
service to this commw:dty. Wow, is it 

piece of taehnology that 
facllitiaB WOUld love 

llll4 It is ..n 

the 
tbs deterlorat
eeonomy, but 
the subnrbs of · 

bBing 

• \ 
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Boards, councils, 
commissions, 
and wallpaper 

In tbiB day of Web surfing, e-mail 
and telephones, we denizens of news
papers across the country sometimes 

MOUNTAIN 
ASIDES· 
KE1111GIIEEN 

forget to look at the 
snail-mail - printed, 
and sometimes 
hand-written, stuff
that lands on our 
desk courtesy Uncle 
Sam"s Postal 
Service. 

Per&aj»s we 
glance a little more 
often at the stacks of 
fax messages that 
roll in daily. But 
they sometimes are 

hard to read, considering the nature of ~ 
the technology, which doesn't seem to 
have improved much · in the past 
decade - probably becsuse Bil those 
high-tech folks in Silieon Valley have 
been concentrating so much on 
Internet dot-corns and so little on 
bmUware. : 

Anyway, I did deign to look at so~ 
real, printed, legible stuff today front 
the office of Gov. Gary Johnson, and 
learned some interesting things that 
were buried in the gov'slatest batch of 
appointments to an endless variety 9f" 
state boards and commissions. · 

Among the tidbits: · 
Sam D. LaGrone of Roswell, man

ager of that city's LaGrone Funeral 
Chapel, has been appointed by the 
governor to the New Mexico Workforce 
Development Board. 

And Heidi Montes of Capitan, a 
homemaker, was appointed to a board 
we fnmkly never luJ.ve heard of before, 
the Brain InJury Advisory Council. 
Sbe is one of 16 people appointed, or 
reappointed, to that council. 

Wrire glad to know these thing&, 
becaoBe names represent people. But 
the list ofboards aud COUDCilB aud 
missions seems In the 
batch to which were 
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Appointments let Downs ·ETZ board coitfonn to state. policy 
WIRMIIESIIIUIIGS . .....0. · 6lledand~fullows Mlke'J.-andHelenWbatley, milewidedismct. openand.webtviletb<lpublic." homes." 
LlJIOO!iO NEWS SfAPPWitlll!R ~ 0' the new st.at8 mandate that at ~ of the zone, were Qan-ett said with a full I'O$ler The next sesaion :is set tbr 7 Cowlty At&orney Alan Morel · 

, After nearly a ~ of 
_. in inches, membenl of 
;be Lioooln COunty-Ruidoso 
[)owqs Exl>atenitorisl Zoning 
Jnmmission are picking up 
.team. . 

Sue Garrett, Ruidoso Downs 
D!IYDl'pro-llem and an ETZcom
niasion member, s~d 
Wedneedsy that all appomt
rnents on - board finally are 

least' three )i.., or own~ appoinb!d to tlwse VBCaDt oe&ts of members, til<! coiJllllioslon is p.m., Oct. 28 at Ruidoso Downs said thO county cOqld have 
in til<! E'N. and Joseph Multigan ......,;noof moving ahead and hopes to be ciey baD. maintaiilecl. .til<! original mem-

"We (til<! Ruidoso Downs ciey in place. able to present a propoaed ordi- Garrett appeered belbre - benihip, but til<! fimt time,....,... 
council) have appointed·~ Jim Matsler, who lives in . nancet.othecountyandthecicy" oounty mmrnission 1,8st month onecbaDeugeclader;isiop'Of-the 
Holman, aiong with JD9Self and Rldd!Jao, is the seventh member, by the end ofDecember. The two because - in additioh to the. ETZ Commission, the legltima-
Wayqe Fabdotb," ohe said. , appointed at large, · entities signed agreements to changes in the law,' ohe aloo cy of - board mambersbip 

Last IIIOIIIh, <D1llll¥ commls- . 'lbe change waa neressm:y create- ETZ about a year ago. received complaints fr\,;;; people !"',ild ·be one of - grounds 
sionera, to conform with the beeauoe of new lauguaga adopt. "We've had one P'lhlic hear- m - ETZ who ~ her they cm.d· 
change m sta0e law ~ ed by - atate I.egislab>re thet ing and we started to write til<! didn't t1!ink anyone on til<! board Garrett said the Ruicloso 
til<! residsru:e requi:rements lbr requires at least-three embenl of ordlno._ at - laot meeting," ao pre\nously appojnti>d really Downs council wao relw:tant to · 
ETZ !Joards, took one man oil' an ETZ coiJlDlioslon to )i.., or Garrett said. "' want to empba- ~b!d their mterests. · uoemorethan one of its appomt
th<l board and an<>ther ,...;gneci own ~ withm thet one- size thet these meetings are "A lot of til<! public felt we ments to satisfY the ETZ resi

WATER: Tests to show how far towns are from standards· 
were doing it (formiug the ETZ) dance requirement because the 
to lo,ythe groundworkli>r annex- city needed xepresentlitives on 
ation," ohe said "' I¥>Pe I dis- the board too. 
pelled that fear,_ because we . Garrett I!Jaid Palo v~ 
have no intention of ~ dis- ~ subdivision was removed 
cussing """"'!lng.•'lbet is not m &om the ETZ 1>eeauao til<! ane
th<! ;realm of our responsibility.• mile rediue would have di'Oided 

--~~ ------·---
l'lational Pollutant Discharge 
Elimination System standards 
were iltteched. Added to the 
~ical treatment require
ments were exbeme ~tes 
lo remove nutrients such as 
1\iti'ogen and pliospborous 
1\'om the discharge, Archuleta 
11pid. Those mandates were 
based ()D. a state environment 
tlepartment report entitled 
~ntensive Water Quality 
Stream Surveys - 1993." 

The new standards requirE! 
additional aeration, in~ 
dilution and tests to show that 
enough ammonia has been 
removed to allow water fleas 
and flathead minnows to sur
vive for seven days. 

He called the standards 
~one of ·the most stringent in 
New Mexico and the United 
States." 

The village reacted to the 
new demands by hiring the 
engineering finn in November 
2001, to· assist in trying to 
modify the permit, to deter
mine the most cost-effective 
alternative to meet the 
removal requirements and to 
design a removal system. The 
firm also is to evaluate and 
prepare a report on doubling 
the size of the plant, to evalu

other improvements to the 
treatment plant. 

Requiring til<! uee of low or 
non-phosphorus detergents 
would help and would increase 
public awareness, Archuleta 
said. 

"You could tell grocery 
stores not' to sell other deter
gents," he said. "The federal 
(Environmental 'Protection 
Agency) doesn't eare how, just 
do it." 

Eggleston asked why the 
stringent atandqrds were 
impooed. 

"'You answer to the EPA 
because you put water into the 
river,.. Archuleta said. "The 
state WQCC set til<! etandarde 
for the river. It's classified as a 
cold-water fishery." 

Village planning director 
Mike Runnels aoked if the dss
ignation could be limited to the 
stneam above the plaat, but 
Archuleta said he"s wasn't sure 
that alone would change any
thing. Many complamte were 
received about algae in the 
river. 

"If it requires process modi
fication, it won't be like adding 
aeration. This would involve 
the whole .treatment plant -

physical and chemical units ~ environmental agencies, 
added to biologU:al prooesliee to "'ooy punish people who don't 
:remove phosphorous," he said. pay attention." 
'!be idea of stopping all dis- Councilor Deborah 
charges from the plant into the Marcum-Byars suggested the 
river was dropped because of company contact other towns 
waf.er..rights issues and related ~t successfully lobbied for a 
implications, he said. _reduction of standards in their 

Although state officials did- permits. 
n't want to perfurm another . Archuleta said a $1.35 mil
series oftests on the river after lion grant application to. EPA 
the heayy summer tourist eea- would be ueed on a $2.41> mil
son. "'we insisted," .Aichuleta lion project to l;tuild . a new 
said. "We're waiting for the influent lift station and sewage 
results. It was suggested that entrance. Sludge improve
WQCC standards could change menta alterations, which 
baaed on study results. State began this month, will cost 
environment officieis also sug- . about $200,000. 
gested we contact EPA to ask 
li>r a delo,y in the eOJppHance 
date." 

Councilor L, Ray Nunley 
said tests taken during the 
summer would reflect dis
charges &om Ruidoso Downs 
Race Track that could show 
huge amounts of nitrogen in 
the river. Tests in the fall 
would be more acCurate fbr 
year-round levels, he said. 

If a redesign of the treat
ment plant is completed by 
next summer, construction 
should take one y~. 
Archuleta said, adding that 

Garrett aoeuned coiJllllioslon- it m hal£ County Commission 
ers, "There is no way we are Cbairmim Rex W:alson said it 
going out' to tell someone how shouldn't matter sinoe- subdi
D1BDY piclrete they can have on visiOn is nearly fully dsveloped. 
their fimc:e. We just don't want a In other county ci>mmission 
concrete plant next .to $250,000 appomtments, Dave Melntosh 
houses, and we don't want a will seive on the Lincoln 
trailer -k going behind a sub- Courity-Ruidoso ETl; 
division and impacting those Commission. 

Presented by 

Chuck Holl, 
Family Counselor 

And 
Perry Lawson 

Counselor 

Tuesday, October 22, 2002 
2:00 " 4:00 pm 

Community United Methodist Chuuh 
Fellowship Hall 

220 Junction Rd. Ruidoso 

ate how to produce a h '!!":;;...,, ... 
class of -.Jge, al<•nn#'~ - ::I:~§."D~Y->l .. S.ho~b 

J:l n.irn.u.L Lu.rn.ps 

fmo1her.Heallh Proma,ion Pfogram 
· : · Provided br 

Parish Health.Ministry • 

A memorial service for 
Angela Renee Kresge is set for 
5 p.m. Monday, Oct. 21, at St. 
Eleanor's Catholic Chureh, 120 
Junction Road. 

Me. Kresge died on Friday, 

Texas. 

Sept. 27, 
2002,ather 
home in_ 
Oceanside, 
Calif., after 
a four-year 
battle with 
leukemia. 

She was 
born Nov. 
25, 1980, in 
El Paso, 

She was a resident of 
Ruidoso from 1992 to 1998 and 
attended Ruidoeo High School. 

Me. Kresge is survived by 
her mother, Maria Amaro of 
Oceanside; ber father, Brian 
Kreege of orex,s; a brother, 
Gregory Kresge of Oceansids; 
and a aister, Vretoria Kresg., of 
Oceanside. 
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Sudderth Dr. 419 
NM88345 

DE .... WORMS 

505•258•2619 • 

What Is Palntless 
Dent Removal? 

505•430•6867 

GOURMET COFFEES, TEAS &: 
CHOCOLJITE 
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White Sands MaUl 
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A mallffon of faith mmmunltfes In Unmln County 

Areas of Professional lnlter·J4.it( 
• Patient Education 
• High Risk Pregnancy 
• Menopause 

Education: 
Cornell University 
College of Arts & Science 
B.A. In 1979 

Unlverslty of Medicine and 
OenUstry of New Je!Sey 

New Jersey Medical SChool 
M.D; In 1884 . 

Maimonides 
Department of 
Gynecology 

Brooklynn. New York 
Julv 1984 ·.luna 1988 

Diplomate= 
Certified by: American Board 
of ObstetriCS & Gyneccitogy 

December 1981 
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Confidence holds 

WASHINGTON (I'RN) -
Builder confidence in the mar
ket lbr new single-family homes 
remained virtually' unchanged 
this month from. September's 
healthy level, according to the 
National Association of Home 
Builders' Housing Market 
Index (HMJ), released 
Weclnesdey. The index declined 
a single point to 62, its second
highest reading all yeer. 

"'n the Bfl'eogth of continu
ing low mortgage rates ..,.. 
sound house-price perfor
mance, builders still_ have a 
very good outlook on the CW"

rent marketplace,.. said Gary 
Garczynski, NAHB president 
and a home builder from 
Woodbridge, Va. "Buyer 
demand remains strong at the 
preeent time, though builders 
are moderating their expecte
tions for future sales and not
ing slower traffic of prospective 

. buyers ... 
The HMI is derived from a 

monthlit survey of builders 
that NAHB has been conduct
ing for nearly 20 years. In cal
culating the index, home 
builders are asked to rate cur-

. . 
rent sales of ~ringle-family 
homes end sales <>XJli'Ciatione 
lbr the nexi six moriths. They 
are aleo asked to rate trQ11ic of 
prospective buyers. Scores for 
responses to each component 
are used to arrive at a season
lilly ac:ljusted index where any 
·number over 50 indicates that 
more builders view sales oondi
tions as good than poor. 

IJghting, furniture 
store to relocate 

Swtt end Trish 'lhompeon, 
owners of T -Cross Antler 
Lighting and Home 
Furnishings, will temporarily 
be relocating due to the sale of 
the building they were leasing 
at 1023 Mechem.. 

The Thompsons have oper
ated their log furniture end 
antler lighting business in the 
Ruidoso area for the past three 
years and, prior to that, in 
Midland, Texas, for four years. 

T-Cross will exhibit in the 
Christmas Jubilee at the 
Ruidoso Convention Center· 
Nov. 9 to Nov. 11. 

For more infOrmation, call 
them at 336-9171 or 420-5404. 

~~~~~-~~~~-:··---

The Economy and the Markets 

Have credit ttoubles peaked? 
BY IIICIUIII.
~_!'~_&COMPANY 

-The Fed has a1ways implied 
that in a case of the credit 
markets seizing up. it stands 
ready to loosen monetaJy poli
cy. But have credit markets 
reaiJ,y seized up, or have the 
equity markets simp],y come 
back to earth? 

The most recent Fed survey 
still shows that banks contin
ue to tighten their credit stazl
dards. However, the percent
age of banks increasing their 
standards has fallen signifi
cantly, and it appears that the 
credit standards for small 
business are close to their 
peak. The emerging pattern in 
the credit markets iS very sim
ilar to the recovery pbaee fol
lowing the 1990-91 recession. 
There does appear to be one 
significant difference in the 
current recovery's credit mar· 
ket. The rate of defatilt on non
speculative debt has remained 
much higher for far longer 
than the last recession. This 
continuing risk factor will 
cause both lenders and 
investors to remain skeptical 
about a recovery, which could 
reduce the availability of 
funds for future business 
investment. 

Unfortunately, the Fed's 
survey of lenders does not pro-
vide much insight into the sec
tor breekout of debt probleme. 

However, the Fed released 
a more detailed survey last 
week that does allow economic 
analysis of the clift'erent ...,. 
tors. The 2002 Shared 
National Credit (SNC) survey 
focuses on syndicated loans, 
which only covers larger loans. 
The 2002 survey c:overs $1.9 
trillion in loan commitmentS 
over 9,328 credits (an average 
credit of $204 million). The 
Fed"s data goes back to 1991, 
end it shows thet the level of 
claseilied end epecial mention 
credits pMked aU& percent in 
1991 end linpred at 15.4 per

• into 1992 well into the 
I'OCCI¥1!l'Y· 

level of trou-

Every recession has its own 
poster child· for bad manage
ment or bad luck. The 1990-91 
recession featured real estate 
as the problem child, and the 
current recession bas focused 
oil the troubles of telecomrl:iu- · · 
nicationB. Currently, 33 per
cent of syndicated telecommu
nication loans are either clas
sified or in the special mention 
category. 

Foriunately, telecom loans 
only make up 7 percent of the 
total loan portfolio. The largest 
sector is manufacturing with 
27 percent of the total loan 
commitments and with the 
second higheet level of ttuu
bled loans at 17 percent. The 
two sectors are linked since it 
was the telecom build-out of 
the late 1990s that put manu
facturing into overdrive. Will 
that ljnkage and loan trouble 
continue to flow through to the 
financial sector? At the 
moment, it appears that worst 
of the damage has been con
teined. 

Overall for commercial 
banks, it appears that delin· 
quencies and charge-ofFs have 
peaked. If the economy can 
avoid major economic shocks, 
it appears that both those 
activitiee should trend baek to 
their long-term averages over 
the next 24 month period. This 
will be a strong factor in sup
porting a more optimistic 
stance from the Federal 
Reserve. 

Bonds: No headligb"' 
The bond markets should 

be living in fear of gond eoo
nomic news. The Treasury 
market continues to be dan
gerously overbought, and lillY 
brightening in the economic 
outlook would start a Ike asle 
enVironment with the aooom~ 
ponying loaaes. 

This continues to make the 
Corporates more attractive as 
the spreads have stayed at his• 
torically high levels. In order 
to majntajn the proper weight
ing between ·bond, equity iu>d 
cash, ..ow is the time to-· 
sidor eJlocatiOilll within . the 
ben\! """'l>¥>lA8 · tow~ 
()orporat.;ii-a.u~ :Maolot, l!Vhiioh 
will sufll>t •Bll!lr ~ on 
~ <M;ntqat'*'l~." ... 

. .. ';'_. . 
·,lnue~ . . 
I!Rfl~., 

RUIDOSO l'i!EWS • 

BusiNEss 
~Us: 257-4001 

SIGN OF THE liMES 

IBTH GREENISTMF 

PuiiiP prices of gasoline shol up in Ruidoso this week, a pattern that is stale- and nationwide, as Middle 
East tension and recent rough weather had an impact, according to AAA-New Mexico. This Allsup's location 
at Sudderth and Meet-em drives jumped 10 cents per gallon for regular unleaded gasoline. A few stations 
slill were at $1.39.9 Wednesday. Meanwhile, crude oil returned to $30 a barrel this week amid concerns 
over recent attacks on a French tanker and American troops In Kuwait. 

• 
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Construcdon. 
permits slump · 
in September 
BY liEIIH CllEEll , . .-...D. 
llUIDOSO NliWS srAFF-"'""""""' ...... -~.,_ _ _; t:?;:_ 

Building permite issued by 
the Ruidoso plannfug oftice 
pluJlged by more than $1.02· 
million in oonstruction value in 
September, a 30 percent drop 
from the same month a year 
ago. 

It was tbe first negative 
mnnth recorded in 2002, .but 
o.verall construction for the 
yeer to date eteyed on the plus 
side, up 16 percent (or $4.6 mil
lion) from 2001, at $36,059,759. 

Positive September num
bers were in only three cat;e.. 
gories- manufactured homes. 
up 118 percent from the prior 
yeer, at $217,608; -residential 
alterations and additions, up 
45 peroent at $827,398; end the 
miscellaneous category, up 214 
percent, at $19,663. 

Taking the biggest bite for 
the. month were single-family 
residences, off 53 percent &om 
a year ago, at $1.14 million. 

No new commercial build
ings were permitted, account
ing for a drop of about $75,000 
in the total. . 

For the first nine months in 
2002, single-family residential 
projects remained ahead of 
2001 by 11.4 percent, at 
$21.998 million. However, 
home alterations and additions 
slipped by 4. 7 percent to $6.34 
million. 

Comparatively, this yeer's 
new commercial projects led 

. . .. . . . . . . the peck, up by 136 percent, at 
\...~~~~-----r--~~-....~-_... ..... = .... ~~~-..._.-.... .._..,___..._~._:.-~-dnn~'i.·million.w.,.$1.56 mmion 

last year. B-Bt commercial 
building alterations and addi
tions were down by almost 40 
percent, at $1.1 million vs. $1.8 
million. 

Low motagage rates prop up housing 
WASHINGTON - Lower

tban-prqjected mortgage inter
est rates are expected to su_s. 

tain housing at healthy levels, 
according to the National 
Association of Realtors. 

David Leresh, NAR's chief 
economist, emd mortgage inter
est rates have moved lower 
than most lbrecasters expected. 
""lbe silver lining in the cloud of 
economic uncertainty is histori
cally low mortgage interest 
rates,• be eeid. '"I'he 30-yeer 
fixed mortgage interest rate 
dipped under 6.0 percent at the 
end of 8ep.tember to a 40-yeer 
low.• 

'To a great extent, lower 
intereet rates are oi!Setting the 
elli!cts of uncertainty over the 
economy and international 
events: Lereah said. NAR ~ 

casts existing-home sales to 
rise 3.2 perceitfur all of2002 to 
a record of 5.47 million units, 
foUowed by" historically strong 
5.28 million sales in 2003. 
"Back"inJanuary, we were only 
expecting 6.25 million e>cisting
home sales in 2002. Although 
there was a surge of sales activ
ity during the first five months 
of this year, we've settled dawn 
to a very sustainable and his
torically stzong pace for the 
foreseeable future." 

· New-home sales 1\Te project
ed to rise 2.2.peroent to a record 
of 929,000 mrlts in 2002, with 
907,000 sales next year. 
Housing starts should rise 3.1 
percent to a total of 1.65 mi1Uon 
units this year, with the S8JJle 
level of activity expected in 
2003. 

' 

Lereah . said the national 
median existing-home price 
this yeer is pegged at $157 ,BOO, 
up 6.8 percent from 2001; it 
should rise 4.1 percent in 2003, 
which would mark a return to a 
normel appreciation pattem ae 
the market comes into a better 
belanre between buyers and 
sellers. The typical new-home 
prine is prqjected to be $163,700 
in 2002, an increase of 4.9 per-· 
cent &om last year. A similar 
rise is seen in 2003. 

The association projects 
growth in the U.S. grilss domee
tic product to average 2.4 per
oent lbr all ofthis_yeer and 3.1 
percent in 2008. Consumer 
prine inflation should be a neg
ligible 1.6 peroont in 2002, with 
CPI expected at 2.3 pen:ent in 
2003.· 

Focus on Agriculture 

Manufactured homes bed a 
15.53 percent gain, at $1.38 
million. 

The September decline, pre
dictably, aisa was reflected in a 
decline in the number of per
mits issued, 78 VS. 87~ Only 
eight residential prqjecte were 
permitted. Most activity lbr the 
month was in residential alter
ations and additions, at 55 Ve. 
63. 

Total permit fees collected 
by the village this yeei- are up 
a hsalthy 27.7 percent from 
last yeln", at $193,440, in part 
because of a fee increase in 
Jnne. Planning director Mike 
Runnels said a "bubble• in 
activity in late spring probably 
resulted, in part, from builders 
getting permits in advan<e of 
the fee increaee. 

I 

Farmers consider harvesting the wind 
BY 11111 SJElVEI 

' 

\ It's an imptessive sight . 
1Granted, not everyone is fbnd 
Of the man-made view, bitt at 
the. very least, most · are 
lmpre$eed at ·first glimpae. 
E'utering the ~ edga of 
Minaesota ,on _ ~ghway 19 
leade over a rid&\> exp<l8ing 
hllll" windmills ~txrending 
southward· weU beJtqnd the 
bmlzon. 
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RICHARDSON: .Long-tiine politid.~ wants to be N~M.'s next_leader 
-PIGEIA 
(President Bill Ctintonl . c:alled 

. me to be iD. his Cabinet, I went." 
•.. ' Rw!niog fur Congress 

Tbe second tumirig point in 
RicbBrdson's career came when 

_ he ran fur the newly created 3rd 
: : : Congressional District thet cov

ered the northeni baJf of the 
state. He ~·--' ~-·-~ 

. ~~----·· three other Democrats in the 
primary; then-Lt. Gov. RobertD 
Mondragon, -District Judge 

· George Perez and Tmn Udall, 
wlw CWTently holdo the 3rd 
District seat and is running 
unopposed fur re-election. 

His campaign was financed 
by a $100,000 loan from his 
mother, Maria Luisa Zulnran, 
who lives in Mexico City. 

Mondragon said it was the 
first time he had run against 
"'so much money," adding 
Richardson spent "well over 
$400,000." 

· A former Green gubernatori
al candidate in 1994, 
Mondragon, now a Demoorat, 
said he will vote fur Sanchez 

· this year because there are 
"stro ··-"·· ties" thet hind ng........,.. 
him to the Albuquerque 

· Republican. 
·· · But Mondragon ,.dded thet 

while he thinl<s Riehardson 
"prohebly would make a good 
governor," be believes the 
Democrat may .. owe too muCh 
to outm.de interests." 

"In the past Pve seen his vot
ing reoord on issues, and they 
coincide with special interests: 
he said He alee favors some 
Sort of public financing of politi
cal campaigns. "It's the wey 
tJ:mt the system is set up,'" 
Mondragon said. "You can~ 
have really good representation 
with all thet special-Interest 
IDOileY." 

Udall said he was impreseed 
with Richardson's -organia•.ation 
in 1982. "and how deep his 
grass roots were." 

. "You 'al'Wa,ys Jel:liod.' In' C8IJloo 

paigning ~llut there's such -a 
short period of time to do It in," 
he wd. "He was a very good lis
tener- I can't think of a more 
valuable skill than being a good 

. listener." . 

Ufe after politics 
The tbird telling moment, he 

said, csme when he left guvem
ment work after Clinton's sec
ond tenn. 

"I made BOme money speak
ing, giving lectures and tesch· 
ing," he said Although he and 
his .wife owned a house . in 
Washington, they kept their 
home In Sante Fe. 

"I did a little trip around the 
stste (to . test the political 
waters),'" he said. "' realized it 
was ·my true camng to run 
again." 

Did he miss the frantic pace. 
the emotional rushes of cam
paigning'! 

"I did miss it," he said "Like 
todey - I >o(alked the entire 
parade route In Shiprock (dur
ing, the N6rthern Navajo Fair 
this month) and m,y Iega Ill'!' . 

. kUling me - but I love it.'" · 
· It was during his time off 
: from polities thet Le joined sev

eral business hosrde, including 
thet of Peregrine Systems Ine., 

· a now-baokrupt Califurnia cam· 
· · puter ooftware COIIlJI8Iiy thet is · 
. . being investigated by the I!PV· 
· .. ernment fur Improper aooount;. 
• : ing practices. 
.. ' Stockholders. in lawsuits 
' : filed agaimd: corporate ~ 
·· • and liciard members, haye 
·· blamed the firm's collapse on 
·, ·· IUlllOllllting errora that allegedly · 
·· · overvalued the compan,y's 
. • worth by_ $100 million to $250 
:. Th8 suits alee ~ . 
. . . ollioers profited 

ads, the 
:~-· . accUsed 

$10,000 for attending eight 
board IJleetins!!, saying Ill> waa. 
l'an outside director.'" He 
.. signed from the hoard just 
after the June 4 primary. Since . 
than Peregrine has filed suit 
against ita acc:ountani, Arthur 
Anderson LLP, claiming that 
the firm bid the deficit amount 
from. stnckbQklers. 

ComproiDlse 
RicbBrdson takes pride In 

being a politician, and describes 
·COOipfOmise as a noble thing. 

. "Compromise is part of gel> 
ting a consensus,"' he said. 
"Achieving .............. thi-o1J8h 
compromise is 

• "He was nevw here," he said 
'"Whim. would I have a Mance to 
shake his hand when he was 
al~ in Waebingtm?" • · 
. Bemis - the Demoorat 

kudos fur being ..... paxed. 
"He has: an uncanny· ability 

to do his homework," he lidded, 
"hut· It's alweye liliFI;r wall 
orohestrllted to achisve his pel' 
sonal goals.". 

Thlnldog In threes 
RicbBrdson has a hebit of 

reSponding tq questions, or 
;,.,_ in thnle-part answers. 

"YOI1 get J>1'llii1'IIIDl to be 
dioeiplined, to he thorough and 

give good 
•be' said the art of gov

ernment." 
He describes 

himself as a 
pragmatist 
rather than an 
ideologue or 
purist. When 
asked whet he 
brings to the 
table. he listed 
thethreeattrib
uteoofadvocacy, 
experience and 

"like rolling 
the dille, com
ing hcHne and 
being a politi
cian, being a 
public servant." 

answers, . 
ao when he 

was a~ to 
name the moSt 
important deci
sion he ever. 
made, he gave his 
answer, not BUr--

prisingly, in 
threefultl tasbion. 

am lllchardson 
gubernatorial candidate 

Tbe first, he 
said was when he 
was 21 and ehout 

hard work. 
"I'll outworl< aoyhody, and 

I'm very persistent," he said. 
"And I advocate on the side of 
people." 

But even his harshest critics 
give Ilichsrd-. ru,ih marla! fur 
his political skills. 

"He's a professional politi
cian," said F. Gregg Bemis; a 
Santa Fe businessman who ran 
against and )OBI; to RicbBrdson 
in the 3rd Disbict in 1992 and 
in 1994. 

to sign a mf\jor 
league baseball contract to pitclt 
for the Kansas City Athletics' 
fannteam. 

"My father insisted I go to 
college," he said ~ the end, 
though, I wouldn't heve made it 
beesuse m,y ann was deteriorat
iDg." 

The second big decision, be 
said, csms in 1997 when he left 
Congress to serve as U.S. 
ambassador to the . United 
Nations. 

and thenia seriens problems." 
, Tbe stsl8 has.a lot going fur· 
!t, lie said, ealling liB work; furee 
"superior,". but <ldding It '3ust 
lacksleademhlp." 

'I'm a'\'IOdmbollc' 
"I believe . s1zoDgl.y in civil 

rights, and being In a society 
where govermnem is part of the 
solution, althousb ~ are .. 
many cases where It just needs 
to get - of the wey, • he said 
"But I'm not your typical 
Democrat. • ' . 

He caDs himself progressive 
on socfai issues such as •a 
woman's ·right to choose" to 
hm(e ail abortion, hut tradition
ally conservative on others, 
including favoring . the death 
penalty "when appropriate" and 
supports Second· Amendment 
gwH>WOerSbip issues. 

As ·fur ·religious convictiona, 
he said he is a Practicing 
Boman Catholic but added "I 
don't try to impose my views on 
others." 

He was born in Pasadena, 
Calif., hut grew .up in Mexico 
City, where his father. Bill 
Richard.Son, was a Citibank 
executive. His favorite memory 
of living there was playing 
little League heeehall. 

"There were American kids 
l!lld ·Mexican kids," he said "It 
was the typical sports experi· 
ence but in a different culture 
and I learned the value of diver
sity." . 

His llunily was not rich, but 
'"we were comfortable.'" he said. 

Richardson said the most 
important person in his life is 
"Barbara, my wife of 30 years." 

"She's ~ s~ SU:StabJing. 
stable a1l;r and a poJitical men-
tor, .. be s'aid. . 

His - and staff members 
are the jJeopie In ·his lire who 
.~ me to sloW 'dowD. all the 

chollm)ges -1 want to win Ban 
Juan Ci.\nty (even tiuru,gh it's 
conservative).'" 

Steue Jahrling js a reporeer 
fDr tlw Farmington · Daily 

titite." \ . . 
"I'm a workalmttc - ·1 feel 

stroQjjly ehout \vimiing witl> 
big margins," .he. said. "I like 

· Times, a aister paper of tlw 
RuiiWrso News, and can be 

. reached at •teu'li@daiiY
timea.com 

r\152~10 CIJ.JJfl<.,dW 
,-,_,, '/~,,r"r, 

comes eqUipped Mill skko IIOCIIU chain tenlbner, 
lnteiJICilb'"' CDIT ...... wiating c.bur81or, buft.ln 
...mten:m" kl rur cald Maltier apBIIItil:ln.loDIIel8 flllll 
& ol caps and an a~ splem. 3.45 cu. ln. 
56.5 cc, 3.76 bhp 
engine; 1321bu., ....... 

"' don't consider him a New 
Mexican-not by a long shot-· 
he"s an Easterner," Bemis said. 
"He can he very tough, as he is 
now demonstrating." 

"I had a safe seat in 
Congress, (while) a presidentiai 
tennis only !bur years," he said 
"That's not a Jot of job security 
but it was a positive decision in 
the end." . 

EARL B. H.OBBS 
Bemis describes Richardson 

as being blghly intelligent but 
"unscrupulous." 

"He'll do whatever it takes to -·.be. aald.. "1-<lalrat.od.l>im 
years ago on TV and he dragged 
up some totally inaecura.te 
UdbnnaUon that went way 
below the belt. • 

They never became penonal 
enemies, Bemis wd, but they 
never did shake bends after the 
elections, either. 

And the tbird is this year's 
run for governor, 

"I like the rolling of the di<:e, 
coming home and being a politi
'"- being a public""""""'" ba 
said. 

And whet does be like ehout 
the Land of Enchantment? 

"' love New Mexico because 
it's been so gOOdtO me,"' he said. 
"I was elected to Congreas eight 
times with a margin· of 8 per
cent. There's great beauty here 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
Llnco•n County Commission 

WATER IS OUR MOST 
PRECIOUS COMMODI,TY. 

WE MUST WORK TOGETHER 
TO SOLVE OUR WATER PROBLEMS. 

VOTE FOR 
EARL B. HOBBS 

Dementia I Alzheimeri Specialist 

Wtllia>n K. Srnn>ners, M.D. 
will be speaking I# 

Cree Meadows Country Club 
Saturday. October 2&' ar 6:00PM 

s; 5 '~''II"'" 
a1Jiu.4--.,~ 

..-~_,.,, ...... Dr. Summers. founder and president of 
Dnnentia Care Specialists Alzheimer$ Corporadon. 

is a pioneer anJ leaJer 

257.3402 • 127 RIO STREET • TUESDAY- SATURDAY 

in_ enlightened care of dem~ntia patients. 

RSVP 257-0769 

. <!B)l&.tlt<918C!e)a._jf<!e.,tlt 
- . . 

. 
. . . , . 

Friday & Saturday 
October 18th &-:-19th 

11 a;.m. - 1 o p.rn . 

... 

• 

.~Menu
Potato Pancakes 

Bratwurst 
Knociiwurs1; 

w•ener.Schnitzel 
Sauerbraten 

Stmadel 
' . Blacil Parest Ca-e' 

Rlc&>s.Putnpldn Ale· 
.· '· . oa(tapl · 

·"(o~-lii\JAN··FUN~A.USl 
:•·441 MechemDr. 

,,c~n for :R!i!$e~ation$: 2sr.:..9ss9 . . ' .. . . . . . '. .. ~ 

\ : : 
' . ' 

FRANK J. DIMOIIA, MD 
FAMILY PRACTICE 

Board Certified 

Pediatrics & Gynecology 

208 Porr Drive • Ruidoso. New M=co • 630-1214 

THE FOUR FEATHERS <PG·t~> 
. 1·:~0* 4:00 6:45 : 9: 15* 
. . l . . 
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Urban· fore~ter depa•·tmeilt could ... corne; soon··~ • -• . 
• As tree-thinning wprk 
gets going on Alto Lake, 
the village is looking for 
some f9restry help. 

IYDWINESJALUNGS ..... 
Rl'IDOSO "'EWS STAFF WRITI!JI • - ·--; __ _f_; 

Within the next tWo 
months, Ruidoso residents Who 
want to reduce the fire haZard 
and improve the threst health 
on their lots may be dealing 
with a newly-created urban 
forester department. 

Acting village manager 
Lorri McKnight said at the 
counciJ•s direction, she is 
pulling together figures on the 
cost of creating an urban 
forestry department. She has a 
preliminary job description for 

• 

an assistant to help urban 
forester Rick Delaoo, but it 
·needs .to be tweaked, she said 
last week. The next step 
requires the attorney to draft; 
an amendm8nt to the ordi
nance to create a department. • 

Delaoo told the boerd that 
work started Monday to reduce 
the number of trees 4.4d under
b.-ush on village-owned 137-
acres along Eagle Cree'k and 
Alto Lake. Reyee Thinning is 
handling the $77,000 prqject. 
The parlting lot will be blocked 
off for a while because of trees 
being cut, he said, alerting 
councilors to possible com
plaints from people who go to 
the lake to reed ducks. 

The contractor also has the 
salvage rights on the job and 
will be employing 10 to 12 peo-

Assessor's office work 
starts with· state funds 
Br DWIIIE SJALUNCS 
Rl'!OOSO !1/E\\~ STAFF WRITER 

. .-.. . .-
While Lincoln County com

missioners debate how to pay 
. for renovation and expansion 
, of the county courthouse in 
Carrizozo, County Assessor 
Rick Silva isn't holding his 
budget bri.ath. 

He received a no-interest 
loan to allow some immediate 
improvements in the asses
sor's office. 

'"I tried to talk to the com
missioners several times first, 
without much result," he said. 

He needs the room to 
accommodate updated equip
ment for reappraisals and to 
offer some privacy to people 
who come to the office to dis
cuss their taxes, Silva said. 

"'The county gave me $1,500. 
for a divider," Silva said. "We 

together a packet with 
te Department of 

Administretion, 
tax division that will 

entire layout of the office." 
Each employee will have a 

private cubicle and two private 
offices will be created for a cost 
of$99,360. 

From his reappraisal fund, 
he will set. aside $14,286 each 
year to repa.y the loan over a 
seven-year period · 

Just about the time he fin
ished the details of the remod
eling deal, Silva noticed 
Commissioner L. Ray Nunley 
asked for a discussion of need
ed repair, remodeling and 
expansion of the county court
housr. He asked at the last 
commission meeting how that 
prqject might affect his plans, 
but Nunley said any action is 
one or two years away.· 

County Manager Tom 
Stewart said he's already com

to carpet and paint 
by Silva. 

MOUNTAIN OUTFIIIERS 
A QUBIIII Outlet Store 
2338 SUdderlh. 257-8323 

'i. LADIES CALVIN KLEIN JEANS 
MSRP $50.00 THIS WEEK $34.00 

2. AFTER SKI BOOTS 
ONLY$9.50 

3. POLO CHINO SLACKS 
MSRP $57.50 THIS WEEK $40.25 

4.0UT RIDER HUNTING PANTS 50% OFF 

CHEF JOANN'S SECRET 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

A. ASSORTED SWEATERS FROM SAKs, 
BLOOMINGDALE& & MACEY"S 50% OFF 

8. MUDD FLEECE PANTS 
MSRP$40.0050% OFF 

C.J.CREW TWEED PEACOATS 
MSRP $140.00 THIS WEEK $69.95 
D. LUCKY BRAND SHIRTS 30% OI='F 

TRY A BLANKETS 

a, 
:Any STATE! 

NOROAMI 
NO ·DISTANCE!• 

'1-• ,_ ...... . 

pie at least Until Christmas, 
Delaco said. Thinning will_ be 
completed on both sides ·of the 
lake, he said. 
. He is working with Lincoln 
Couilty Manager Tom Stewart 
and Barbara Luna, who heads 
the Capitan state forestry 
office, about new grants to 
k~p cost-sharing ptojects 
going on private land. 

This year, the ·county 
received a $60o,ooe grant that 
will apply to land in severalt 
locations, but for· the next· 
round they decided the C01J.Dty 
and the village .should apply 
for separate $400,000 grants. 

The village needs to handle 
administration of some grants 
because it will receive a·lo Per
cent administration fee that 
can offset relB.ted expenses, he 

explaiqed. '"Tbat grant wou)d 
give us $4;0,000, .. he saicJ: 
. Assistant village atton1ey 
Charles Rennick told coun
cilors that debris collection fees 
approved for assessment 
against vacant lots are on hold 
pending feedback on their 
legality. The fees were to be 
used to buy more equipment 
for current and future fuel 

' elimination and forest· health 
projects. 
' Although the . cost sharing 
projects started as a 50/50 
arrangement, New Mexico 
State Forester Toby Martinez 
was able to boost the split to 70 
percent grant reimbursement 
and 30 percent private land 
owner expense on each fuel 
hazard removal prqject. Delaco 
eS.id. 

.BEST BOOK 
SELECTION. 

Books Etcetera 
505-257-1594 

23-40 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

\, 

"I think that Will continue," 
he said. "We. should know by 
January if we received the 
~t." . 

The ~some also worked 
out bnw tlil'!;BQO,OOO Wildland 
Interface Grant will be applied 
1his year with $200,000 used 
on property in Ruidoso, 
$200,000 in Ruidoso Downs 
and $200,000 in unincorporat

''ed areal;; of the COWlty. 
"All the ~targeted areas are 

within the . urban/wildland 
interfuce," he said, adding that 
those a1'0und Ruidoso ·will 
include Cedar Cri!:ek and north 
to protect Alto, Upper Canyon, 
Grindstone &J;ld Ponderosa 
Heights. 

· He summarized for the· 
council work already accom
plished in areas such as 

Camelot, Sun· Valley and 
Upper Canyori. 

"Because we get results, it 
givea us leverage when mm( 
grants are awarded;" Delaco 
Said. · 

He also reported that the ~ 
bark beetle infestation should 
be waning because of the 
change in weather. Much ot· 
the yellowilig of pine tree nee: .. 
dies is caused by the nOl"llla.! · 
change in seasons, not inf~ata- · 
tiona, he said. · · 

He hopes to aee several pro-- · 
· jects start aimed at cutting dis- · 

eased trees and slicing them · 
into cordwood size to be offered 
later to the public for a small : 
permit fee. Some of the har- -
vested wood from the Eagle .. 
Creek prqject probablY will be . 
.sold as winter fuel too, he said. 

The T.O.M.A.® 
results are· in! 

find out how you rate against your competitors. 

Call the· Ruidoso News 257-4001 

a- - ~ • I • •, 
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BY I.UE CIRIEI • ~
FOR THB RUIDOSO NEWS ~'Q' 

.The four-year terms of 
scltool board positions one, two 
and five, currently held by 
LeeRoy Zamora, Steve 
·Harkey, and Lisa Shiverlt 
-to an end February 2003. 

:Jn the regular monthly 
meeting, the Carrizozo School 
BOard and Superintendent 
&rgio Casteiion discuseed a 
wOrkshop for those interested 
in running for the positions. 
Serving on the school board 
requires time and actions 
often not realized by those 
intending to vie for ~ position, 
he said. 

With all board members, 
the superintendent, principal 
Steve Barron and six gue.!$ 
present, the meeting opened 
with public input. 
Representing the Carrizozo 
Integrated Arte group, Gay 
Speirbhain informed those 
present of an annual $500 
scholarship the group will pre
sent -to a graduating Carrizozo 
High Schqol etudent. 

She went on to stress that 
the to present 

way of opening doors for jobs, 

' . . . . 
: '· '' '; ·. :;.:'.~":\i(cj"~~-~·~:-,~Jj:~;~/:~:?(,~,1\ ;· .. ;; ~ '•.";.:.· !,;;,~-:::- . 
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writing letters of reoommen
dation, ari.d men.triring on a 
long term basis. The guide
lines and application ·1;erms 
will be worked out ·with the 
school counselor. · 

Ray Dean presented a 
request and ideas concerniDg 
the use of the now vacant 
school greenhouse. He olfered 
the poeslbUitlee of a group of 
citizens helping to reuair and 
care for the green house, 
putting it into use for the stu
dents as well as pos.Eri.bly resi
dents of New Horizons. The 
idea was well received and fur.. 
ther planning and diacussion 
will tske pla<e with the school 
administration. 

In the superintendent's 
report, Cast.afton advised that 
there :is currently an explo
ration into changing the school 
football play from six-man to 
11-men. The first year would 
be probationary and CHS 
would not be able to compete 
in the playoffs. Castanon 
noted there are many things to 
consider yet, including dis
tricting and the distanCes to 
games. 

Castaiipri. also prepared the 
for an· 

server thesystem 
in at Carrizozo Schools. 
The school has been operating 

;·, .· 

pn a "home-bullt" server. W'ttb 
the addition of all the new 
computers, the server. and 
oofi;war8 is in need of uJ>IIl'Bii· 
ing to run the network. The 
upgrade; aceording to Bob 
Hemphill, will about $30,000 
and funds will come from sev
eral dUl'erent soui'ees. 

The 2002-2003-school cal· 
endar was. modified to .include 
two more days of "no school" 
tor etudente. Oct. 28, 2002 and 
Man:h 18, 2003 were set aside 
fQr parent teacher confer
ences. The conferences will 
run from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.., 
including through lunch to 
accommodate parents who 
work jobs in town a.nd else
where. 

In a repwt by Principal 
Barron: 

Is at 98 percent. 
Is scheduled tor 

wlllboat10am. 
;,c~.,~·;:.lhe loot· 

slarls at 
will 

18 fRI!B 

PFK lor Ocl31, 6 to 8 p.m. 
.. Students or the Month: September 
awards went to Monique Morales, 
Josh calvert, Lacy Burd, ctarence 
Beltran, Jessica Ward, Chrts Vega, 

· Angela Lueras, and Cassie 
Healhcock. 

~n other: businesS: . 
• AccaPI<id a Small . Rural School 
Achl""'""ont grant, appllod lor by tho 
SlatO to tho ledoral govommonl. Tho 
grant Is for $1t,596.00 
• Nov. 11, Veterans -Day, will be a 
half-day of school. 

meet;bog of the 
will 1\e at 7 

Nov. 12. ,_. public is 

The next regular school 
bod>'<~ meeting hae · bean 
moved to Nbv. 11 to BCOODliiiO

date administrative person
neL Winter meetinge will now 
-be at' & p.m. 

~onw:essionad D~kt ·~IJJ.c:Hf.ltates: 
Democrat; John Arthti.r · 
cRepublican, Steve )learce • 

·' -·- .. 
·--· . .. 

. 
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Fixi1;1g a hole :where the rain gets bi · 
• ENMU-Ruidoso is 
ready to be expanded
as soon as the leaks stop. 

IIYUIIIV SUIIIIT 
IWlDOSO NEWS S'I'AfiF WllR1!R 

Two bond issues on the Nov. 
5 general election would 
enable the planned expansion 
of facUities at Eastern. New 
Mexico Univenrity·Ruidoso. 

Bond Issue Question B 
would ·put a new $135,000 roof 
on the campus building, where 
current leaks prevent renovat
ing the bad< of the building to 
make way for more class
-rooms. a computer lab, a larg
er library and more offices, 
BBid Jim Miller, Ph.D., director 
of the instntction center. 

The other issue, Question 
c. would provide funde fGr 
addilional library book pur
chases there as well as at the 
Ruidoso and Capitan public 
libraries. 

Miller said the college 
libraTy would receive an esti
mawd $14,000 fur books out of 
the $16,080,000 bond iaaUe. 

Question B provides 
$93,429,707 in construction 
funde for New Mexico collegea 
and universities, with $5 mil

.liou going to public schools for 
'kindergarten classroom con· 
strudion. 

ENMU-Ruidoao aought the 
$135,000 in legislatjve funding 
fur the past several yeera, but, 
although paBBBd by the legisla
tura, waa vetoed twice by gov
ernor Gary Johnson ae "part of 
his attempts to control taxes or 
he had other priori:ti.es,"' Miller 
ll8id. "'t made it through the 
legislature twice but did not 
make it across his desk."' 

The 18-year-old ENMU 
structure, built in 1984, 
opened ae a True Value bard
ware store. but closed in 
November 1985 when the oU 

·SANDY IUGGm,/ITAFF 

Jim Millar, director of lhe Ruidoso 
Instruction Center, poinls to a hole 
In the roof of the facilily where snow 
and rain enter the building. 

said. In · 1994, the former 
owner donated it to ENMU. 

Miller pointed to a hole in 
the roof where he and a volWl
teer work together to empty 
buckets during inclement 
weather. Another area of 
caved-in and fallen sheet rock 
admits more rain and snow. 

"Keeping the interior of the 
ENMU building dry during 
rain and •ow has been a chal-

leDge over the past eevara1 
years,• he eaid. "There have 
been Oceasions when }ocal 
retired - volunteer Boy 
Vowell and I hove been ahevel· 
ing deep snow oft' the roof in 
order to minimize the leaks in 
the computer lab below.". 
Galvanized parts and .the CUI" 

1 

~ted metal ~.:: ruSting. Routine • 
' hoe kept the )ealal to •. mini- . : 

mum but a new ;ct:,s needed 
before the expu · can gq 
furward.· . 

"We'Ve put the water and 
sewer below the new parking 
lot, so we're raady'fur addilinn
al utilities ... We"ve asked in 
the upcomiDg lagislatura fur 
$760,000 additional to reno
vate 10,000 square feet for 
additional classrooms, a new 

· library, a computer lab .end 
offices. Doing the roof is the 
first step.• 

ENMU-Ruidoso grew in 
enrollment 28.8 percent --last 
year, to 1,500 Linooln County 
end Mescalero reside- eech 
semester? Miller said. 

The $93 million Education 
Bond B will bi! repaid by a 
property tax assessment of 
about 34 cents per $1,000 of a 
property's taxable value. 

Early voting on Bond 
Qoealion B end other eleelion 
items began in Linooln Connty 
this week, with the general 
election alated fur 'l'ueeclay, 
Nov.5. . 

For more information on 
the bond issues, contact miller 
at 257-2120 or (800) 934-3668. 

Are you #1 in the 
consumer's mind? 
Call the Ruidoso News for details 

and gas ~~~~~=~~~J ingoatthe 
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Ruidoso i:eturns to the gridiron· 
BYlODD FUQUA ~. . 

Class4A D~ming tonight 

It's one more game before 
district, and the Ruidoso 
Warrior football· team has a 
big obstacle to clear. 

Ruidoso (3.:.3) heads to 
Deming ·tonight at 7 p.m. to 
face a Wildcat team ~t. is a 
proven winner. 

"They're big, and they 
throw the b'all a lot," said 
R111doso coach Ridge Bowden. 
"They're about 62 percent 
pass, and that's where· they 
get most of their yards."' 

That Demihg (5-1) likes to 
pass shouldn't cOme as too big 
of a surprise.· Wildcat coach 
Barry Chambers once was an 
assiStant in Artesia - epicen
ter of the state's passing 
game. 

Bowden was a coach in 
Artesia as well, and the two 
know the other's abilities and 
tendencies pretty well. 

"We come from the same 
backgrounds, so we'll be 
defending against OJII"selves in 
the kicking game,"' Bowden 
said. "It's more preparation, it 
makes you think about how 
teams work against you." 

Said Chambers: "I know 
coach Bowden real well and 
what he is like. I know his 
teiun will be well..coached and 
well-prepared." 

Deming defeated Roswell 
34-14 last week in a game 
that saw the WU.dcats coming 
off a bye-week and having 
trouble with the offensive tim-

Lady Tiger 
spikers get 
past Tularosa 
BYlODDFUQUA ,-.;-,. 
RUJIX)SO SEWS SI'ORTS EDTTOR 

The Capitan volleyball 
team is still- leading its dis
trict with an undefeated 
record, bUt that record was 
in jeopardy Tuesday at 
Thlaroea. 

The Lady Tigers fought 
off the malaise to win in 
five, but coach Sherry 
Gowen w88 still ooncerned 
with her team's play. 
~e didn't show up, 

that's what it boils down to," 
Gowen oaid. "Our serving 
was good, and our serve 
t"eC&ive wasn't bad, but they 
('fularosa) started clinking 

·u.e ball a lot and we~ 
doing the same thing," 

Once Capitl!n (18-3, .5-0 
in District 5-2A.l beg&n play
ing the W'Jldcats' game on 
the Wild<ats' home court, 

' tl>ingti started to go south. 
"''he Thlaroea crowd was 

loud, • Gowen said. :'We 
ml,gbt haV<> got caught up in 
that." 

. . . 'lUJarusa (9-9, 8-3) alm ... 
Qll!lle the Lady Tigers P"3'. 
l>ut just weren't able to 
""""t.er streDglh 

' 

Ruldaso quarterbaok Josh Adams, far loll, lets loose wilh a paSs against St. Michael~ Oct. 4 at Horton Stadium. Alter a well-di!serviod week off, lhe 
warriors return to the field tonight at Deming in a game scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. 
1ng. 

"The defense 
played outstand
ing," Chambers 
said. ""They really 
bought the offense 
some time to 
regroup." 

Regrouping was
n't too much of a 
problem for Wtldcat 
quarterback Scbt 
Moore, a 6-foot-4, 
185-pound senior 
Who is among the 
leaders in Class 4A 
in passing. 

His 347 yards on 

yards on the sea
son, while receiver 
Tito Valdez's 258 
yards on just seven 
catches- including 
two 68-yard touch· 
downs - set a 
school record 
against Roswell. 

Ruidoso, as 
always, counters 
with the • ruri. 
Quarter)lack Josh 
Adams is currently 
fifth in Class 3A 
with 483 yards on 
70 carries, includ
ing a 160-yard, 

two weeks ago in the 
Warriors' 42-14 win over St. 
Michael's. · 

"We match up pretty good 
with their defense, they'll be 
matching up with our biggest 
kid on the offensive line," 
Bowden said. "It will be a lot 
like Silver City, down to the 
wire. Whoever controls the 
kicking game and makes the 
fewest mistakes will win." 

In their gBID.e · against 
Silver City Sept. 20, Ruidoso 
lost the game on a last-second, 
90-yai'd interception return 
for a touchdown. 

happen tonight, and is 
encouraged by the way bis 
team performed the last time 
it played, and by the practices 
they've had during their off 
week. 

"You're always concerned 
how you play coming out of 
the bye week," Bowden said 
"We played so well agairist St. 
Mike's, can we keep that up 
through two weeks with no 
game? 

1~~4 passing gave him 1,573 three-touchdown performance 
Obviously, Bowden is hop

ing that type of thing doesn't 

"But we had a great 
Monday practice, one of the 
best of the year," he added. 
"The intensity has picked up 
and we're pretty excited about 
picklng back up again." 

District play begins tonight -fu~ (:kpi~ 
BYlODD FUQUA 
Rt'\DOSO NEW5 ~ mnnR 

-~··.·. 

So what if the Capitan Tigers are 1-6 at 
this point in the season? , 

As far as coach Ed Davis is concerned, 
there's only one record which matters, 
that in District 4-lA. 

Capitan's 4-lA season begins Saturday, 
when the Tigers travel to Cloudcroft for a 
7 p.m. contest. 

The Bears are 2-5 following last week's 
28-22 win over Faith Christian - a team 
that defeated Capitan 13-7 earlier in the 
season. 

Davis said he's still unsure as to 
Cloudcroft's .true 
abilities, as the 
Bears are recovering 
from a few injuries. 

"'I don't have a 
clue as far as match

Capitan racaiVIII' Cory Nowell, rignl, attempts to evade Loving would-lle fackler Brian Gastro (20) 
Ocl. 11 in Capitan. The Tigers begin Dislrici4-1A play tonight al7 p.m. al Cloudcmft. 

1 .. 

taken. from the 
ambulance. 

ing up with them, we Without Armendariz's running, 
won't know that Capitan had to rely almost exclusively on 
until (game time)," the pass. It was a strategy whiQh worked 
Davis said. "They've well enough in the first half, but began to 
ll"t a good ball club, lkll apart to the end agelost the Falcons. 
so we're just working · "We actually had two touchdowns 
on basics and 1\mda- called back because of penalties, • Davis 
mentals... said. ~ut our mam goal was to go out and 

Capitan is coming play 80ttU! defense. We had to stop every-
off a 39-9 loss to one from scoring on us at will" _ 
Loving in a game. . Cloudcroft's mai:n attack is the tun, 
wbich · turned on a somotbing Davis said the '1\gers will bave 
play resulting in to stop if they want to win. . 
Loving's · ..,ter "We bave to tlgore 80ttU! way to stop 

gaP)e in an 

That player was 
from Uncoln 

their off·tackle plays," Davis said. "They 
killed Faith Christian with power run .. 
ning." 

Before Loving scored all those points in 
the second half, Capitan had held the 
Falcons to a lOne touchdown in the first 
quarter and had a 9-6 lead headed into 
balftime. 
. . Having shown that they can in fact stop 
the other team from scoring, Davis is hop
ing that defensive momentum can contin
ue intO toojght's game, 

"Hopefully, they do believe in each 
other," Davis said. 

' 
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side 
line 
Prep Scores 
········~····················· 
11=001.1& 

Vol .. ' 
Capitan d. Tularosa, 3-2 
Csnizo:zo d. Corona, 3-0 
Tatum d. Ho-3-0 
NavaJo Prep d. Mescalero --SoCorro9, Ruidoso o. 
OlrlllotGir 
Sooono 11, Ruldos.o 1 

Preps on 'lap ..•...••••..••..••.......••..• 
. Friday, o .. , 18 

Folltball 
Corona/Vaughn at .New Mexico 
School for the Deaf, 5 p.m. 
Mescalero at Hagennan, 7 p.m .. 
CIIJ)Itan at Cloudcroft, 7 p.m. 
Ruldoso at Deming, 7 p.m. 
Honllo at Gan1zozo, 7".30 p.m. 

Sal-. Ot:t. 19 
Volleyball 
Ruidoso at Portales, 2 p.m. 
Temple Baptist at Carrizozo, 3 p.m. 
capnan at tiatch, 4 p.m. 
a.,. so-
Ruidoso at Hatch, 1 p.m. 
CnlaCounby • 
Mescalero, capitan In Mescalero 
Invite, 10 a.m. 

Tulllday, Oct. 22 
Vol-!1 
Hondo at Mescalero, 6 p.m. 
Bosque Prep at Corona, 6 p.m. 
Bo,.Soccer . 
Socorro vs. Ruidoso at Horton 
Stadium, 6 p.m. 
~lrll .. ccer 
Socorro · vs. Ruidoso at Horton 
Stadium, 4 p.m. • 

On Deck .............................. 
Youth Balllalball Heads Players 

Tryouts have already been held 
for Little League 6asketball, but 
players are still needed to fill out 
the rosters. 
Positions are open for bOyS and 
girls in grades 1-4. Those Inter- . 
ested In sfgnJng up need 10 con· 
tact J.V. Gadonas at 378-2205 oi 
Ray Montesat378-7141. All calls 
must be made- bY Od:. 25. 

Fill' ra Hall Cllalfange 
The Fl8lalnal Oldtr 01 PoliCe, 
Sierra Blanca lodge 26, cele
brates liS return to Ruidoso wllh 
the 2002 PitCh and Putt Goll 
Challenae Saturdey at lnnsbrook 
Lodge. 
There is a $25 entry tee wtlh a 
silent auction and food Included. 
For those not wiShing to play, 
cost Is $5 per plate. In addition, 
there will be faur hales witha 
$100 ca.st\ award for closest to 
the pin. All proceeds from the 
event wm benatit Big Brothars/Blg 
Sisters of Uncoln County. 
Registration Is 1 0:30 a.m. Oct 
19, with an 11 a.m. shotgun start. 
For more Information or to regis
ter, call258-1197. 

Ski Apatha Gearing Up 
With the ski season doser than 
most might think, Ski Apache has 
announced that tllelr "klcals spe
cial," tile lndMdual weekday sea
son pass, haS been reduced In 
price from $325 to just $200. 
ThiS pass allows siding on all 
weekdays of the season except 
sbc peak weekdays. The value Is 
that much greater because the 
dallyJift ticket Is going up to $45. 
Pass c:a1BQCiries are prie&d as fol
ICJWB fortfle 2002-2003 season: 
AduH - 19-61 yrs. (good every
day or ttla season) $450 
Teen -13-18 yrs, (good every
day of the season) $375 • 
Child -12 yrs. and under (IJOOd 
everyday Of the season) $250 
Seni0r-62Y1$.andoklar(aood 
sver}'day of the season) $150 
lndl\lldual-any age (good Q1l all 
weekdays except sbc peak week
days)$200 
Peak weekdays thiS" ssasan wJII 
be oec. 26. ro. so. a1. 2002 and 
March 11-12, 2003. Season 
,..... 10 Sid Apache tor lha 
2002-2003 sbasQn may be pur-· 
chased at anytime. Book-on-line 
at www.sldapache..cam or can 
605-331;-4356. 
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· :Carrizozo preparing for the hQmt!~ stretch 
: BrlWD fiiQUA ~ game will help ;,. down . . ' 
: JILJJDOSO_~~~~POJmiEDilQ.II the road." 

; . At\erlosiDgtheirooJ,ylliatril:t7-1Amatcll n.<. ned eoDt!IUJSd to 
: to MOuntainab; the Carrizozo wlleyball Corona 'IUeaday, where 
; i,eam bas rattled off 1hree stroight wms to the Lady Grizzlies made 
: place tbem soli<lly In- place. short work of . tbe 
: The Lady Grizzlies (ll-4, 4-1 in distrid;) Cardinals, wimring :u;..a, 
: cielea1ed Bcoque Prep, 'llmlple Baptist and 15-1, 15-5. 
: J,;nmJn Connt;y roe Corona m tbe ~week. Desplle tbeirquick win, 
: ~ themselves lbt their 6nal 1hree McVeigh waa coru:emed 
: gamesofthedistrictseasonand-bot>elblly with his team'& ~ 
: -· a shot at a regulaNoeason district title. m.._l l l 1 
: · Startmg on Oct. 10, Carrizozo awept "We didn't pJa;y real · 
: Bcoque Prep cin tbe road, defuating the Lady ....n. to 'be bonest,• 
! Bobcats :u;..a, J.5.0, 15-2. McVeigh said. "It was 
: "We basically serwd the matrb out,• sam mostly a ll8l'YiD8 -
: Carrizozo coach Bill MeViligb. "We're -.log and they (Corona) didn't 
: the ball real well, and we were n•nntDg our return a Jot of balls. · 
: attark pretty much at will When we dodt Ashlie Sarm1a soond 
; 8ene....U, t.hofrestofourgamesullers." 21 ~ poiniB to~ 

8tepbanje Brewer Jed tbe - lbt tbe lead Canizozo. 
. Lady Orizz6es wW>. U service poiniB in the While Corona (1-14, 0-
: match, lbiJowed by senior tnmalilr Krista 5) hasn't had tbe best of 
: FraDk wW>. mos. Ariel VaiJ<ljoo added six years, MeWgb was quick 
: poinbo, all in tbe second game. to give the Lady Cardinals 

Carrizozo want on to liwe 'lemple Baptist some credit. 
: Oct. 12 and ~ them in - gam..., "They pla;y bard, 
: 15-4, 16-8, 16-12. they're real yonng and are gai- _,.,rt-
: Me~ atlribntad tbe score in tbe tbbd em:JB," Me~ said. "In tbe future, it will 
· game tD changes he made in the lineup. help them." 

"' was just experimenting. putting a new Canizozd.e immediate future includes one 
outside bitter in there thilt bad never pla.ved more maid& with Mmmteinair Oct. 26 :in 
that position before," said MeVeiflh of C8rrizozo, but MeWgb streseed they still 
Adrianne Zamora. "She handled the pre&- have two more mab:hes - against "llDJ>pJe 
sure, ~ The extra experience in that Baptist and Bosque Prep-that they have to 

i Corona volleyball coach to retire 
' ! BrliSIDIIAYES ~ 

FOB 11UI Hllf0050 NIIIPS 
record of 1-14 ailler a mab:h 
apinst a tough Carrizom team 

~ fidljngin --:u;.. a, 15-1, and lll-6. Head volleyball coach Rid< 
Gage infunnod lhe superintan
!imJtofCoronaschools.-.....llyof 
IUs- to retire at lhe end of 
tiDs II08SOIL 

Gage bas (lOIICbed a toUll of 
-·years lbttbe Canlinals, six 
ofthooe years as wlleyball coach. 

"I've got too-irons in the 
fire," romfl!el>bld Gap. wbo is 
also tbe - board president, both-""' done voluntarily. 
"'think I bave'worn out- w&-

=~==~t;rh--~ 
,..,.t~·~~~ . 
. De·~~ J"'LA•m 

7 Hendy, a 20-year coach at 
. Mountainair. Gage fioe1s oonli
dent that Hendy will be a fine 

. replacement. 
For now, the Cardinals have a 

Even thoogb Corona (().6 in 
District 7-Wioot, pc>Oil>vefhiDBs 
came out oftbe-. · 

"The girls pb,yed bard, and 
we saw some tbinga that hadn't 
been happening out there,"' 
n>DUIIImd Gap "I was glad to 
see them st..p up there and play 
better against a better team." 

Witb ool,y - games left 
beftne the distriet toumament, 
Corona plans tzy to beat 

Strong willed, not 
afraid of voicing 
my opinions and 
putting my actions 
behind my 
convictions. 

Mauriece "Maurv" St. John 
Rcpublicaa CanCJ.idate 

Uncoln County Commissioner 
District 2 

Pakiii:V (IV ~ ID tt6ta ~St. Jolin ~ c:rrx..l(yCoOIO lr'oo* · £t St. .b'Jn, ,_.....,. 

Can you 
survive 
without T.O.M.A~? 

Call the Ruidoso News for details 
257-4001 

Badoacbes, Pam, 
Leg Pabi, sm-ed om. 

These ate~ of an underlying cause. 
Cblropmctie gets. to 1=b.e ca.use of tbe p~, · 

Dr. 

get through firsL 
The "llDJ>ple Baptist game will be in 

AlbuquerqUe, and McVeigh is sure the 
Roadnmners will be out lbt some""""'~~"' 

'They'll be - in their gym,• McVeigh 
said. "We're goingtnhaye to play well to beat 
them. Aoybo<IY that looks ahead nllW won't 
be pla;yin& at the end of the season.• 

}' ··-

• 
· FIUD/IY, OCT. 16, 2\)02 

)4 

Hondo· I~ in tluee tO Tatuin 
BrusmillllllS ~ · ups. · 
IIOa nm" RUID050 N£WS , . "They are a really. gopd 

t-eam, Well"eoaehed, and just 
Hondn los~ their rematch all m all a weU..-ounded 

wW>. Dilitrict 8-lA foe Tatum . te,am," Montoya said. 
~ dropjJipg a JD-6, 15- · Montoya feels that ·her 
'1, 15-7 decbrion to the Lady team will finish third in dis
·Co_yotes to aven their district trict even if the rest of their 
.....,...t at 3-3. . season doesn't pick uti. At\er 

With only three matches hosting the Capitan jm>jor 
left; .to PlBM the Eagles (4-6 varsity Thursday, tha Eagles 

. ov8raiD still hope to 6nisb play at Mescalero Oct. 22 at 7 
fioirly otrong. pcm:, then return hoQle Oct. 

"We played well, I was 114 for their 6nal regUlar sea
hapPy with our(JVel'8ll pertor.. son grune against Lake 

. IDJIDC8," said Hc;mdo coaeh Arthur at 7 p.m. 
Julie Montoya. "We played As it -..dB now, it lookS 
mui:b better as a t-eam than as though Tatum will take 
we have been."' first, followed by Gateway 

}Iondo· defeated Tatum and then Hondo. However. 
back on Sept. 26, but tbe the EB(!Ies feel that, they can 
rematch was. aometbing of a beat GatewoY in townament 
dillln-ent outcome. p~ 

MOofuya credits mental .. , still feel that we can 
miatakea lbt lhe loos against come out ahead of Gateway. · 
tha~ Coyotes (14-2, 4-1 in We just need to play better 
district) but also gives cre4it volleyball against them," stat
to last year's atata runner-- ed Montoya. 

1D 1881 
· Con&!derates lavade New Metico 

&om Texas. The CQ.nfederate· 
Territory tJf Arizona Is created. The 

Territoy otColorado is c~ 

F 
In 1828 

First major gold discovery in 
western U.S. made in Ortiz 

Mountains south of Santa Fe. 

''· 
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Ruidoso hooters d1up two. to Socorro 
BYiliDDAlttuA · ~. . . . . . . .·· . . . • . •· . 

WJth barely a week left in 
the regular season, the Ruidoso 
lioyo and girls soccer leamB are 
entering the ~drive with' 
sonie pretty simple goals. 

Neither team. bas had Q: very 
easy year, each lOjlt 'IUesday at 
8oc(mo in a big wa,y, but each 
head coach ~o~. en::ourag»d by 
their teams' play of late. 

The Ruidosq boys tlill 9-0 ro 
drop their ._all record to 2-
13, but Warrior coach Wally · 
Murillo said the team is finally 
starting to play like one. 

"'We only have a couple of 
seniors, and the rest of the 
squad is pretty young, • Murillo 
said. "For them to have confi
dence in the younger team
mates is kind of hard for ·tne 
seniors.'" 

But that's what happensd 
for Ruidoso in their District 4-
1AI3A game againet Hatch 
Sept. 28. The Warriors (1-3 in 
district) defeated the Be .... 6-3, 
aud will face oil' against Hatch 
Saturday. 

"That win made them think 
we can play as a team," Murillo 
said. ..Hopefu.IIy, these guys 
won't think that was an easy 
victory, though. A lot of times, 
when you think that. they're 
overconfident." 

On the girls' side, Ruidoso 
fell 11-1, but coach Sigurd 
Schmitz is hopeful the Lady 
Warriors (1-10, 0-1 in district) 
can continue to improve. 

"We got several runs and 
shots on goal this time around," 
Schmitz said. "Socorro is senior 
heavy and a very good· team. 
rm not disappointed with our 
performance at all .. 

Schmitz pointed op.t that 
when Ruidoso plays teams clos
er to their own age, such as in 
the junior varsity matches, the 
Lady Warriors do very weD. 

The second team. beat Oiiate 

TODD fUQIIA/STAFF 

Glnuno lhu balD Ruidoso's Kevin Yeager (5) baHies wllh New Mexico Milllary lnstitule player Arturo Bejarano Oct 
12 at Horton Siadlum. The Warrior soccer team travels to Hatch saturday for a 1 p.m. match. 

11-1 on Oct. 12, marking the the shots,'" Schmitz said. "We"re team for the post;.season. 
second time this year Ruidoso getting those shots, now we "We're just working on our 
has beat the Knights. They"ve need to work under pressure combination passes., just doing 
o1so defeated Carlsbad - a aud put them in the back of the the same thinge we've always 
team they faced on Thursday- net." done," Schmitz said. "If we can 
aud lost to Claes 5A teams The Lady Warrior varsity keep everyone together on thiS 
Alamogordo and Las Cruces, squad is already guaranteed a team through next year, we'll 
but by no more than two goals spot in the Class 1AI3A region- ·be better. 
in each geme. al playoliS - they and Socorro "The girls helieve in this pro-

"We're getting to where we11 are the only two teems in their gram, they wouldn't be besting 
{>8BS and move, then pa_ss it di$trict. But Schmitz isn't doing theSe JV teams if they didn't 
right back, that's~ .• ~t:t~.I_o\s,, ~e.b"be.~-.. -. 

. . .. . -. . . .. 

ATTENTION 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

ZIA NATURAL GAS 
OFFICE WILL BE 

CLOSED., 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 2002 . 

;. 
~ , .. 

' .. 
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' ' ·. _ ... -
'lbe second half of the Distriet.4-aA BeaSon~ Saturday 

for the Ruidoeo Lady Warrior volleyball team, and ......... Maria 
Bennett is hep\ng the progress made by her team in ~ 
translates ~a Win on the court. · 

-rhey're ritad;v to ~p it tip," Bennett said: "TheYve been 
worlDng hardi<luring practice, and their attitude is still good." 

The Lady~ (10-7, 0-2 in district) tmwil to Portales 
Satu<day fora 2 p.m. match. . 

Ruidoeo is hoping this oonteet goes better thou their laet 
JIIOating with the Roms (9-9, 2-0), in wiPeh they dropped :i 
quiclt 3-0 decision on their h~me court. 

'Ole Lady Waniors' biggest problem was serves and serve
receives, particularly in the fi.ret game. 

"Wfive beefed up a bit on serve aud serve-receives_ in pr~ 
tice," Bem><>tt sai:L "'t's jus~ a matter of finding the right oom-: 
bination and 8¢ting hot." 

Bennett is hoping Tama:ra Grant- who h,_as been out .for a 
number of weeks with a sprained ankle - can help out 
Saturday on the front row, aud that t;he rest of tbe team can 
start playing as a team. . 

"Wo don't havo the oonsistency they had laet year,• Bennett 
said. "T.hat"s where the nucleus was, with the seniors &om last 
year, Thet's been DlY goal, ro inatl11 teamwork and nlilke theso 
kids. perform." 

. W.U they p:n1orm Saturday? 'Bennett thinks that if it does
n't happen at Portales or next week at home against 
Lovington, it's )ikely ro happen in the district tournamoot. 

"'t"s just a feeling that these kids are ready to pull an upset." 
Bennett said "We still have the tournament to play. and that"s 
when the records really don't matter.• 

CAPfl.l\N: lady Tigers to fuce Hatch 
,_PAGEIB 

beyond five g""ames in any 
match. Outeide of their Oct. 5 
Dlatch againet the Lady Bears 
and 'IUesday's contest, Capitan 
has swept every single district 
opponent. 

"They (Hatehl will beve that 
hope that they can beat us," 

Gowen said. "We have to p1ay 
hard and nOt get caught up in 
what the other team is doing. 

"Everyone is gunning for 
us, • she added. "They (the 
Lady Tigers) weren't on top 
before like they are now, so 
they don't know what it's like 
to have everyone after them.'" 

DUE TO COMPUTER 
·TRAINING 

Experience and Values We Trust. 

IF YOU NEED ASSISTANCE 
PLEASECALl-

378-4277 
_, ., . 

·. ·· .. :._;~~- -.-
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He grew-up on a farm south of Hobbs and proudly 
served as a pilot in Vietnam. 

As a small businessman, he created good jobs in our 
community and represented our values as an effective 
State Legislator. 

Now, he has a plan for our .future that will: 

./ Reform education • 
,/ 

• • 
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- RlJIDOSO AT DEMING, Ocr. 18, 2002, 7 P.M. · 

We Support Our ·Young 
~··. ···. . · .. ' . ... . .. ,,_ ,, . 

TIGERS 

Athletes! 
THE 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

. ~AN AT CLO'ODCRCifT" Ocr. 18, 2002, 7 P.M., 
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SUBSCRIBE TO TBE 
RUIDOSO NEWS 
In Lincoln 
~ <>tero 

Counties: 

3 months: 
$14.00 

ik : .r~"" ..... J' ... , *•·. . ........ ·-- ....... 

6 months: 
$20.00 

I 

1 year:. 
$3441!00 

<:>ut o:f 
Lincoln 

·& <:>tero 
Counties: 
3 months: 

$21.00 

6 months: 
$27.00 

1 year:· 
$43.00 

l • 

~------- --------------~ 
•

Please complete and return this form along with your payment to: The RUIDoso NEws, 104l 
Park Avenue, Ruidoso, NM 88345 or call us at (505) 257-4001 to use your Visa or 

IMasterCard. All orders will be processed when payment is received. I. 
I A one year Subscription by mail is only $34.00 in LINCOLN & OTERO co~nties. I 
I I 
~Narile Phone # ~ 

.. 
IMailing address I 
I I •• 
ICity State Zip + 1 

• 

. Ia Check a Me' or VISA. - - ·.I·· 
·~· , :. ·:Exp. · · · : . : · ·. : 
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• SIFIEDS· 

257-4001 
Email your ad to: 

daoslfle<ls@ruid<JS01leWS.com 
OR lepls@ruidosonews.com 

PRICE PER ISSUE 
Classified Une Ads are $7.24 (including tax) for the 
first 20 words. CaD 2'7-4001 for addltlooal 
price quoa:es and Classffled Dllplay ra.ta. 
AD duslll<d IIDe ads most be !""·paid prior 
to publication. 

DEADLINES 
J.lne _, 5 PM Monday fur Wednesday 

5 PM Wednesday for Friday 
Lepl Ad1" 4 PM l'riday fur Wednesday 

4 PM 1besday for Friday 

C-RECTION POLICY 
Check your lid prompdy for ac:nJracy. ClaTms for errun must IJe 
n:cd\'ed by The Ruidoso News wthln 21 hou!S of the ftrsr publica
lion dare. Cancellalioo Pol!cy: No cash refunds or charge aud 
credit The Ruidoso News resenoes the rfgh1 10 edil, c:atlegUlize or 
n:fuse dasllllled ads due w lnappropriale content. 

not.ca Ol' sUnilar 
conttact5. 

Confidenrlal quores. 

cn.a.eu 
NadoaaiBank 
800.S88.6714 

OPEN HOUSE. Saturday, 
October 19 and Sunday 
October 20. For Sale bY 
Owner. 2Bd/2Ba. fully fur
nished, large covered 
decks, level entry. 1 07 Wil
shire. Follow Open House 
signs or call 257-8571. 

2700 SF, 413, hi-level, S.B. 
views, In town, some TLC 
needed. $135,000. 
Owner/agenl257-oo33 

ALTO 2 acre Lot. Associa
tion membership w/new 
2500 ~ Loa Home Kit for 
you to Build. 12x12 lnter
lacldng (d) Logs. $56.000. 
C&ll 1 ::a88-355=-9837 Ext 1 
or Lv a Ext 2 or can 
Huck COLDWELL 
BANKER 7-5111 

BY OWNER 3-3-2 new 
roof, ~Int. carpet, partly 
fum. $172.000 appr. 630-
8400 or 258-4094 · 

3 BD/1.5 BATH, Living
room and den. Large 
Deck. UtUWes not lnclud· 
ed. No cats. one small dog 
only. 439-1676. 

3 BD/2 112 BA, Fllnced 
backyard, $875/month, 
plus utilities. Call 2~2979 
3 BEDROOM 12 Bath 
House, 2 car garage. 
$950/mo • bJIIs, WID. 258-
8888 

BEAUTIFUL BONri'A RiV-
er Cabin, 1 BD Ponds, wa
terfalls, Lame Decks, Ja
cu.ul, Cobbfe Stone Walk
wa~. Granite Rock Show
er,$575/mo Elecb'lc, Water 
PaJd. 336-9118 

BY FAX: 
{with Visa or MastetCllrd) 

"\bu can over 
365,000 readers with one qdl. 

' 
}VeC~Piace 

Your Ad In Any 
OfOorNew 

Mexico 
Newspapers 

1. lluldoso New& 
Z. 1u Cftu:es Sun-New.. .. - ........... 
4. Silver City Sun-News 
· s. Alamogordo Daily News 
6. carlsbad civtem ~ 
7 ............ DallyTimeo 

www.ruidosonews.com 

DON'T 
WORRY ••• 
WE HAVE 
RENTALS! 

WHITE MouNTAIN 312 IM:6!; dining, den, kitchen, 
p • patios. """'""· Lev entrance. $1650/mo. 
268-6730 ,.. 

. ·- .? 
We're oa the web! 

www.fuldosouews.~ 
J ........... 
t~t.I 

RENTALS: 
WEW OFSfEBAA Bl..ANQ6 
a Unks and Valley. 3(.! In c,.~IBI 
ne\ghbDJhood. F8nced yam. 
Hoi tubandadL Ftrmlshed or 
a.nlumlshod. $1:200 plus ulill,. 
CHAMPIONS RUN - 313 
modo.. fully furDshed, 3 IBY· 
els. carport. IICCEIISS to pool 
and hot tub. Wa1er and cable 
\ncll.ldec1 $1000 pluS alectJic ....... 

0 DOWN; Owner cany. 
Rancho Ruidoso, 
3Bdi3Ba, Fireplace, Kitch
en wtleland, Side-by-side 
Fridge, Microwave. 

Quality Bervlee Producer 
Number 1 Century 21 Agent 

In New MeXIco 

$106,900 .806-236-41'17 
or 806·236-4118. ~ 

A.ll ~far ... AMI WDtfd'"' 

Aspen Real Estate 
1-81J0.658.2773 
(HM) 338-1095 

BEST VIEW In Ruidoso 
Downs. 2Bcii2Ba, decks. 
storage, No Pets. $545 + 
$500 depoSit 506 Colora
do. 505-535-2076 

CAPITAN •114 E. Sec
ond. 1 Bdl 1-112 Ba. lm
maculatelv clean -....-ooem. 
W/0, OishwaSher.New ap-

r.llances, pantry, ceRing 
ans. Quiet area. 257-5381 

FURNISHED3Bdi2Ba, 
dishwasher, disposal, 
W/0, 619 month laase, , 
nice area, good access. 
Avail late OCt or Nov. 1. 
$575. 258-2903 

NICE TWO bedroom/tWO 
bath and 3 bedloaml2 
bath. Willow Moblf& 'HOme ' 
Park on River behind Den
ny's.37S-7099 or 378-4423 

FURNISHED 1~BED
ROOM efficfency cabin on 

.the river In a quiet loCation 
no-pets, no-smoking call 
257-5660 

CABIN FEEl WD SPIICIOIJS RR 

Front parcll and back deck on 2 
Iota w/prlvate wooded vlaws 
solllh. Large workshop & room to 
add carport. $96,777. fi80!18 

F:XCEPTIONAL FURNISHED 
Palm Halbot double wide. 312 
ta&ktfully decorallld, c::ovared & 
uncovered decks. A must l!la8.. 
$106,000. 4'98090 

CHAMPIONS RUN CONDO 

NJca 31312 with pr&lly views. 
many upgrades, Iota ol storage, 
fumHUl8 addendum • .S109.600. 
#98112 

' 

-
• 

. 
' ' ' 

Thlnkinq of buylnq a hoqse, mObile home or car 
or you just want to c:onsolidatE' yot.ir bills? 

Well. he<e at ROSSTINE FINANCIAL. 

MORTCACES. PERSONAL SMALL ~~A":>c 
Call (866) 52()-8925 Of (604) 619-5820 

No teas to apply. 

""'Z: 3 - .l!n. • • -
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FABUlOUS SIERRA 
Blanca Views, two 5 acre 
tracts $49,900.00 & 
48,900.00. Call Joseph A. 
Zagone. 420·3807 

FOR sALE By owner 10 
Acres in Lorna Grande Es
lates. Very private. Gas, 
electric and water in place. 
$10,000Jacre. 354-1929. 

HoNDO VALLEY 83 
acres with 312 home, 
bam, bunkhouse. 75 tree 
orchard with water rights, 
commercial bullding with 
Hwy 70 · frontage. 
$349,000 BILl PIPPIN 
REAL ESTATE 257-4228 

FACT 
In 1841 

TexiUI soldieq_invade New Maico 
11nd daim nlfland eut o(tbe Rio 

Grande. Efforts thwarted by 
(~eronr ~lanuel Armijo. 

• 
30 ACRE:S- $18,900 

Abutting preserve ori 2 
SldaS. 

:;10 beautiful s.cres w/pow
er on good, quiet rOad • 

Has trespass tlght to fqr
.ever same cattle ranch. A 

·must see 

SW Properties of New 
Me"loo, Inc. 
835-1008. 

1-877-670-8015 
Calltodayll 

ALTO LAKES Golf anCf 
Country Club 2 lull mem~ 
bershlp lots 1 social mem
bership lot-all are buildable 
--$65,000 for all S lots Cen
tury 21 DeWayne Brown 
336-4248 01 42().1885 

TWO LOT& camelot sub
dlvlalon, purchased three 
yre ago at tax sale, $4000 
for bath, 420-9638 

VIEW LOTS ln the Ruido
so area for sate. Financing 
Available. 378-4800 

2.,600 SQ. ft. Commercial 
Building. Overhead stor
age, lg. parking area, 675 
n. hWy. frontage, well & 
septic. U.S. HWV, 70 West 
Ruidoso. 505-443-1334 

APPROX 2823 sqft of con
temporary Office space. 
1309 Sudderth, with park
ing. ·Immediately available. 
For sale or Lease. 
$2500/mo. lease or 
$314,000 to buy. Call 
Scan 420-1397 or Van 
430-4923 ONner/Agent. 

Ruidoso Downs 
$67,000 

AtTIC SPACE availabl&, 
uDStalrs with great views. 
Excellent space -lor artist. 
$400/mo. $100 utilities. 
Ce-ll Donna at Casas de 
Ruidoso, Inc. 257-7fi77 

POR LEASE: Prime Office 
space. Executive suites 
with conference ropm. Al
so larger multi-office 
suftes. rnterlor ·or Golf 
Course/ Mountalo· ~
Abundant parking. 258-
5824 

GAZEBO PLAZA Retail 
space for lease. Midtown, 
walking trafflc, plentv 01 
parking. 2117 Sudderth. 
257-5f03 or 258-3527 

uGHT iNDffii iiitAL. 
manufacturing or ware
house buDding for lease. 
l.OOO sq. ft. Insulated w/ 
large overhead door. All 
utllllles available. easy ac
Cii!SS. HWV 70 East. 
$400.00 month, 378·8434 

MID-TOWN • APPROX 
1200 sqft Retail or Office. 
Great visibility with park
Ing. $675 per month plus 
utilities 1-BB-556-1349 

NeW OFFICES in Sierra 
Professional Center. Rent 
one or more. Rent slarts at 
$295 monthly including 
utflltl-es. Call Chris al 
ReJMax, 25B-5FJ33 or 336-
8431 

OFfiCE SPACE for lease 
Nov. t/02. 925 Sudderth 
Dr. 900 sqlt. $475/mo + 
natural gas. 430-731 B or 
505·653-4705 

OFFICE SPAcE on 'Me· 
cham for Rent. Contact 
Frank at PRUDENTIAL 
257·7313 

PROFESSIONAL oFFICE 
space tor lease. 2200 sqtt. 
Abundant ~arklng olf-

;.,~~-·FJM! "b1' -~~~rm: 258:.g459 

FORTRESS MINI Storage 
at the Castle, HWY 70. All 
sizes. Including {2) 20X60 
In Prestlae Cabinet Show
room. 21>7-0313 or 25{-
7622. ' 

ENTERPRiSE RENT·A~ 
CAFI in the Ruidoso area 
is looking to hire part-time 
drh18rs/detallers. We offer 
flexlbJe working hours and 
·a competitiVe hourly pay. 
For more Information, 
please visit our Ruidoso 
office located at 643 Sud· 
derth Or. or contact 505-
257·1154. EOEIMFOV 

FULL OR PART TlME 
laundry help needed. Ap
ply In person Beckers 
MOuntain Laundry 721 Me
chem 
INCogijrib. uAV, :JPii 
and Salon IS now tiJrtng 
aesthetlclan, manicurist. 
stylist & masseuse. Please 
call 257-6413 

MICHELENAS RESTAU
RANT is now hiring host
esses, bussers, servers, 
dishwashers and kitchen 
hel~. Apply In person 2703 
SuddertH. 

Situated on the this 3 bedroom, 2 
bath homo comes complete with garage 
and golf cart shed. You'll love the super 
view from the front deck! Located on 2 'h 
lots, it might be possible to sell one off- or 
just enjoy the extra space! Only $179,500. 

... , .. ,,_~ .. -: . --·-. ,_ ·.' --._ . 
• 

.. , 

MAKI! UP to $30oo a day, 
week, month showing peo
ple how to buy $25 pre
j)a!d gas. cards for $19.76 
'1-80G-470-e169. 

NEED CDL Truck· brtVer 
with equipment operating 
~rlence. Full time. Call 
SIERRA CONTRACTING. 
378-1091 

Wl61Eb NURSEs 
part-time position, provid
Ing Staft support and skHis 
test/supervisory vis/Is for 
Home Haallh AideS. Flexi
ble- hours starting at 
$18.00/hr. SUbmit applica
tion to Community Home
care, 1096 Mecham. G-16 

r 

"=-~ 
o.n-y """""' 

~~ 11a.m.10 2p.m. 
. · or 5 p.m. 110 9 p.m. 

1201 Mecham 

;. ... ... 

•PROFESSIONAL CLEAN-
ERS. full or ~arWme. Must 
bel deflEindable, own trans• 
ponauon. Great pay fOr 
~1~son or . couple. 

28X80 

. . 
,. 

-- ,·c; .-

RECEPIIONISTISI!CRI!. 
TARY POSmON Ruidoso 
area. Seeking an indlvtdu-
al with oflli;e~ration 
knOwlad • co B1diiS 
to lncl: MS and 
Excel . .,.. • ..,,., -
er retmloi'la. Office, busi
ness axpe_rlence ·A Must.· 
Company benefits. Mall re~ 
sume to Kay Colnmunlca
tions Ina . .!-~ E. Collage, 
Roswell, NM 88201 ' 

,' f' . ' 

- "-;·:· ;; 

' 

CONrACT 
Andrea Rettet a1 

25MIIP1 . 
far~ lnformatiQn. 

EEOC 

R~:f:&m 
Dally Workl Dally Par 

conouu"""" &.,.,... 
general labor, food 

=·=~' .. __ , __ _ 
449 Sudderth Drive 
In Gateway Center 

. 
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SALES ABSIBTANI' 
Join ""r-taat pacad 

grawina land company. 
Excellenf writing, computer 
skills and aalea e~rfence 
reqlit~. t<nowle~ "of 

distribution list!\ In qJtloak. 
Hourly wage plus 
. commission. 

Opf:!ortunlty for growth Into 
fitll.time sates position. 

Fax resume lO 
505-835-2268 

or call' 
505-835-1008 

SONIC DRIVE- IN 

is now accepting 
appJications lor 

dependable, mature, 
enthusiastic, friendtr 
crew members - al 

shifts. Apply In person 
7-10:30 a.m. at 

1 02 Horton Circle 
EOE 

TR'S MARKET In Alto, 
now hlrln_g cashfers. Start
Ing pay $7.00/hr. Apply In 
person monday thru friday 
9 am to 5 pm Of" Call 336-
7819 for interview appt. 
Ask lor Dan.· 

UNDER NEW 
Management 

Now Hiring Smiling Faces 
that want to work hard. 

All shlhs avallabie 
Start!~ $6.00 

ADillv In Person 
664 Suddarth 

WANTED: AESTHE'Tf'O 
ClAN with clientele to loin 
Bella Vita Health Spa. eall 
63D-Body. Ask for Margie 

FACT 
In 11182 

S.tUell ofVelvarde 11M Olariata 
Pass £ouPt. enda Confederate 

omtplltkm llf'Ne. Medoo. 

2704 Sudderth 

II 
5:00PM, 
Oct.25, 
Cal\257-7751 
for Interview. 

EEOE 

FRI!I! PREGNANCY Test. 
Caring & Confidential As
sistance. 258-1800 

. ' 

iiiiiiiiiiitai•;l•w• 
~ 
Hoepltal AU~IIary _ wel
comeS donaflone Monday
Saturday from 1 o-2. Spe-

cial ""'"""'" """' be mby calUng 257~7051 a 
leave mag. REMEMBER· 
all proceeds go to LCMC 
Th.,k you RUidoso ror all 
your support! 

LOST: BLACK & Whfte 
mala cat, October 11 near 
Grant and A~he HIUs. 
Please call for rewan:::l-
257-8138 or 505-491-6992 

pfi AND Piant Sltil!'lg; 
your /'lpuse or mine. Mine 
tor ~~~ dogs; yours: fOr 
larger pet ,cats and plants. 
Gall san~ for Information. 
257-0306. 

PIT BULL puppies fOr sale 
$175. Seven males, three 
females. Colors brindle, 
blacklwhlts.Csll Ray 430· 
5003 Any Time. 

WANTED: HORSE COrral, 
Pasture or LQVfleld that we 
can fence.WIII Rani and/or 
exchange labor. Roy: or 
Marlsa Propsner {505) 
257-5212 

DANCE/GALLERY HAS 
weekday & weekend 
space available for Instruc
tors wishing to teach exer
cise classes, martial arts, 
yoga. etc. Please leave 
message at (505) 257-
1386 

GROWING MFG. Busi
ness lOr sale In Ruidoso, 
all local established ac
counts, trucks, and equip
ment Included for detaHs 
257-5930 or 910-9091 

INTERIM MONEY needed 
to finish Beautiful Home on 
the River. Private ponds, 
waterfalls. 10% Interest 
paid for two yaars. 336-
9116 

MIDTOWN RUIDOSO tlin 
Shop for Sale.Call 336-
7765 0 257-4627 

~.ruldoso.oetltaUpilles or RuldosoToday.coiD 
.Jobnay Mobley 

336-2040 
Mu/11-MIIJJM Do/W """'IINF 

York 

BEAUTIFUL ACREAGE!! Five tracts of hmd 2.8 
acres to 6. 7 acre tracts. Outsumding views of Siena 
Blanca and Little Creek runs lhrough each tracL This 

property us for more information. 
GREAT Commercial pioperty with approximately 5044 toral 
square feet on a large. high visibility loL This property has lots of potential, with part 
of it currently being leased and the remainder owner occupied with the potential to be 
leased as well. Plenty of room to add more buildings also. Price reduced to $440,000. 
GREAT UPPER C~NYON HOME. 2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, wood and tile floors, 
flagstone patio, river rock facia, big lot goes stteet lO stteet. New full size bath just 
added. Also has bonus room for office, etc. $106,900 
ALL ONE LEVEL HOME. 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, double attached garage, 
completely fenced, additional 4th bedroom· or gameroom, wood bmniog stove, greal 
covered deck, light and airy, great price per square foot. 5119.500. 
BEAUTIFUL SIERRA BLANCA VIEWS with this 3 bedroom home on a 1/2 acre 
lot. This home has been remodeled aud professionally landscaped. Fenced back yard, 
garage. built-in fireplace, very nice covm-ed. deck, workshop and more. $184,!500 

CUTE CEDAR SIDED CABIN. This 2 bedroom, 1 balb. cabin would be great for 
home was built in 1998 and is located in 

LOTSA LARGE size clOth
Ing and gifts at Aspen 
Pawn. Reasonably priced. 
624 Sudderth 

Mix. $95fcord. Slab -fire
wood $25/COrd. El- Molino 
8awmiD. 396--1237 

. FULL cd~~' seasoned 
· and ·_,111. ceoar & pinon 
, mix, $150 Includes tax and 
- del~. Jerry 50FHI49-...... 

" 

EVERYTMNG MUST go: 
recliners, sleepers, bed
rooms. Jots of mattress 
seta, metal office desk & 
clialr, lam~. antiques, 
toots. PrlceCI beyond be
llelll · Affordabl8 Storage 
253 carrizo Canyon Rd 
Unit 10 9:00a.m.-3;0Dp.m. 
Frt & Sat 

KING SiZE waterbed wl 
matll'888 cover, $1 DO. So
ny stereo w/ cabinet, all 
com~onenJs with speak
ere, 5100.267-5526 

NEW&USED 
FURNITURE & 
MATTRESSES 

WE BUY SI!LL & 
TRADE 

1000 Sudderth Drivlt 257-13109 

VILLAGE FURNITURE 

Antique Furniture 
New Mllltlr8sses 
Used Fumlture 

DEALERSWEL,COME 
650 SUCCERTH • 267•7&7& 

RING FOR Sale.Antlque 
Platinum Wedding set. 
Cluster designed. Two 
large center diamonds, ap
pro)( 3 carats total. Ap
praised $13,000. Will ac
cept $7500. 33""4172 

SATURDAY oNLY~ 8 to 4, 
Garage Sale. 134 ttoawen 
Sevaiat families, house
hold goods, consignment 
shop qualitY clotheS for Ia· 
dies, men, & children. 

• VIDEO-MUSIC.BOOK 
SALE. Movies - VHS & 
DVO. Muslc-LP"s, cas
settee, COs. Books. 8:00 
am Saturday. 402 High 
Loop 
.YARD_ SALE Ocl 23rd 1· 
day only 11 :QD a.m.-5:00 
P·"1· ~22 Mockingbird 
Lario ' 

tARo SALE Sat Only 
~nerator, refrigGrator, 
drill..press, exercise equip
ment. TV, VCR, toolboxes, 
Dee.rbam gas atove, lawn 
chairs. 195 Juniper Road 

YARD .SALL 111 Fir or., 
· Saturday a am • Women's 

clothes and lots of good 
stuff. 

DOMINQUE RUE'S Cus
tom Welding & Metal 
Works. Wrought Iron WOik 

GARAGE SALE Saturday, & mobile welding. Phone 
101 Hanson Drive, a am Ul (505) 378-8294 Cell: 430-
sold. Table & chairs, com- 1749 
puler, printers. desks . OG~R~E~E~N..--,A~cF.RR~ESiii"-op>.on;;;o 
toys & mise .• Needle Removal, BruSh 
GUN. ·COLLEQTIOI'Ir••· Thinning_., oand.o • --Gene;al 
co~;·lots of''mtsC.-·1'12 Sf=''"' Cteano--up.('We ·ShoW OJ:))" 
erra Blanca.r.. Alto. Friday & Call for More ln1o 25'7-
Saturday, a; to. ?. More 7946 
Items on Saturday ~H~A~N~D~v""MX""N.-,sDE~R50""1CEB:""Ir 
SATURDAY, 9 am to ?, Small or large: deck repair. 
503 Grindstone Canyon. outside/inside cleaning, 
Exercise equipment, slot yard work. 420-2465 or 
machine, Franklin Free- 257-1381 
standing Woodbumlng 
stove, clothes, and the 
Whole HOUSE tool 

HONDO VALLEY LAND 
13.3 acres wlwall, all usable $56,700 

15.7 acres wiPOwer on property $44,900 
10.0 acres adjolns State land, level $40,8"00 

11.9 acres wlpower on property $32,900 

Minute~;; frnorn Rluiclos;o 
161 Acres- $42,900.00 

.5 parcels to from; 

WE WILL CUT 

HAUfoFF 

Tired ur UNSIGHTLY 
De all Graucllcs3 
Trees trimmed up 

starting @ $5.00 & LIP
References AVailable 
Ucensed & Insured 

Ask for Yogi 
257•0810 OF-420•0928 

Referenees 
Available 

ucensed & Insured 

'84 510 Blaze,., 4x4, 5 all· 
terrain radial tires,. Asking 
$1100.257-7936 

'94 SUBARU Loyals Wag
on, 4X4, runs and lool(s 
great. Only B2K miles. 
$5800 OBO. 653-4550 

97 TAHOE 4Dr. 4x4, 
$681<, exceptional condi· 
lion Inside and ouL One 
family owner. See a1 main 
Street Auto, 1000 Sud-

. darth. 
'BB cHEvY Pick-up, 4x4, 
extend~ cab, 5. 7 Iller VB, 
69K, 5 spd manual trans
mission, trailer hitch, es
tate sale. $15,750. 354-
8013 
'98 .JEEP Wrangler sa
hara. 6 cyl, auto, AJC, ate. 
94K. NICe Jeep! Asking 
$10,900 257-9705 

1887 TI!RRY Travel trail
er 5th Wheel, 28', very 
clean and In great condf
Uon. OH·whlte. $3600 •• 
50~-9491. 

.1887 FRANRUN coact~ 
. 43 ft, WI tWo slide outs. 

Must sell! ;;!67·5902 

·-· .. 
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.EGAL NOTICE 

BTATE OF NEW MEioco 
:OUNTY-OP LINCOLN .. _ 
rwl!l.Fnl .JUDICIAL, 01$. 
rRiCT . 

Ncr. CY-o2-158 

.OIIIG BEACH MQRT-
lAGE COMPANY 

. vS. 

::HARLE& W. BASS, 
.AURI l,.. BASS. AVA• 
.ON TRUST, oiOHN DOE 
1nd dANE ODE. (true 
1ames unknown), Ten
ants, 

lsfandants. 

NQnCE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT 

STATE OF NEW NEXICO 
:>the above-named Plain
Iff has flied a cMI action 
Lgalnst you In lhe entitled 
)Ourt and cause. the ga~ 
r~ obJect thereof being to. 
:>reclose a mortgage on 
rraperty lOcated at 673 
Ughway 380, In lhe City Of 
:a~n. County of Un
riln, New ""exfco, more 
rartlcularly described In 
1e.Comple.lnt tor Foteelo
ure In said cause. 

'he unless you enter your 
.ppearance In said cause 
,n or before November 8, 
:002, judgment by dafault 
till be entered against 
ou. 

lame BOO address of 
'lalntiffs Attorney: Susan 
:. Uttls & AssOCiates, 
'.A., 4501 Indian School 
IE, Suite 101, Post Office 
lOX 3509. Albuquerq.Ja, -
lew Mexico 87190-3509 

lt'ITNESS the Honorable 
:AREN L PARSONS, 
rlslrlcl Judge of the 
welhh Judicial Di&tricl 
;curt of the Sate of New 
texico, and the Seal of 
re District Court of Un
:>ln County, this 16th day 
f September, 2002. 

AN PERRY 
LERK OF THE DIS. 
RICTCOURT 

y Mlck!e L.. Vega 
eputy 

5278 1T (10)18 

EGALNOTJCE 

PUBLIC HEARING 

ursuant to Article 7, §3-7 • 
7, and Article 21 §3-21-1 
seq. NMSA 1978 compl

tion, NOTICE Is hereby 
ven that the Planning 
1d Zoning Commission of 
e Village of Ruldoao In 
)tfjunctlon wllh' their regu
r maetinq wiD hold a 
ubllc Heanng en Novem· 
1r 5, 2002 at 2:00 p.m. to 
mslder AnnexaUon for 
·acts mora partlcutarty 
!ISCribed as f011ows: 

1e Texas Land DaveJop
. Tract being part of the 
Wl4, NWI4 and the 
N/4, NW/4. SecHon 25, T 
IS. R 13 E. NMPM, The 
ontgomery Tract, The 
:~n Roy Gavllan Tract 
1d a Tract of land bound
t en the north br the 
lldh boundary o the 
()fliQomery Tract; on the 
tsl by the west boundary 

Gavilan Canyon Road; 
1 the south by the north 
1undary ol Meander 
rive; on the west by the 
IBI boundary of lot 35, 
opk 14, Palmer Gateway 
~bdivlslon, containing 
i-14 acres {based on 
1unty records). 

:~pies of the property plat 
Kl Zoning Regulations 
e. an tile fn the Office of 
e Planning Administrator 
\he VIllage of Ruidoso 

1d ·are avanable for public 
view Monday 1hrough 
idaY beiWeen the hours 
B:do a.m. and 6:00 p._tn. 

18 Pimtlc Hearl® will be 
dd at the Ruld08o Ad~ 
lnlstratlve center, 313 
'88 MeadOWS Drive, Aul· 
uio, New Mexico. 

r order 9f the Planning 
ld ZonlnQ Coml"('l~on. 

Tim Vega 
jlnn1ng Department 

LEGAL NOTIC~. , . . . 
STATE OPNEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LII'ICO~ N 
TWa.FTH JUDICIAL. Dn;P 
TRICT -. · 

No. CV-02-125 

.- FLAGSTAR BANK. "FSB 

Plalntlft 

V8. 

RODNEY REYI\lOLtiS aka 
RDDNEV RE~ '· SHARI - RE 
JOHN DOE and JAN 
DOE, ftrUe . names un
known), la.,arns · · 

Delendanle 

NOTICE OF SALE 

N011CE IS HEREBY OIV
EN that on Oataber 23, 
2002, at lhe hour of 1 0:00 
a.m., the undersigned 
Specll!l Master wiU, a1 the. 
northeast entrance of the 
LinCOln COUnty Court
house, cam:wzo New 
Mexico, eell1ha rit;iht, title 
and Interest of the above 
named Defendants In and 
to lhe hereinafter descri
bed real e&lafa to the high
est bidder fo..- cash. The 
property to be sold. Is lo
cated al322 Weal 2nd 
Street, C&pllan, and Is Sit
uate In Uricoln County, -
New Mexico, and ·Is Partio
ularly described as fOllows: 

Lots· eo, 21,22 and 23. 
Btdck 83 of the tOWN OF 
CAPITAN, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, as shown by 
the platthen;taf flied In the 
office of the County Clerk 
of uncoln County, Marcfl 
3, 1900. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER 
GIVEN that the purchaser 
at such sale shall lake tiUe 
to the above described re
al property·subJectto a 
one (1 l mOnth right of re
demptfon. 

Is/NICK VEGA 
Special Master 
POBox383 
camzozo, NM 88301 
(605) 648·2217 

fi237 4T (10)11, 18, 25 
(11)1 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CITV~IDOSO 

. SPE.mtL EL&moN 

RESOwR&tT2002-
18 

Be h A1801Ved bv the ~ov
emlng ~ of the City of 
RuidOso Downs that: 

.. .. :· .. •.•• -~ . ..)' 
.... 

~The ballot label shall be In· 
.., ..... -..,. the. ~llowlng l!lj""''·"'.: . ·. ' .• ·. ·. 
AGAII'jst . , . : . ' 

c: Precincts 10. 11 
and a portion of 8 are con
solidated.. (or ·the speclrU 
municipal.-
election. • 

D. The following loca,l/on Is 
designated as · PQI!Ing 
place for the conducl Df 
the 

special municipal elec
tion: 

1. Voters In 
consoli-
dated Praalncls 10, 11 and 
a p;~rtion of B shall vole at 
RUidoso Downs City Hall 
Hubbard Room, 122 
Downs Drl\te, Ruidoso 
Downs, New Mexico. 

B. l,.a praOUrlta slg1,1lente 
881'6 sometlda a .'loi elec
tcil'es callllcado y reglstra· 
do de Ia Cludad de RUido
BP Downs: 

La etiCf,.leta de Ia. VDIEJcl6n 
estarli · en substanclal· 
mente Ia fOrma slgulente: 

.PARA • 

CONTRA 

J. "La Cludad de Ruidoso 
Downs adopta una In· 
fraeatruc:bna Municipal 
Reclbos' 

Brutoe Tasariln Ia orde
nanza que lmpone ~n lm· 
puesto del lmpuestos lndl
rectos 

lguala a uno ootavc de 
uno per_ clento (1/Bih %) 

.de loS recibas brutoe intor· 
mado 

o requerfdo a ser lnfor
mado por todas personas 
C9mprometidas en el na
gocioen 

Ia Cludad de Ruidoso 
Downs, con rentas del lm· 
puesto para eer usado 
P.ara 

proll!lsnos munlclpales 
para ef Agua · ylo Waate
·watar Ia& Mejoras Prine!· 
palesde · 

Ia lnfraeslructura?~ ? 

C. Las zonas 10, 11 y una 
porcl6n de 8 son consoll· 
dados para Ia eleooi6n 
munlcfpal especial. 

D. La ublcacl6n sigulente 
sa designa como centro 
electoral para el oonducto 
dela · 
eleccl6n municipal espe· 
clal: 

1. Los votantes en Zonas 
oonsolldadaa 10. 11 y una 
porcl6n de B votarlm en 
Ruidoso Downs Ia HabJta· 
cl6n · de munlclpalldad 
Hubbard, 122 Abajo Ja 
Campana, Ruidoso 
Downs, nuevo m6xico. 

E. Votar de ausente. Alg!ln 
elector callflcado de Ia 
Ciudad de Ruidoso Downs 
obtendril s(!lo su aDiica
cl6n para una votact6n de 
ausente, sOlo de Ia oflclna 
del Empleadc Municipal. 
Todas apllcacionas para 

votactOn de ausente 

lSI BQB A. MILLER ~-
CAL,DE - LEGAl. NonCE 

ATESTtai.JE: 

lsi cARoL VIRDEN, ES
CRIBANA MUr-;ildiPAL 

. APROBO para FORMAA 
COMO: 

IS/ DANIEL SAVANT. 
ABOGADO de CIUDAD 

#5282 1T (10)18 

· LEGAL NOTICE 

Pursuant to 3-21~1 et seq. 
NMSA 19?8 Comp.,' NO
TICE Is hereby given lhat 
the Planning Commission 
of the VIllage of RuidOso 
will h_old a public hearing· 
on November 5, 2002 at 
2:00p.m., Village Hall, 313 · 
Cree MeadoW Drive In· tlae 
Village of Ruidoso. The 
purpose of the public hear
Ing is to consider a.m~md· · 
ment of the zone map ~ 
for the following described 
property: 

Lots 59 & 60, Block 1 A, 
Pal mel' Gateway 

Lot mentioned and eli;Bct 
maps are available for 
viewing at the Planning 
Department at VIllage Hall 
between e:oo S.m. and 
5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Ruidoso, t<~M. 

Above referenced area Is 
now zoned Fi-2, Two-Fam· 
ily Residential District and 
will be considered for C-1 , 
Neighborhood Commercial 
Dtstrlct. 

•r, order of the 
P annlng & Zoning com-
mission . 
VIllage of Ruidoso, N.M. 

/sfTim Vega 
Planning Department 

#5279 1T (10)18 

LEGAL NOTICE 

· Pursu8nt 10 the ~utre~ 
ments of NlfW MexJco air 
Quality Aeaulauon 
201\iMAC 2.27, WW Coo' 
struGtion, lno. 1000 Gabel- ·· 
don Ad,, NW. Altw(pJer-,· 
que, NM 87104, heieby 
announc:as Ws Intention to 
apply tO the New Mexico 
EnvirOnment Department:, 
Air Quality Bureau, -to relo
cate thelr exlsdng 
20NMAC 2. 72 air quality ' 
permH · #2587 for' a rock 
crushing plant. An air qual· 
lty relocation permit Is 
sought to allow VNtl Con· 
struction, Inc. to Operate a 
350-ton per hour crushing 
plant. 

Tl1e p~sed location Of 
this facll Will be approxi
mately 1 miles east of 
Tularosa NM Section B & 
17, Range 14 South, 
Township 11 East, otero 
Co. 

Comments or Inquiries re
garding this permit should 
be directed to: . 

Program Manager, Technl· 
cal Analysis and Permits 
SectiOn 
New Mexico Environment 
Department 
Air Quality Bureau 
2048 Galistc 
Santa Fe, NM 87505 
t505) 827·1464 

#5271 3T (10)16. 18. 23 

LEOAL NOTICE 

Call For Proposals 

The Corona Board of Edu
cation wishes 1o receive 

. proposals for five (6) fur
naces for school housing. 
SpeclficatiGns are availa
ble a1 the office of lhe SU
perintendent, Travis Ughl
foot, 506·849-1911. 
Please contaCt Travis 
Ughtloot, Superintendant. 
to schedule mandatory site 
visit. Proposals must be 
received In the cffloe of the 
Superintendent by 12:00 
p.m., Tuesday. October 

The Planning and Zoning 22nd, 2002. Any proposals 
Commleslon of the VIllage received after this time will 
of Ruidoso will hofd a reg· be marked VOID. Propos-
ular meeting on November als will be submttled to 
5, 2002 at Village Hall, 313 ar.d read aloud by the co-
Cree Meadows Dr'ive. 'fhe rona Public School Board 
meeting will begin at 2:00 of Education at a special 
P.M. The purpose of the meellng on Tuesday, Oc· 
meeting will be ro consider Iober 29, 2002 at 4:30 
Case # PV02-D32 a Var- p.tn. In the CPS Board 
lance request for the fol- Room. 
lowing descnbed property: The Board reserves the 
. right to reject any and all 

~t!~· ~rl.~~ ~r.;.~ ... d,l: proposals and waiVe aU t1 · , ..._ technlaal"le&. • · • 
Ruidoso, Unca/n County. Thank ~u for your.inter-

G. Persons desiring to reg
Ister to vote at the liiPSclal 
municipal election, must 
register 
With the County Clerk of 
Unooln County not later 
than Tuesday, November 
12, 2002 by 5:00 P.M., the 
date on which the County 
CJerk will close the regis· 
tration book. 

H. The casting of votes by 
qualified municipal elec
tors shall be recorded on 
voting 
maclilnes. 

I. The casting of votes by 
qualified municipal elec
tors who are voting early 
shall be 
recorded on vctlng ma
chines. 

PASSED, APPROVED. 
AND ADOPTED 24th day 
of September, 2002. 

lsi CAROL VIRDEN, CITY 
CLERK 

APPROVED 
FORM: 

AS TO 

lsi DANIEL BRYANT, 
CITY. ATTORNEY 

15238 4T' (10)11, 18. 25 
(11)1 

LEGAL NOTICE , .. 

F. Votar temprano. Votar 
temprano se conduclril an 
Ia ottclna del Emplaado 

MuniCipal, durante las 
horaa y dlas regulares del 
n!'~Qoclo, el tunes por 
vlemes. 

Volar temprano comen
zar.t. al m!Orcoles, el 20 de 
noviambre de 2002 y car,.,. 

en 5:00 DE LA TARDE 
el viemas, el 6 de diclam· 
breda 2002. 

G. Las personas que de· 
sean de registrar para vo· 
tar en Ia eleccl6n munici
pal 

especial, debe registrar 
con el Empleado de Con· 
dado de Condado de Un· 
coin 

no luego que martBS, el 
12 dit nov/embre de 2002 
por 5:00 DE LA TARDE, Ia 

techa en que el Em
pleado de Condado cer· 
rarl!r elllbro de matrfcula. 

H. El tanzar de votos por 
elaclores munlclpalas cal'l
licados seni reglstrado a 
vota• 

milquinas. 

New Mexico. est .. Please call If you have 

By order ol the PLANNING 
& ZONING COMMISSION. 

IS/Tim Vega 
Planning Department 

any questions. 

Sincerely. 

·Is/Travis LJghHoot 
Superintendent 

N.Y. TIMES 

' . · .•. ' ,->_, ~ ' 

.. """"" - Ia"" IS"Whal_?" 
70 J.F.K. arrivals 

LEGAL NOTlCE 

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission of the Viltage 
of Ruidoso Will hold a ~
ular meeting on November 
5, 2002 at VDiage Hall. 313 
Cree Meadows'llrtve. The 
meeting will begin at 2:00 
P.M. The _purpose of the 
mee1ing will b8 to consider 
Case # PV02-033 a Var
iance request for the fol
lowing desarlbed prop·erty: 

Lot 5, Block 3, Palmer 
Gateway Sd. 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico. 

~ order of the PLANNING 
& ZONING COIVIMISSION. 

ISITJm Vega · · 
Planning Department 

415249 4T (10)4,11,18,25 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL Dts
miCTCOURT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF UNCOLH 

STATE NATIONAL 
BANK, a Texas banking 
corporation, suocessor In 
Interest to RUIDOSO 
STATE BANK, 

Defendants. 

NOnCE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT 

THE STATE OP NEW 
MEXICO TO CAROL 
KRATOCHVIL: 

YOU AFIE NOTIFIED 
that the above ety:led and 
numbered cause of action 
has commenced and Ia 
now pending In the Twelfth 
Judicial Dlstifcl Court of 
Uncoln County, New Mexi
co. 

The general obJect of the 
action Is Plalntllf's loreolo
sura ot two Mortgages se
curing the following descri
bed real property: ~ 

Lots 9, 1 0 and 11. Block 
32, Town of. Carrizozo. 
Uncoln Coun~New Mexi
co, as shown the glat . 
thereof flied In e office of 
the County Clerk and · 
ExoHiciO Recorder or Un
coln cour.w, New MelCico, 
July 13,1911; 

Plalnlfff 

No.CV-D2-86 
Div. Ill 

~- -~- .............. . 

-v-. 
C &C EN'Il!RPRISES. a 
New Mexico partnership, 

~r=-- .. =--
40 ~ r;r Wkltar air 
41 ~Ia... .. Pllchetllant 

47 Elllnlng need 
41ibullh-. 
II Feel 
12Hitll'e--11 f.luor brand 

.. •.' ,'-

' .•·· ·~ 

No. 0605 

11 M.L T. pert: Abbr. .. .,._ 
114._ .... 
II Polnlvahle In 

SanllibleOI 
every leiiM In --

. 

0 

.. T 

1 
8 
2 
0 
0 
2 
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. ' 

You are further notlftad 
that unless you fllfJ an anewar or..,_.,. ... plead· 
lng to thit Corrgllalnt on or 
befOre Noverilber 14 
~ Judamaht Wll be en
"'""' Ollaffiel vou by de
fault anillhe Plaintiff will 
BDDIYiD the Court for the 
r&llaf demanded in the 
Complaint 

Plaintiff's attoroay: 
Lee Griffin LEGAL SERV
ICES INC., P.O. 1098 Me· 
cham Drlvez~ulle 102 Rui
doso. New MPica 88345 

WITNESS my hand and 
seal this 27th day of Sep
tember, 2002. 

dAN PERRY CLERK OF 
THE DISTRICT COURT 

lSI Elizabeth Yaaei 
DepUI)r Clerk 

i52118 41116)4.11.1&:25 
LEBALNDnCE 

STATE OF NEW MEXI· 
CO, 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
12TH dUDICIAL Dis-
TRICT 

Associates Finan* 
Servlces Company, Inc. 
(A Division 01 
CiliFinancial) 

Plalndff(s), 

vs. 

case No. CV-02-102 

..__.___ 
.. ~ 
(2)U.,knpWn8 All UnknoWn 
OC:c&.i~_ ,AruNJr Ten
=..,~ Th~ Subjecl Real 

(3)Unknowns! AU Un
IOiown Spouses or Any 
P~ Here» And All 
Other- Persona UvJng Or 
-Dead Whose Nama~ Are 
Unknown, Who Ctalm Any 
lnlerest In The Su~jact Re
al Estate 

Defendant( a). 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV· 
EN THAT PURSUANT TO 
COURT ORDER IN THE 
ABOVE CAPTIONED 
MATTER, THE SPECIAL 
MASTER INDICATED BE
LOW WILL SELL AT PUB· 
LIC AUCTION TO THE 
HIGHEST BIDDER IN 
LAWFUL MONEY OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA THE REAL ES
~ DESC~IBED. BE-

THE DATE, TIME AND 
PLACE OF SAID SALE IS: 

Datit: November 12, 2002 
Place: Adminlslratlon Offi
ces located at Cree Mead
ows Or., Ruidoso, NM 
88355 

Time: 10:00 a.m. 

Real EsJate: 

The dale of the Court· or
der Is , September 13. 
2002, pursuant to which 
an Orcfar ot Sale was is· 
sued on september 131. 
2002. The referencea 
Court Order enleled judg
ment for Plaintiff for 
$44.1 08.01 plus Interest, 
costs Of thiS ~on. Includ
Ing aR ooats ol the sale 
artd coats to ·r,reaerve the 
Real Estate. ncludlng lld . 
volo"'m property taxes. 
Af:ldltlonal lntwellt of 
$11,¥ ,.r day Shall ac
cru"' tto the date of. said 
saiEi. 

Spacial Master: 
Janey Clancy ' 
621 Highw~ 70 W. # 14 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
(505) 258-2202 

KLEINSMITH a ASSOCI· 
ATES.P.C. 
Attomeya for PlalntiH 
621 Highway 70 W 11114 
Ruldp_a_os,!l!! 88345 
505-~ 

laJPhlllp M. Klalnamllh 

6035 Erin Park Dr-. 11203 

Colorado Springs, CO 
80818 

f -800-842-8417 

STATE OF COLORADO 

'""' COUNTY OF EL PA-
SO I 

'· 
. ' 

expires: 

THIS IS AN ATIEMPT TO 
COLLECT A ·DEBT AND 
ANY INFOPIMAnON 08-
TAINED FROM YOU WILL 
BE USED ·FOR THAT 
PURPOSE. 

EXHIBIT .. A" 

TRACT THA~ - In the 
Soulh 112 ot SectiOf!.. 9, · 
Townah"' 8 SaUih, """""" , 10 East. N.M.P.M., Uncoln . 
Co"!nly.-N~ Mexico, de~ · i 
scrioaa by ITlSies &nd 
bounds ~,,lows: 

I • , 

. ' -

LEGAL NOTICE 

~~~~'W"'" 
Carrizozo, TJ'M 88301 

Acknowledged, subscribed 
end swam to before me on 
the 1st day of October_ 

Starting al the Soulhw&st 
comer of said Section 9 
and going S. 89 51' E. 
along the Soulh line of 
said Section 9 a distance 
of 2217. 03 feat to the 
westerly -~ght-ol·way line 
of U.S. Highway 54, New 
Mexico project No. P-99 
(4)a; thence N 52 47' E 
along said rtaht-of-way line 
a dlslance of883.~5 filet 
to the place of beainnlng 
of the tract of land' herein 
descrlbadi thence N -28 50' 
W a distance of 553.63 
feet; thence N 48 28' 4 7' E 
a dl$tance Of 85.88 teet: 
thence N45 08'13" E a 
distance of 317.77 feet; 
thence N 60 1 0'25" E a 
distance of 364.75 teat; 
thence S 28 50' E a dis
lance of 555.64 feet; 
thence S 52 47' W a efts
lance of 762.00 feet to the 
said place of bealnnlng. 
and containing 11',999 
acres, more or less. 

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission of the Village 
of- RuidOSO will hold a ~~ 
utar meeting on Novemb9r 
19, 2002 at ViBage Hall, 
313 Cree Meadows Dr'lve. lot B, Blook 29, Pondero-

D j R E 

PilL: 2pm-J lpm t..dy._ Nbc! l..tldb ddnb 112 prJce 
SAT.: 2pm-llpm tOol!! Steak Oibner fbr 2 $20.2:5 

SUN.: I pm-11 pm Etlc:.biladll Special &: Conma $6. ' ' 
52 COORS LITE & FREE POOL 

IN CARRIZOZO, NM 

c T 

conc.m for PrfYate Property 
Concern for Water lssuu 
Concern tor Roads and PubBc BeMcps 
Concern ror 1U Falrneu 

• Further your 
children's education ...... 

Subscribe to 
the 

Ruidoso 
.. In Lincoln & O~ero Counties: 

3 n:aon~b•: $14.00 
6 n:aott~bs: $20.00 

1 year:· $34;00 •• 

ews 

.. 
•' ., .. 

0 R y 

Size: 2. col. x 1.12.5" 

ffit :4- 'l»eeks 
(Wed. & Fri.) 
only $10011 

• 
I 

--· ... . , 
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Walk and talk. wit·fi· . . . ' ' -

• The inaugural CarrlZooZoo 
Festival promlses a fine time for 
man and beast. 

BY SIINIIYSOOCIIT 
RUIDOSO MOWs ~TAFF WRITER 

Cerri2ooo becomes Can;ZooZoo for a 
day with animals, domestic and wild, 
the theme of the celebration Saturday 
from g.:.so a.m. to late afternoon, 

The Festival of Animals begins with a 
children's "Clay Animals:' class at Karen 
Callahan's Candle Shop on 12th Street 
at 9:30a.m. 

At 10 a.m., ZoZo Gallezy opens with 
250 pieces of anjmaJ art by 125 artists 
from the region, around the conntry and 
England. 

At 10:30 a.m. is an Animal Songs 
Concert in McDonald Park in the center 
of town, followed by Animal Storytelling 
by a "deer" Diane Dean at 11 a.m.· 

'' ' 

. ' ·· .. ' . 
., .. 

. . 
.\ . ~-~.·.•, . •' ,.. -, ~ 
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Kids- aad adullll- aralnvlled to the 
GaniZooZoo FBS!ival of Animals SatUrday. 
Children can attend a class In the morning to 

\ make clay criDers and spend the rest of the day 
walchlng, learning about and maybe even peUing 
different craaturas .. 

Below, "The ~ougar Spirit." an• acrylic palnl
ing by Pete Willch of Tularosa, Is one of nearly 
250 works that will be on display at the ZoZo 
Gallery as part of the event 

The Rev. Dave Bergs' Animal 
Blessing is sc;heduled for 10:45 a.m., 
with the Bli!S8ed Animals Pan~de begin· 
ning at 11:30 a.m. on 12th Street. All 
pets for the blessing must'be on a leash 

COURTESY CYNTHIA CULBERTSON 

or in an animal carrier, under the con~ 
trol of the owner at all times. 

Lunches will be served at the ,z!a Senior center and Uptown 
Cafe in the Recreation center from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Aftem.oon festivities will be in Spencer Park at the Rec 
Center, beginning at 1 p.m. (n you don't know where this is, 
look fur the balloons at 6th street, off Highway 380) with a · 

demonst....tion by Sags, a deconlted Search & Rescue 
Dog. 

A reptile Jecture will follow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Recreation Center, given by ;rookeepers from Roswell's 
Spring River Park and Zoo. An exhibit set up by the zoo 
will be on display all afternoon. 

After that, it"s racing time, as Betty's Bmrel Racing 
Border Collie Dogs will tear around Spencer park. start
lngat2p.m. 

At 2:30p.m., officials from the national wildlife refuge 
in San Antonio, N.M., will present a slide show and video 
on the Bosque del Apache at the Rec Canter. 

A local touch of Broadway will be at Spencer Parlt at 
3 o'clock, as the Ruidoso Dance Ensemble will hold its 
debut performance of the musical '"Cats." 

· -~ ~p.DL;.will be.atime fhi!gl:ving,. as the &Di
mal contest trivia and BM!Ue Baby raffle Winners will be 
announced and this yeSr's "Humane-italian" award will 
be given out .at Spencer Park. 

Other activities going on all aftent~ include exhibits 
by the Rio Grande Zoo, Lincoln Connty Humane Society, 
Canizozo Schools, the ZoZo Gallery art show, Greyhound 
Companions of New Mexico, as well as a bake sale. a 
large animal breed exhibit, ~ by local veterinari
ans and drinks and snacks at the Uptown Cafe. 

·. COURTESY PHOTO 

Tile Ruidoso Dance Ensemble has got its fur up in preparation for Hs debut 
performance of "Cats" at 3 p.m. in Spencer Park as part of the feslival. 

Msps listing the locations of all events will be avail
able on Saturday at the testi.val. or more information is 
available by calling (505) 648-5562 or 648-0005. 

How to publish a newspaper in a jimmy eat world 

2...&.y 
DAve'& WORLD 

TRI.UNE MfiDiA $1!R¥1CH 

..... 

A while back, I wrote a col
umn complaining that many 
young people do not read news
papers, and seem to be more 
interested in Britney Spears· 
than the Middle . East. I 
assumed that this column 
would not offend anybody, 
because I was just ld:dding 
around. Also I figured no young 
person would actually read it. 

UnfOrtunately, the column 
full into the hands of Debbie 
Title, a teacher at Ciestview 
Middle School in Elllsville, 
Mo., who did something 
unspeakably vicious: She used 
my column ae · a classroom 
assignment. It is a wen:.known 
edueiltional fact that if you 
want YOUDIJ people to hate a 
writer, you Ol'der them to read 
his writing, form oPinions 
about it, and write these opin
ions down under harsh class
room conditions. 'n)is is why . 
Shakespeare is so unpopular. 

Anyway, Ms.. Title ordered a 
group of eighth-graders to 
respond to my column. She 
sellt .me tJi,eir; el!leay&, Which 
anioUitt to . a compe1IIng ori
tlque of my· VieWs. lb, snmm&-

idiot. 
Or. as one student put it: 

''Dav:e Barry I suggest that you 
get a life you annoying little 
Baby Boomer!" 

The thing that ticked the 
stUdents off the most ·was my 
allegation that thay are lima of 
Britney Spears. As nne of them 
put it: '"Most kids don't talk 
aboUt Britney Spears. If she 
did a nude photo shoot we 
would, but that won't happen 
for a while." 

Or, as another student 
wrote, enigmatieally: "Why do 
young people read newspa• 
pers? Two words: not Britney 
Spears." .. 

What performers do these 
studants want to read about? 
"Teenagers · like to see stuff' 
about Rob Zombie and Sai8ett 
Mustaings," one student wrote. 

NOTE TO OLD PEOPLE: 
""Rob Zombie" is a musician, I 
think, although to jUdge from 
his Web site·- http://www.rob
zombie.com/ - be might be an 
aetua1 oorpse who has, through 
some kind of voodoo ritual, 

co,~m=e~·~to=-U::n~ ~ 
1\ SOllNDS like the 

cars. 
Another student wrote: 

'"Some things we are interested 
in are bands - not boy bands, 
but like Slipknot, New Found 
Glory, MxPx, Jimmy Eat 
World." 

NOTE TO OLD PEOPLE: 
These are all actual bands. On 
the official Jimmy Eat World 
Web site, I found a tour diary,. 
written by drummer Zach 
Lind, who states: "We played a 
Roman coliSeum in 
Switzerland. It was built dur
ing the Roman empire. That 
was probably the first p~ we 
haw played where the killing 
of human beings was a com
nibn occurrence at~ point. .. 
This statement is false: Jimmy 
Eat World has also played in 
Miami. 

(If you .want to know the 
truth, I listened to some of 

"'Jbnmy Eat World's music, and 
. ~ actually liked it. Of course, I 
would never say, so in public, 
fur fuar of destroying the 
band's crecblrility with 
Crestview Middle Schobl,) 

attract young readers, includ
ing: 

- "I don't like .reading 
abOut death, war and govern
ment. Write about things that 
we can relate to." 

- "Make the newspaper 
more hwnorous, it is soooo bor
ing. Talk about skateboarding, 
it is so huge now you don't 
even know." 

-. "Talk about not boring 
stuff. Like the peace thing. It's 
very important. I understand 
that. But it's boring." 

- "Don't use jokes that we 
don't understand, In your orti
cle, you said •a much higher 
percentage than the general 
population voted for Stalin." 
Who is Stslin? Put in jokes 
kids understand. • · 

- "When yoU. talk about 
ibis stu1f make it interesting. 
Like when we kill a terrorist. 

· don't just say he died, say he a 
blew in a pieces or 

-"I 

to 

typing bigger." 
- "Another suggestion is to 

make more comics, like "Get 
Fuzzy.' There · ahou1dn't be 
these stupid comics about the 
guy who talks about nature~ 
that comic sucks." 

Some of these suggestions 
threaten the very essence of 
newspaper journalism (Motto: 
"Death, War and 
Government"). But I see no 
reason why We earinot Use blue 
and red jl!k. And I de6nitely 
'"goofed"-.b]f not explaining, for 
younger reader~~, who Stalin is. 
He is. the bass pla,yer lbr Rob 
Zombie. ' 
· m conolusiOn; 1 urge news
papers fo Incorporate as many 
of these cll~n&'es~ 8s poSsible, 
becausla! yuwm-: .iea.d.eft: .are. 
truly, OlD" Hope for the Future. 
In that vein, let me conclude 
with this thoughtful lind inspi
ratiC)ba) quote from~ of their 
·~· ' • ~~isonly~. 
""Writ. '5~ iiijjll'm 
~r·.. . .. · .. 
···~.: .. :,. I : ' '~ . . 

the stwleritil make three ~,;.c point.: (1) I' ali> Old- (2) I 
ani an Idiot.. (8) l·- i!Jt.pl,l . . . ··.. .. 11 ~;U;.'",: as far "" I 

11 refers to -

· In addition to notiJ!g tlillt I 
am a c]neless, drQo)ing. ~ 
fuol, ·Ms, Title'e. llt.udl!nts 
oft'ered advice,. · on, runy · ti>e . 
newspaper induotey · · might -.ut. ' . . 

·'·. .. . ~ \ ' 
" '· ' 
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'Caba.ret' .gets teched and the~ed 
After preJDierlng at the, 

8peuoer Theater Saturda,y and . 
SuachQ-, . "Cabaret The 
MnafcaP' tilkea oft' tbr a uatiOJtoo 

al, lJ6.ilitilr _flour, --· of 
the bright Hgbta and-

.--olthe Alto---haiL 
The production, about a 

Berlin niRhtclnb siDger's 
.............. - ....: American 
- duriiJII the rlsa of the 
'1111nlRelcb, is being-
J,y~or"teched,"bythe 
es""""""' liouriDg Broadway 
- NETworks at the 
~Speooer. 

The Dine-day teching 

that when. the 
show leaves fur 

-tour, it will" come 
together · . With 
e8Sit.· 
~y, a 

show already oli 
tour tokes about 
10 local 
crewmembers six 
h®rs to set -up. . 
sound check and 
prepare~, 
and three-- to 
load out. But 
liecanse thls show 

. will lir~t be 
aeeembled at the 

Pl.....,., •• flne..tuues and tailors 
theaOOwlbrthehec:tle-ofa 
eniBI iCAiJM11ltry 1xJur. NETworb 
admkriHt.nct.ol'B requested ose 
of the Speooer fbr the -
dura because of the faellll;y'o 
capabilities, its remarkable 
settiug and the ...._till past 

A lot Ill - has gone Into this weelmnd's performance or "Cabarelthe Musical" altho 
Spencer Thealer. · 

Spencer, load~in 
and set up will 
toke three days, 
teching will take 

·eight days and 
load nut may take 
ae long ae six to 

esperienee teching the iit.usi~ up, hair and wigs, sound and 
eal "'Iia" at the theater in otoge lighting. Thaater electri-
19M. eiaus and oonstruotion ........ 

Forty area residents have also assist in refinement of 
bsen hired by the Spencer to sets. lighting plots, and BOODic 
help datail assembly of blocking. 
~ fOr the entire As thls work unveils, the 
nutionBl tour. Work began erews also belp organize sets 
Oet. 10 under the direction of and equipment fbr packing 
NETworks east coast crews. onto the tour"a three seini
show perlimneis (wbieh bave trucks fbr quick, efficient 
bsen in New York rehearsing unloeding at the next theater. 
fbr the past several months) All equipment, from power 
and Spencer stsft'. cables to props, is bsing deliv-

Sinee than, local crews have ered from dilli>rent aress of the 
helped with the creatinn and ' .....- '" : '•e Spencer fbr ini
alteratJou. of costumes, make- tia1 ll8b .... : .. ;.L~..,Yr and as it is 

THIS WEEK's MOVIES 

aesembled fOr 6naJ prodoctinn, 
an iteme are cerefully labeled 
tbr rapid packaging and re
assembly. The items needed 
liret on etoge must be packed 
last, efc. 

"This is a much more com
plicated process than the nor
mal presentation of 4 show," 
says !lob Phaup, the Speneer's 
technical director. "Whenever 
a show comes into a theater, 
the production company sends 
specifications for how the show 
comes together on site. We1l be 
figuring out those specifica
tions here at the Spencer so 

·········································································································-
In this romanllc comedy, New York fashion designer Melante 
Cannichael (RBBse Wtlherspoon) suddenly finds herself 
enoaued to-the "dly's most eftglble bacheiOf. But Melanie's past 
ttokiS many secrets, including Jake (Josh Lucas), ttle reOOBck 
hiiSbaNI she mamed In 'high school, who refuses to divorce her. 
Bound and debmnfRed to end their contentious relationship once 
and for all, Melanie sneaks back home to Alabama to confront 
her past, only to discover that you can take the girl out of the 
South, but you can 11B\118r take the South out of the girl. 
Staning: Reese Wilhelspoon, Fred Ward, ·Mary Kay Place, 
Pab1clc De~, Josh Lucas 
Directed by: Andy Tennant 
Produced by:. Neal H Moritz, Stokely Chafftn 

elgbt hours. 
During the - twc> ,lays, 

40 people will be on band 16 
hours a day to help load in and 
Bet up the show (costumes. 
sets. conetruction, etc). On the 
third day, the SpenCOI' crew 
will be cnt to.about 22 people, 
and on the fOurth day on, 16 
people will be stslfed -to lioaJ. 
ize tech and belp with the pro
ductions on Saturday and 
Sunday. 

""'bis is a project in efficien
cy." Phaup says. "WeTe help-· 
ing take out as many of the 
kinks and bumps found in tbe 
set-up process and discovering 
shortcuts so load~in can be 
done in just a few hours. It"s 
like a big puzzle we're fitting 
tightly together inside three 
semi trucks." 

The laet remaining tickets • 
·ror the Spencer performances 
of "Cabaret'" were sold Oct. 4, 
making seating availability to 
both showe wait-list only. Call 
the Spencer Theater at (606) 
336-4800 to join the waiting 
Jist. 

·=.:&=-~' .~: '~ ~-~, "!!!'~' !'!"!"""- '""''"'"·" 

"T:::!il.l-. 2hm. 08-
RllldRf<w-.Qrtsly- --somolllldl1tland --. In lhllt. PI'IIQUIIIID "1bl!l Slenc8 of the t..ambs. • the story Of tonner 
Hllll)intWIIGraham,whowasboarly....,.,Hannlbol..-r. 

lo I01ol,'""'. -tile-- ol"!lle -· 
~~~~-·-RenOiiilitMiW.Bn.u RBtnor 
- by: - -- Dlno .. Lau1811111s. Manila De Llonnllls 
WflllllnlrY:TodTIOry 
Sllowl:lma: 1 :15 p.m. •, 4:30 p.m., 7 p.m .. tt30 p.m .... --'""' -.... ..., 

......... ,?, .. 
RoaBICt and Comedy. 1 h'r. 49-min. 
Rllldi'G-131orSIIIIIO--

ShoWiimeS: 1:30 p.m."', 5 p.m., 7:15p.m., 9".35 p.m . ._ .... __ 

OOURIUY 

R1111 Wlllll»SIIIIIIII and Nathan lee Graham In 
Touchstone's Sweet Home Alabama. 

,_, '·' - " . . . ' . 
~ . 
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W\V\v.1·uidosonews.cmn 

Ef1JO)' Great EJla~l• wtllle YOU make NEW Friends 
. and L.eilm to DANcEI 

Group ~ssons $5.00 call 257-1386 Today! 
"I 703 SUDD&RT DRIVE • RUIDOSO 

Pl'ftOZL 
Potte:a:y 
. Stud!o- ....... 

tOAM'~s...-
v ........ ..... . ._ ..... ........ 
578 1!270 
s Miles kst of 

WrU-MAn "" Hwy 70 

Conllnui1J9 a !radillon of ereat lamps. glass, porcelaln. and iumlture. 
Now sparl!ed by perlodlc furniture shlpmenls from New Yorl!. 

Buyint/SeiiiDVfEState Uquidations 
In appreciation to our loyal tu51omers. you ore ill1iled topresenl tl1is od for a dio:oont 

.Dnmmtia I Alzheimer"$ Specialist 
WJliam K. Summtn'S, M.D. 

wiO be sp.aking a1 

O..e MeaJows Country Club 
SaturdAy. October 26' at 6:00 PM 

Dr. Swnmers, founder and p,.,sk/ent of 
Demmtia Care Sp~cialists AlZheimer's Corporation. 

is a pioneer and leader 
In nzHgh~meJ care of demenUa patients. 

RSVP 257-0769 

\ 
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Ul- 0~0 ur:c~ 
T;HIIIDfWI:l'il WfAfY I 

Super7lltlf'bl of Rai4eso 

~ "Frlendlis~ SION ill lbwnu Z-
Republican Cendldide 

Uncoln County Comml•elon 
re.tartna AID~ MR11t MarlleiA ....... ...,.._ Y.- 'NuDd 

314 MeWs!~ Dr~ laJdcm. NM ~("- ...... 'Willen! ,\Po) Earl B. Hobbs 

o:HX 
1710 SuddDI"';tr Dr. • 707 Mechem 

2161 Highway 70 

Member FDIC 257-4()43 

TITLECO Y, C 
For Complete Land 'Title_Servioes Fl1rst Federal Bank 

Truman Barnett 
President 

SOB Mechem .• Ruidoso 

As 'the afternoon sun spotUghted the majestic _fa~de of the 
mansion, we strode through the Iron gates frlliOIIng this Incredible 
vlew ••• gates wrought in a tilne when they were a work of art i1o 
themselves. When we arrived, the guard was preparing to el-e 
the gates. uwe''Ve traveled three hours, b&Jt ran into a problem on 
the lnterstate ... eoul!l wejuat.slip past?" w~ Implored. "Well, 
OK ..... sure you can,.,. he said. "5J'ust walk through tbe gates." 

As God's children we strive to reach our spiritual goals, but 
·on.en hulDan nature intervenes and slows our progress. lt"s never 
too late to walk through Hi!! gates. Our Father Is always waiting, 
He only requires that we trust In HIDL · 

Worship at your chosen bouse of worship this week. 6 "Ent;er 
Into the joy ot' your Master." (Matthew 25:23) .Just walk through 
thega~. 

398 Suddarth Drive • RuidOSO 
257-4008 • fax 257-'25o3 

MEMBER FDIC 

144 Sudderth 
Z57-7547 

11"£,1.1 C'o.M:R\t Qmu, k. 
bgmcdn;er6Jmmvldtltt'""" 

2827 Sudderth 
257-6116 •tax 257·1165 

www.shOpsouth-west.com . 
& ndar 

Rul~oso Christian School 
Cnuoders For Chri:n 

...., (505) 3711-4628 w 361Hwy70 
PO Bos. 606 • Raidoso Dowllll • NM • 88346 ......... --. 

StM-&c ......... 
2259 w. Highway 70 
Ruidoso Downs 

This Directory Is Sponsored 
Through The Courtesy Of These Businesses 

...., faith Meellna IR lllfllllHirl' homos. 257-Z0187 m 331;. "" . 
CII.TIIOUC 

st. a-CalholkOum:b ltlddaiD, 2!1-2330. ~ 
A1 GIJnll. Saaamem of Psanl'e: s.t. 5Jlll p.m. or bJ' 
IIJIIll*dPeiC s.t. Mas: 6p.a, ~);Sun. Mass< 10 
..-.II!Dgll9h), 11:30a.m.~Eq)b1ll:Som..-uf 
Jlean:o11allon·,Sot. S 10 5:3Dp.>n.l ~ Maso, SL Jude 
n..lclau, S.l'lllrfdo: I a.m. 

SL ftaal Cdlaolk (lnadl Cl'lrana. Sw!dat M11S1116p.m. 

St.J-Jd~Apaldl Mb5lon Mealem. P.>lher RIIW: 
BDiimhlpn.llilndayl.taa;l0:30;o.m. 

owt...l, oiGIIIdlhqNI 'Bet. Falhlr P-ili~ 
llltuilky~ 6 p.m.~Somlby ,._I a.m. . 

OU1RCH Df CHitl5T 
~Churdl aiChrisi41S'Suddmh. Ruilkeo, 251· 
4381. Jay wura-,. ~ ~y Blble$tudy.ll:30am.; 
Sun. -..hlp: lll:lD un., 6 p.,...; Wed. Billll! lltUdy. 7 p.m. 
atUllCH OF JESI.JS OOtl5T LOS 

Clraldl o1 r-0u1at LDS Ruld""' &.in.h. NDifh"" 
Hwy. 41.bttweea Ruldaoo ... Caplton. Joe MI.W.l.Vt-
4!59. Suftlby td.dulers.a--t oiUI& .t 104.1145uaday 
Sobool; Prllsthoad aDd lleliel"Sodety 

O.llldl uf 1-0uist LDS M........., Bra.-dl. 671-C6!0. 
E. W. GunJW.I'mldmt. 35f.3a8ll. SuPda.y. Sacr.lml!ld 
lllf'Oting to LPLJSimdaxSdloal ud PriDony 11:l0a.m.; 
l'riesiMod LQ\Ief.S0C.6:""Yawlg Wornm,. 12:10 UL 

EPISCOPAL 

~a.DGIIMitDIJMIRmlUI ~"liliL 
lbllclci5II.IIIU.. Jo1tr1 W. PGIII, Rector.~ Elldllrbl: 8 
& to:30un.; Wtrdaesdl.r-llol!glllm of Ktlg: IIDOn; 
bdwisl&'healla&:"MO-p.~Odr p>Wia!: 7,..,.. 

~ D1qo1 Df S..J111111 LincDln. Sundly: Holy 
Eudlllrist 1(1-.30 ft.ll'o 

aA.ue'lllrpflcapll Oupdc~enme. SalllloJ:"HoJr 
liodlarl&t 9 t.uL • 

l'ldl Golpel...-. Mm'sll!lknnlllp (lon. 
k.-Bal:tsHwy. 7111n RWikiBo. Dbu\I!J".t lbt Mondan. 
Spedll Prlceci.Mmu. Wlmm l'lll!loomll 
Ronttte.~e-lllall~~ 

M!llknlto.altlncd'~ WIIUS.n hlddo.SufHkJ· 
$"dloull0&m.; nwnlq~ ?OOp.m. ~. . 
1\aeeclloyulll~ . 

JEHOVAH'SWliNB!ISES J 

lllllokto-.....-HdllllfoAiphlo!VIIIap Road, 2!18-
- :i57..:1871.5undq.l'llllkmt lllODarn.; 
~ IA:!illa.m.~~Scw1y7l30,..._ 

MARTINEZ CONSTRUCTION 
• GINEW CONTBACTOB • 

CUSfOM HOMES • IU!P.IODEUNG 
STI.JCCO•CONCREI"'!•fi!NCI!S 

CUoom w;,..., 
Sh~ 

Mirrol'lllk 

""""" HcavyGius 

~ Mhllat!J SdiDol 7-.311 p&l'.; Sesvb Ne!tillf8:20 
1""-
CDnppdoa Hllp&alfe lull '1DIIps dl! Jcb-
106 AlpW! Vlllip 1load, 2.58-3659,336-'10'16. c-.: 
llamllm l'ubli<:a l~&ltadk> de II AW..ya 1-stlp.m. 
Matt &ciJo1a dd T~ 7 p.m.: Reurdon de 
~ ?-50 p.m.; fUN Estu<lk>delibro nil p.m. 

LI.TiliEAAN MO. Synod 

Shep!lml of tbcllflli L..._ O.llldl 
1120Hullltuo~. 25&--1191,l57-5l%. lCnin LKrohn. 
l'utm-.SaP<Ity: Wm!hipSOOa.m. (M&)'-Orl), lDOOa.PLJ . 
Sun.$chocll & A.wn lllble 0.. 9-.llla.m. Thw.. E.,._ 1llldl! 
S!uclj~-7:00 p.m..mD lm-Joaolion. 

"""""""' 
c-amrutyUnii:IIIMdb!tdbi:OI.urdllu.n<'llrln Road,. 
beWrd "ThlCoffcoe u-".BobSawyu. ~ ~ 
Scboo1: 9!f5 ~ Sunct.y wmship: IIOOam., llt55 a.m. 

I'EN"I'I!CosrAL 
ADoetol1b: hlltecNI.d AMuDIII,!.Iilernal ur.. Uiaistrie&. . 
Mln!sler: ~wJ:baO;') ygurperawa~ Home 
=:,=.,,~ .. 

505-682-2060 
50S4~1 • 50S-430-9297 

:er:re.=t:Jihdttd~Churdl 
AachD. Reveren4 S..:.tt Kh-. Sundaywunhip! '!I S.fll.: 
!kanday Sdooo~ Ula. .... 
cu_._ Pttobyeai.IP Chlllth ~ Scatt Kin&· 
Slnlay: Clnud1 Scbool,. 10 a.m.; WonJrlp, II a.m. 
N'apl.l"mmbyhrlan Oumllo ltevermd liin Sobrblg..Mull: 
SandaySchaol< 10 &om.; .....mip ll a.m. 

""""""' """"' Mesralero .,.,.,od ~len>.BobSdlut, PM!ar. • 
Su!lday:_ '?'un:h ldJcd')-.30 o.m~......h!l? 10:31111;.11\. Mm..:. 
junior hl&h yOUth 6:30 -p.liL Wed.: hlr,h l(;.;diDOI!IiJqj 7 
p.m. Thur" kidJ Club 1gm<1eo 1.S! 300. 

""""".,... """"""" 
""' ltahlaeas-n.~t~oa7 ~Dhrkw"'J'.Asual'rla,. 

lbddoeo Do-.3'18-lU.I. Petor &rl. KDb!rl!oa 5(J5.G9. 
17160; Asloc:. hstm Wilbum Monuw 6%1-12116. S.lanliJ; 
s.bboth .moo!9:30 a.m.;OUudlservkz II a.m. 
Wednmday.~"IIIOI!IIn&7P.m. 

liNITAJUAN UNIVEllSA.UST CIIUllt:H 

~McnantahuUduf.Unlnrtdlt~ 
llllfelinS 1n ~~~m~bent' ._... can m-1881. 
---'-ut. 
NON-DENOMlNAnoNAL 

Allluulllll Life,....,. ChlUd>2BJOSuddezth Driw.Sullll> 
210.1!1/-1183. Mildc ~ putor. San4oy WOI'!IWp 
8:30a.m. 'lllllndlly B!blt lltudy7p.m. 

Atlledma MbdrnwY~I&klllallh.~ 
Monday: Wolnen'Jiiblcltlldy600p.Jt. al:~• 
Dell 1\tetdo.)'< JIArldaso _..Bible" a· .... 
Hut.Mec:hem Driq. Weilaelliay.(Sepl.llnll May) 
c.pilaD Jr. fllaband!k tfi&h ~GIOIIpB p.m. at ' 
ChlilotComrniUI!IJM!mt&1dp. &nit~ ............. 

Canbo DlrlstWII'o!lkrwllh!p l.mrwd ~ m. 
PNtar. 56 While MI. Ik, 3 mi. W. of Inn ol tile hiOUJJWn 
Gvdo~ !lllndayB Ui:3CIIt.&3D, w..L 6:303"13-118'1 

c..tro 01s11.n., Cua dt Or.daa llllEIPua lid, 
~ l51-m4-l'ulm" Carlo&Camcm. Reun;on. 
Gollmll 1""" .. 7.00p.m.; llDminplO:OOa.m.Oilb 
AJnis!adSatrado11:00a.m.£nlilos). ~ • 

Olrlol Onudlln lhe Doofll& lluldclso Dcnomt,~AI 
a..:! MPty !ale, Pal<lt5. Sunday: 11:00 San a.m!; 10:ti am, 
Childn!ll"sllllakbieo cocurmot with lates..daySorvlrB. 
Sa\.OIIIR!ach~tlpm.atchuldo.. ~y: 7p.m. 

c-tono Cdrdl Com:rstones.p., 6135addeilh 
~ "2!11-92r6.JIIInl lr IOJ>Wptl.. Ya>tDn. Sunla)'SdliiOI. 
'M!I,Oundl, 1D:M...,..:6:311 p.m. wflh Chlldrl!!ll'sOIIfth . 
Sun. l!wo. !Widbp!iorvlra II a.m. Wed. t.c.denblpCJ.I 
6p.m.I<Pray"'1pm. Wed. 
llll>leShtdy ~ull7 p.m. 1"11\M.and 'molll, 'lllur6.7p.m.. "' 

CDwbD7 ChiUth NoP SuacbiJ'•IIhe..Olmooe-llur;ll 
hlllttCI!nh!r.Emyote ....... ~BII!II!rPadof 
Amllrtlh c.u 31HIMO far -w ... 
C...Hanlll~Gavlbr.Cuytm.IW.33H!U.Sun. 
momillg praf1!l" 8::111 a.m.; !ianlf,ly aCbooi ' I.JILI$BO:o! 10 
~ 

Mlmie Uh Ml!lllt!yc.atcrRlia. ab "Qd).erlne" 
Calahan. MiniUro A.vllllla1ok Zl hoan for hiiiiHn8 prll)'e& 
3Sf.0255e-man~ 

l'ul2 CtupeiiDIIId._,..d MQ 
Alto Nmtli;. 3364075. ]111111111! l'lb, P..to~ Momhlj 
chapd: Mill a.m. (Sept.-June\;!lun.Serrke: 11ura. 

............... 
"""""'-er."""" """""iEF .. a.-,Ph.D.U.LC olpoa -"101 1!r . 
Alll>-ftaml(al:upllU ColfCou!w - t5tlll 
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LOCAL NEWS 
6 , I 

- ~v, Ocr. 18, ao02 
I. I_ 5 .. ! . . :. 

The Bushwhackers: A sch~ol for ba,·ndits,· pa·•·t 4 
On Aug. 22, 186.q, the day 

after the raid on Law.rence, 
Kan., tbere --j;'ecJe...,Js 
in bot pun;uit of~.~ 
bis Raiders. There were,.'·.after 
the word bad spread about the 
living nightmare 
that Lawrence had 
become, many men 
involved in the pur
suit. 

Few of them, how
ever, were seasoned 
6gbters. Most were 
farmboys - some of 
whom even canied 

:n... of the Raiders, Larkip 
~ a hulking, drunken 
!JtOteofa man, beoame sa drunk 
aDd ohseaaed with bloodluet, 
that he failed to nuti<e that 
Quantrill aDd the rest of 'the 

Raiders had depart
ed. Riding had< to 
One of the town's 
hotels, Skaggs ealled 
for tha inhabitant& 
to come out. 
Unbeiievllljiy, eome 
did, and ware imme
diately shot t.y the 
_drunken bully. 

2rew (jo,,J~cr 
pitchforks and 
townsmen, and 

(Reportedly, not 
even the ·· other 
Raiders liked 
Skaggs). 

green recruit&. When 
they saw Quantrill 
aDd bis men vmrish 

HosTono•n, 
T ... Hu ...... no IIU&&Uiol 

OP THI! AIII!RICAN WIST 

over a rise, they 
spurred their horses to a gallop 
aDd went .tlwrulering after the 
l!aiders. 'lbey round them a tad 
sooner than they had expected. 
When the Federals came oVer 
the rille, they suddenly linmd 
themselves facing Quantrill's 
entire force, who were thought
ful enough to let them catch up. 

The l!aiders opened up with 
their pistols and the Federals 
responded as best they could, 
considering their ·am-prise. 
Quantrill's men, having used up 
the element of surprise, then 
proreeded to attempt to make it 
to a nearby stand of timber. But 

: the Raiders horses were worn 
out by then aDd the Federals 
were able tD pick off a number of 
men and screaming horses. As 
the horses w- down, their rid
ers - those who were not hit -
attempted to ride double with 
someone else. Those unable to 
get to a friend's horse were cut 
down -many being hit multiple 
times almost at 01ice - by a 
heavy fire laid down by the 
Federals. who were at last get
ting in I!Ollle licks of their own. 
Five of the Raidere were killed 
and several others, either 
wounded or exhausted.. were 
also killed, on the spot. 

Puramng ~ Raiders ~ 
more "'-b-. the Federals were 
able to kiil five more. Then the 
l!aiders broi<e up and for all 
practioal purposes, vanished. 

Epllogue 
It was over. Back in 

Lawrence, the "fairest city" was 
in flames with the survivom des
perately trying to save what was 
leftofit. Ultimately, the number 
of fatelities was plsoed at about 
150. 

Middle East review 

Jan Lincoln will review her 
20-year stay in Saudi Arabia 
at the next meeting of the 
Ruidoso Book Review and 
Discussion group Wednesday, 
Nov. ff at 10 a.m. at the 
Ruidoso Public Library, 107 
Kansas City Road. 4U are 
invited. 

Open house 
Capitan Public Library will 

hold an open house Sunday, 
Oct. 20 -from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
The new community bulletin 
board, the children's cat 
beneh and aoimal yard art 
will be dedicated. 
Refreshments available. 

Then, he rade out 
of town. Assuming 

that Quantrill had taken the 
same route out that he had in, 
Skaggs made a terminal mis
take aDd after a chase hither 
aDd yon through the fields, he 
was taken captive by formers 
who proceeded to take him back· 
to Lawrence. However, when 
they reached the outskirts of 
town and found out what 
Skaggs had done, they killed 
him on the spot. Later in the 
day, his naked body was seen 
being dragged through the 
streets of Lawrence by a mount
ed freedman. No one oqjected. 

Quantrill was wounded and 
captured in May of 1865 after 
the end of the war_ But his 
wounds proved to be fatal ~d 
he died several weeks later. He 
left a mighty legacy, though. 

On the Kansas side of the 
border he is Imown, to this day, 
as a '"butcher," "degraded· mon
ster" and other equally endear
ing terms. On the Missouri side 
he was - and still often is - a 
hero. One of the Raiders, many 
years after the war. summed it 
up best for all of them: " ... not one 
of us has ever regretted that we 
were in it (the raid on 
Lawrence). We are proud that 
we were able· to avenge our 
fathen and mot;bers' and sis

.U.Z,." 
And so it goes. 

Legacy 
Quantrill left a powerful lega

cy for Western history, too. It 
was in the form of the 
James/Younger Gang which, 
initially, consisted exclusively of 
fonner guerrillas. 

On the fiigid afternoon of 
Feb. 13, 1866, less than a year 
Q.fter the war's end and 

Dogs." 
The show, juried by land· 

scape painter John Cogan, 
runs until Nov. 17. The same 
photo will be part of the mixed
media show "Celebrating 
Animals" at the ZoZo Gallery 
in Carrizozo from Oct. 19 to 
Nov. 16. 

can to artists 
A new project, the 

Emerging and Practicing 
Artists Initiative, is looking to 
purchase existing artwor;k. 
from state artists for about 80 
sites across New Mexico. 

Through this initiative of 
New Mexico Arts in Public 
Places Program, regional buy
ing con:unittees will buy art 
that is not site-specific or 

New gallery, studio theme-related in a11 forms, 
Di.m.ce/Galleey, a new styles. and media, as long as 

dance studio and art gallery is the work iB durable, penna· . 
now open at 1708 Sudderth neD.t, low-maintenance and in 
brive. Approximately 20 i:,'!~ee with ~.guide-
danoss are _ ... ___ .... ~..t, and art-

__. . Eaeh of tha 80 sites has 
'IV!!I'ks . featuriDS fl danea . -~,-~-· va...n .. ·~ ~~ $1,"'00. •
theme will.bl! ·on dlsPla,y. Call ""'"'"" -·-~ " -
257-1986 tor more informa· $5,000 with whil:h to buy • 

. tion. Purcheses will be limited to a 
$1,000 minimum for -each 

artwork and t¥: 
mwithe .,Arta 

27.Request 
by contacting 

Arta; P.() •. lJ<>lo • 
. NM 8'75(14.. . 

. . . . 
Quantrill's death, about a daoen . 
men rode iJ¢0 Libert;y, Mo. Few 
people ·were on the ~ 
beeause of the· ;ntense cold, hut 
the fuw that were could not help 
but notU>s that all of the men 
were heavily .......esl - with pis- . 
tols, the Bushwhackers' fiJvorite 
weapcm.. 

·Two of the men diamounted ' 
aDd walked into the b...,k. AS ; 
they entered, one walked up to 
the tellet's cage, aDd th~ ~ . 
walked over to the stove to ," 
warm his hands. 'lbe man at the 
cage handed.theteljora $10 bill. 
aDd asked for ehsnge. Then, he. 
aeemed to ehsnge bis miild. "I'd 
like all the money in the ~ 
he annowwed. 

The teller gaped at him, 
slack-jawed. No one, rw one, had 
ever said that to an American 
bank teller in peacetime. He was 
soon coerced into action by heavy 
cabber revolvers in the bands of 
the two men At that point, the 
men out in the street began gal
loping up aDd down, firing their 
pistols. It had the desired eliect
clearing the - instantly -<>1' 
the fi>w citizens abroad that day, 

Except for two young men. 
George "Jolly" Wymore and a 
liiend, studants at William 
Jewel College, stood transfixed 
by the spectacle across the street. 
AI!. the two men in the bank 
rushed out and vaulted into their 
saddles, the riders. as one, began 
thundering down the street -
right toward the tw'o stu-. · 
Wymore's fiiend bolted, but it 
seems that Jolly was absorbed in 
stunned silence at the drama 
taking place before him. It was a 
drama that he was about to 
become a part of. 

As the horsemen bore down 
on him, one of them screamed at 
Jolly to get out of· the way. 
Wymore never moved and the 
rider fired fOlD'. times, dtopping 
the youtb where he stood. 'lbe 
bandito thundered psat him aDd 
outoftown. 

Ano1her.pursuit 
SloWly, the townsmen began 

coming out of their homes and 
businesses into the street. The 
two men in the bank had wit
nessed the death of "Jolly'" 
Wymore aDd both were stunned 
by that and the event& of the 
previous few minutes. Fright 
aDd shock turned to outrage 
among the populace and a posse 
was formed 

In 18&4 

The Gadeolea Purcluu!le n-o .... Me>d.eo 
adda 4&,000 .,quare mlles to the 

N......- M..xico territ.cwy. 

., 
n .. _ Jack v. 

Wa= 
Chin~prw:tk 

Phydcian 

The posse headed .out of 
I..iiJerl¥ in the .....U. direction aa 
the outlaws and were even able 
to lbllow !heir trail where ihere 
waa an0w on the frozen grourid. 
Not finoftom a small toWn ealled 
Kearney, Mo,, the trail· went 
eold. Also. a rider had caught up 
with the posae with· some dis
turbingnews: any one of the fuur 
shots that had-wymore'& 
body wo'ald have killed hiin. It 
was an awesome display of8.ccu
racy tbat gave the posse pause. 
After some discussion, they elect
ed to return to I..i~Jerl¥. 

Just two- whistle atops awey 
from Liberty- at Ke8rney ~was 
the home of Zerelda Samuels, 
also known as tbe "'wi.dQw 
James." Two ·or Zerelda's sons, 
Franlumd.Jesae, bad been goer
rillaa during the "unpleasant
ness." Frarik had ridden with 
Quantrill that bloody clay in 
1863, along with Cole YOUIIpr. 
These two may well have been 
the two men who ente:aed the 
bank in I..iiJerl¥ that February 
afternoon. 

Jesse James, Frank's little 
brother aDd the Hve-wire of the 
two, bad tried to imHst with 
Quantrill after being badly beat
en by . Federals who had been 
aearehing for bis brothor. But 
Jesse~s pleas to the gu~ 
leader that he be taken into the 
Bushwhacker fold were to no 
avail. Quantrill had simply told 
him that he was too young. 

Jease was not to be denied, 
though. He then went to "Bloody 
Bill" Andenon, who welcomed 
him into the ranks of the 
Bushwhackers. As far as 
Anderson was concerned, if you 
were old enough to pull a trig
ger, you were old enough to ride 
with him. 

After the war, when Jesse 
had tried to surrender, he had 
attempted to ride to the 
Federals carrying a white Oag
aDd had been eallous}y shot out 
of the saddle. The wound was 
grievous, aDd in faet gave him 
trouble for most of the rest of'lbis 
life. And. 1br t;bat I'88IIOD, it is 

highly improbable that Jesse 
.w&s -- in Uhsrt;y that ley 
February day. He was tbere in 
spirit, though, and was undoubt
edly inatrumental in the plan
ning ofthe raid. 

And ·that was what it was: a -
raid. Yes, ·it had been .a bank 
iobbecy, hut it bore all .the ..... 
marks of a Busl>wh•cker raid 
with the deadly, mounted, piatol 
6gbters firing their pistols to 
frighten tha populaee oft" the 
street so that they might aooom· 
plish whatever;llegaldeeds Uiey 
could This waa exru:tly their 
modus operandi during the war 
and they proved that it worked 

. pretty well in j>eacetlme, too. 

another outlaw named Charlie 
·'Pitta, were the only ones to <-frOm Northfield alive. · 

And it wasn't over then, 
either. For weeks, the peop1e of 
Minnesota pursued the badly 
wminded (Cole YOUnger bad 11 
~in him!) .outlawo an over 
Minnesota. Finally, the 
Youngers and Pitts were ooi-~ 
nered a¢, after a fierce shootout 
in whieh Pitta was killed, the 
Ycnnlgers were· taken Prisoner. 
But tha James boys were 
nowhere to be found- elusive as 
ever, they had aesmingly van
ished 

And, despits the faet that 
once the Y(R,II)gel'B were identi
fied and everyone knew who 

\Uried.am:ers thase who eaeaped must be, the 
It should be noted that not all Youngers (Jim YOUIIpr had elso 

of the Busbwhaei<ers beesme . been at Lawreru>e) were true to 
outlawS after the war. Most, in their former comrades--in-arms. 
faet, retu.-ned to ]JOIUlOI\>1 pur- · ln the antire span of their 25-
suits. J.C. Lea, the man known year sentence, during whieh Bob 
as the fuunder of Roswell. had Younger died in prison, the 
been one of Quantrill's Raiders. Youngers would never divulge 

Jesse and Frank James, the identities of thEm- comrades, 
along with the Youngers and even though it might have 
other graduates of the meant a reduoed sentenos. 
Bushwhacker School of In 1882, Jesse was murdered 
BBJldiby, went on to become leg· by a traitorous coward who had 
ends in their own time. For more not been a Bushwhacker. Bob 
than 10 years, from February of Ford, the assa..,;n, considered 
1866 to September of 1876, they · himaelf to be a man to be reck
robbed banks and trains with oned ·with, a dangerous fellow. 
impunity. The authorities were But he was not even in the same 
unbelievably frustrated, espe- league aa any veteran of the Civil 
cially the ~ Detective War. 
Agency; who were not even able And so, in the end, the gradu
to find out what the outlaws ateS·ofthe Bushwhacker School 
looked like! •of Banditcy did what they had 

But in September of 1876, been trained to do and accepted, 
the James/YOUIIpr Gang met however unwillingly, the conse-
what is invariably deScribed as queru:es for their actions. It is 
their "Waterloo," at a town interesting to note that 
ealled Northfield, in Minn""""'- Quantrill's Raiders held 
Nothing went right that day. reunions well into the 20th 
Possibly beeause at least three of Cant:ury. 
the bandits were drunk - much Oh. to have been a ~fly on the. 
to Cole YoiJiliiOI's disgust, he well! 
later admitted. And also 
because, this time, the people Souroes: Bloody Dawn by 
were not cowed and, in fact, Thomas Goodrich; QUantrill's 
fi>ught beck. After a wild battle War by Duane Schultz; Jesse 
thatleft aeveral outlaws aDd cit- and Frank James, the Family 
;zeos 'Cieadpthe YOUJI\ll!l'S 111\'d ',. Hi,uo'.Y.by J'!lillip 'l'I.,!'IIEele and 
Jamea boys, ln the company of I, Jesse James by J....,.. R. Ross. 
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. . . . . ·. . ,, . ' ... 't ' . till' . Cal•>orn•ajs~ < 1 :_ · .full· 
Catifomia. The..,_ mentioll of state· capital, the tour offered the didU.:the18Ws-butwdi..tum.te.. 

the Goldl!i> State coqjures up ims&es· . C01lW1IieJiCe of a siDgh> bQtel stay m Jy didu't strike it riCh.~. we 
of wind-ilwept ~ W.tes,. the -~.Each dO¥, the-trav- . "''iGYAd a ~- bsdleo:w> wiAh 

· Golden Gate Bridge, beacb bebss and . elod to a fun..fUied selection Qf the · IIWilic and ...-lnmsnt. · 
surlin, ·Beverly Hills, j:be ~ .,.,pens' "bistoiic · aiuJ. .. ..,;,m. <ltt!'&e- . . ~ it was off to Lake Tabee. 
of Napa Valley and the . tiona. Our --v- · Altbo\Jgh U's tJU,· gambling . tbat 
aweeping grandeUr of eling OOiri:Pan- makes· the hea.Jli')M, Lake" Tahoe , 
Yossmits Nat&mal Park. ions, all itself is. the area's real jaokpot, oDe 

In. reslicy, juUaposed Americans, ....... of the biggest and dsepsst'lakes ;n 
against its glossy ied In age &om tbs oountry, Lake Tsbcie is a bsauti-
Hollywood persooa, tbeir lllicl-40s to ful slgbt &om any angle, but &om 
modern-day Calib'ni" lllid-70s, tbs deck of the old-liosblenod paddle 

· include& troflie-clOged Our first full wheeler, M.S. Disie n, we eu,joyed 

. .. 

free~ dense ,popula· day wafll Spellt watching the .dramatic scenery 
tion, and smog-filled exploring the unfold from lake ~vel. 
skies. But, as we discov- prosperous, For our fifth day. the tour contin-
ered during a visit last 0. II.. (!. ~ .J.L.J. & llt. tree-lined city of ued to SOlD Francisco, "The City by · 
October, California is .,. •••• '"'D aLLIIN URO:N~ Sacramento. the Bay," where we enjoyed a -Bight-
still a bigbly entl.cing 'ntAVBL WRITQS ANII PHOTOGRAPHBIG The day incJUd- seeing tour hosted by a locl;d guide. 
and lilscinating plaee to ed a visit to . Higbligbts included the Twin Peaks, 
visit. Sutter's Fort Seal Hocks lind the {]olden Gate 

Our Calib'nia getaW"¥ fe"tured State Historic Park, ·a testament to Bridge: Tbat afternooo we explored 
a well-rounded sampllng of the some ~ameoto's earliest settlement, the shops at Fil;drerman"s Wharf and 
the state's lllOiit famous scenic and fuuuded by Jobri Sutter in 1889. Union Square. We couldn't resist a 
cultural landmarks: the scenic Later, we- atroDed the western-style famed cable f;81" ride. up imd down the 
shores of Lake Tahoe; the verdant · boardwalks fi:'Onfiing the restored city"s steep hills. That evening we 
Valleys of Napa and Sonoma; San shops and restaurants in Old enjoyed dinner in San Francisco's 
FrancisCo's Chinatown; YOBeJDite; Sacramento, and toured the old Pony famoUs Chinatown. 

COURTESY mE UAHDRES 

san Fnmclsco, Calli., is home 1o Asherman'sWharl, which lives up 1o lis name with ali · 
sorts of fresh seafood. 

and towns. 
To be continUed next week 

Califurnia Coast. 

tion yop"ll need (www.insighttravel
guides.oom) 

the wind-whipped waves of Big Sur; E¥press and Transcontinental The tour"s final day was ~t vis-
The Barones are full-time tTai.JCl 

writers and photogro,plu!rs operating 
out of their home in Alto. Their work 
appear8 in a wide variety of regional, 
national and international publica
tions. For more infonnation, visit 
their Web site at www.intlmedia
group.com or E-mail them a/ 
~na®i.ntl.rn£dia.group.com. 

Hollywood and the sun-drenched Rallroad stations. iting tho beautiful Napa and _Sonoma 
beaches of San Diego. Two back-to- The next day, we traveled to the Valleys; the famous wine-growing 
back tours provided the perfect blend idyJUe settlem.~t of Coloma for a region where vineyards have been 
of Californi~s natural wonders, visit to Marshall Gold Discovery part of the landscape for JQ.01'e than 
urban centers and famed tourist -state Historic Park and Sutter"s Mill, 150 years. The drive took us through 
attracti.ona.. . the historic spot. where the 1849 a scenic patchwork of country roads, 

For more iDformation on Collette 
Vacations" escorted and iiidependeilt 
travel tours: Csll (800) 840-6158 or 
visit www.collettevacations.com. For 
the self-reliant road .warrior grab a 
copy ofJnsjght Guides' United Ststes 
On the Road,. or Insight Guides" 
California for alrthe travel informa-

For our first week, we joined Califurnia Gold Rush began. From to~ orchards, ridges and hills. We 
Collette Vacations' six-day tour of the·banks of the American River, we spent the day leisurely exploring a 
northern Califonlia. Flying into the pamied for gold just like Jhe settlers diverse selection of wineries, shops 

New historic mural captures color, character of all of I jncoln County 
Mural artist Jim Davis 

depicts more then 200 historical 
Lincoln County 
landmarks OlDd 
pest OlDd present 
individuals in bis 
mural, "The 
Cbanging Times 
of Lincoln 
Count;y.• 

During lunch break I headed to 
the lobby of the Hawthorn 

Suites to take a 
peek at Davis's 
mural. Tbere were 
several people with 
the same idea, 
including Herb 
Brunell of Ruidoso 
OlDd bis relatives. I 
su,joyed critiquing 
the work with 
those around me 
who recalled for-

Buffington, Rene Burton, Roy 
Dow, Sue Stearns and my 
"amigo", neighbor and over-the-
fence history consultant, 
Jolmston Stearns. Two of my 
departed acquaintances and 
neighbors, John West imd 
Dorothy C•1rk were also fea
tured. The descendants of· 
Bryan Hightower now own 
property once owned by my 
ancestor, Eetolano Sanchez, a 
county commteBJoner, who 
homesteaded in that area. 

I had another 
commitment the 
...,Ding of the 
unveiling at the 
Hawthorn Suit..s 
and cOuHI ··Do!' 
attend. "Rubbing 
elbowe" at · the 
reception with the 
artist and sll those 

.4,~.1'1!1'1..-sSSml:·j".,';f~~~ Natienal Hispanic Heritsge 
'1\llbnm;· sept: 15'0<L' 16, lB. a 
time ·m foctUJ attention on the 
contributions of past and pre
sent peoples of Hispanic her
itage. I was pleaSed to see that 
artist Jim Davis depicted an 
early Lincoln Hispanic, Lucas 
Gallegcs. My ancestors were 
among those first settlers in "las 

~!:!~:~ ~:!,.': coriclusions,"- was 
.,. PoLLY e. CHav•z Herb's advice 

wbo atteOOed would have been 
this histmy bull's idea of fun. 

Next day I was at a confer
ence at the convention center. 

Temporary worked 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
~a .y, '"'Yen days a -• Clerical, H<>usekeepmg 

Ser:vice, . 

wben I blurtod out 
that Carrizozo was 

not featured in the mural Then 
I was relieved to 6nd 1DB1JY his
toric Cacrizozo buildings OlDd 
feUow residents Ann 

Saturday, October 19th 
Registe~ to win a Lonesome Dove Special Edition 

Stetson Hat.. Drawing will be held 2-3 p.m. 
during our Grand Opj!ning. · 

Do not have to b:- present to win. 

.--~""" 

placitas"' that eventually 
became known as Lincoln. My 
fiunily roots include Mauricio 
Senchez, wbb Uved in territorial 
Lincoln and supposedly was a 
sherlft' appointee following a 
resignation. I wae disappointed 
that Davis did not depict more 
Hispanic people who lived or 
live in Corona, Glencoe, 
Capitan, Carrizozo and the 
Hondo Vslley who oootnbut.,.J 
bistoricaiJy to Unooln County
economically, educationally, 
patriotically and politically. I 
am proud to' ·-·that I lmve 
many primos and primas in the 

Hondo ' Valley and that 
Amaran'te Chavez was in the 
mural. Lack of space in Davis' 
mural prolUbited the inclusien 

· of lllDl'8 pioneers that played a 
· part in my county's rich histmy. 

For several years I compiled 
the "Lincoon County Scrapbook" 
fur the Ruidooo News. The col
umn offured a gliinpse of the 
county's psst vis :yesteryear's 
newspapers, like the White 
Oaks Eagle. I also read every 
Ruidoso News issue since 1946, 
the year publisher Lloyd P. 
moodworth started the newspa
per. Being a fife-long resident 

and history f~tic of CanVozn 
and Lincoln County, the murnl 
is of special interest to me. And 
I still miss Cannon PbillipEI of 
the Old Mill who filled me in on 
Ruidoso IUstory. 

My father, Abe Sanchez, 
born in White Oaks in 1905, 
was a retired Southern Pacific 
employee and is no lon{,rcr· 
around to tell me history sto· 
ries. I will ask Johnson to fill 
me in on "Carrizozo's t.':Jl'I,Y 

cafe," shown in Davis's muml 
as a shack-like building wit.h a 
·sign: '"Mexican Chilli & 
Tamals." 

Notice of Explanation 
Emergency Water System Improvement Phase 18 

Date ofPubllcalion: 10-18-02 

'l1le Clq. of Rn..._ DowDa buiiJIPiied fur a Colooias Commuaily ~DI Blocl: Grout (CDBG) lbr 
$500,000 to llaprave lb water .,._ ia lllllciQoo DowDs. FoDowlng ou -.lYe mica of public _.,..Ia Rut_. Do-. ......t prqjocta....., ~ Tbe most iqmtlmtptqject ldeodlied by the 
pahliD WISimpiih&IIOid of tile Ciq. WIIOri!plom. ASC0, Jno, the Ciq.'l eogineeriug CODIUilonJ idODtificd 
five IIi>- to ._tote to oolw the Cilf'• ~or-lllpp)y problems. 'lbqe Phases include Water Line 
Rep!- 111111 I'Nuwelleduolng VIIMo UJ18111dos, CmulmclkJD ofNew -in, Dewlopmelll of a 
Now Well/ A._ote w-Bntry PmDI , RalsiDa """"' of the J!xistiDa Reservo!n, Upanldlng one Booster 
Pump SWim, mclJumllfnaa AucocDited Comrol s,.tem. 
l'lllsolofthls JIR!lcct, wldohil the prqject1hat this- lnvolweo, wUimob tho lbllowing improvcmcnos: 

I, Jlopl..- 111111 upaado of29,000 liDoar feet ofUIIIIonizocl 111111 leUing -m. .. tluougboul 
aq, (lrdudma ....,. - In the Ruiclooo Oonleos llrJd Rlwr hdt Suhdivislou which are In the 
100,_-llaed--) 

2. -Jiadmof_......,._..., 
J. ....... _..., __ oflb....._ 

1'11111 Jllqleot wUiaat - - llzo, ._.,., 111111/or ,__ Tile Jlll1diot boa lleoa detormlued to be -Ia a 1..,._ tz- A) lloodw.q- m~lhe Plood Pilla- Mop (FIRM), paneiiiUDlber 
35003400001 II, ollbellve -la)y 5, 1982. 'l1le Clq. ofR- DowDa boa-- fhmngh illl early 
·pullliomlow, tbatlhont..,aoptOCiical-itDbutto~wilh wod<wilhln1bollaedplaln. 

. _ _,...,mJtlpllm ----... -laoludod- of the -above 
thellaedploiD, wlddl wao aot -)y t.uiblo. The "No 1'11!1oct" ollonlollve --~but 
--ia. iDcn:aedloohp ofwator 111111 a"'""'"""" lb lluud Ia ..... of the Clq. wllbout fino 
plWQ•Im 

..... ,.,_11011111ty, ---·-..... the oppliooblo --plain,_..._ 
111111wlll aot ll4velioly -the ........ -,- . 
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Ruins of the old Aragon Store 
in lincoln are being excavated 
by a crew of preservationists. 
The goal is to establlstl the 
original foundations and deter
mine the purposes of the build
ings that once occupied the 
site. 

• With a goal of 
restoring much of 
the village to its 
19th Century look, 
work is well under 
way. 

• ·0 
CAJ.i I,JS: S~DYSUGGITT, EDUCATION WRITER • 257-4001 • SSUGGJTI@RUIOOSONEWS.COM, 

SMiDY SUGGIITJSTAFF 

Old I ~incoln gets a $2 · rniJiion preservation :face lift 
BY SANDY SUGGI1T 
RUIDOSO NI!WS STAFF WRJ'fER 

O ld Lincoln town is getting a face 
lift these days. The place is 
buzzing with the activity of a $2 

' million preservation project on five 
buildings and the surrounding land
scape. 

Footing the bill: The Hubbard 
Museum of the American West, with a 
$1 million matching grant from Save 
America's Treasure Fund, which is a 
public-private partnership between the 
National Park Service and the National 
Trust for Historic Preservation. 

Buildings to be preserved and stabi
lized include the Aragon Store ruins, 
the pre-1868 Luna House, one of the 
oldest documented houses in Lincoln, 
the Gallegos House and the Dr. Woods 
House and Annex. Each building will 
be restored and preseiVed to its time 
'fleriod of' 1800s through -the early 
l~,: and landBcapiDg will be done so 
the exteriOl'EI will appear as they did in 
bygone days - including an orchard 
next to Dr. Wood's House. 

Climate-control systems will be 
installed in all the buildings to main
tain the buildings and extend their 
lives. Rest rooms will be constructed 
and utility service lines will be buried or 
relocated. Stabilized-earth sidewalks 
used by the National Park Service will 
be tested for use along the fronts of the 
buildings. 

Terese Thomas, administrator/man
ager of the Historic Lincoln project, said 
the Dr. Wood's House Annex will 
become a multipurpose areA with an 
exhibit room in the front and perhaps a 
small theater for educational videos. 
Luna House will become a Hispanic cul
tural center, and the Gallegos House 
will become a musemn and 
library/research center, she said 

Thomas curated an interactive 
exhibit of historical photo& of the 
buildings to be renovated in Luna 
House and is soliciting comments 
and information from visitors 
about the people and places in the 
photos. Community members who 
have other historic photographs of 
Lincoln are encouraged ro contact 
Thomas at 653-4025. The pbo
Wgraphs will be scanned and then 
returned to their owners. 

al landscape consultant Catherine 
Colby, all of Santa Fe, M&E 
Engineering, a mechanical and electri~ 
cal engineering firm, civil engineer 
John Shaw of Ruidoso, and Human 
Systems Research, archaeologists from 
Las Cruces and Tularosa. 

"As architects, we're trying to plunge 
into the conummity," Zinn said. "We've 
shot four hours of video of oral histo:ry 
interviews of people who are the com
munity treasures - those people that 
have this knowledge and are able and 
willing to share it." 

The preservation crew is composed 
of former members of the National Park 
Service preservation crews, Zook said, 
and have experience in ruins stabiliza
tion ·in Chaco Canyon, Aztec 
Monument, Pecos National Monument 
and Salinas Pueblo Missions - and all 
are Navajo ma.89DS, she said. Using dirt 
trucked in from Hondo, acreened dirt 
from the foundation and clean dirt and 
concrete additive, the crew makes a 
mortar similar to the original to repair 
the adobe bricks on the original walls of 
the Aragon Store, said Lyle Stewart, 
from Fort Defiance and who lives in 
Gallup. 

The crew dug trenches, raked out 
the walls, cleaned out the old joints, 
and took down a 5-feet-by-5-feet 
stretch of adobe wall because it was 
bulging and threatened to collapse, 
working eight 10-hour days in early 
September, to find the original founda
tion. 

"We found parts of tea cups, plates, 
bottles, car parts, wagon springs, a oop
per picture frame and a perfume bottle 
from California, intact," Stewart said. 

Patrick Kinlicheene, from Ganado, 
Ariz., said he's a carpenter and bas 
been doing preservation work for eight 

years. 
"I love what I do trying to save 

what's left so future· generations can 
see what was out there before," be said. 

Zook pointed out that the walls and 
foundations of the Aragon Store were 
covered over when the team arrived on 
the scene. Photographs were found 
showing that the building once had 
housed Lincoln Garage. 

"Our goal is to interpret the original 
walls, building adobes three feet high 
to prevent visitorS frum entering the 
ruin site, stabilizing stone walls and 
repainting them, replacing fallen wood 
doors on the east and excavating two 
adjacent buildings," Zook said 

Thomas said there is muCh to be 
researched about the history of the 
Aragon Store. Several strUctures seem 
to have been adjacent to each other in 
this spot. and one drops ~wn lower 
than the others. It's not yet known 
which was the earliest building or what 
they were used for, she said. 

The project also includes repairs to 
the roof of Luna House, restoring some 
interior finishes and installing new 
heating and air conditioning systems. 

The team is doing historical 
research of the photograph archives of 
the Museum of New Mexico, the state, 
Chavez County Historical Society and 
Lincoln County Historical Society, and 
conducting videotaped interviews and 
oral hi&tories of members of the~com
munity. 

Zinn said he and Zook look at this 
project as an opportunity to accomplish 
something worthwhile with the money, 
but also to reinvest in the community 
with education and training. A job fair 
was .held in August for laborers, crafts
people and skilled workers to utilize 
local laborers~ Zinn said about 30 peo-

ple showed up with skills in adobe, 
earth plastering · and preservation of 
wood. 

"We came up with the preservation
crew idea, having people with skills 
going from building to building· and 
training them as they go," Zinn said. 

Part of the plan of Zook and Zinn is 
to offer workshops on topics of local 
interest - stucco, adobe, stone, wood, 
windows, historic finishes, interior 
plastering and wood floors. 

"People tend to throw away histori
cal fabric," Zinn said. "'Part of the les
son of the "museum is teaching people 
how to value these things. It may cost 
as much to restore it as to replace it but 
it1l have historical value later on." 

Meanwhile, anyone who drives by 
the project in Lincoln is welcome to 
stop and ask questions, he said. And 
anyone with photos or historical docu
ments is asked to contact Hisroric 
Lincoln, a division of The Hubbard 
Museum, at 653-4025. Also, take a look 
at the photo exhibit in the Luna House 
and look for familiar faces or places. 

"'t's really the history of the people 
that's the important thing here. If you 
can tell a true and accurate story, truth 
is far more interesting than rumor," 
Zinn said. "We're sorting through that; 
and then, with the construction sched
ules, we're trying to do it in a way 
that's an exemplary example of histor
ical preservation in New Mexico. That's 
our goal." 

The big picture? Zinn said it is to 
force the planners and owners to think 
in terms of a campus: "buildings con
nected by landscaped trails, streets 
-;md paths off the river, and to think 
about how they lived in Lincoln.The 
project is expected to be complete in 
October 2003. 

SMII)Y iiil1.:1niT'rm·aRO 

Contracting ro draw up a 
preservation plan are Barbara 
Zook and Dale Zi.nn of Zook and 
Zinn Architects: A Joint Venture
Preservation Architecture, cultur-

MHDY SU:GGm}ITAFF 

C.,.. member Lyle Stewart stands in front of the original standing adobe 
wall of the Aragon Store ruins. · 

T....- 1'llamals points to a place where there might onee stood a 
g~rage for Model T Fords. . · · . 
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Ocr. 19, 196Z 

Air~ hearing set 
The State Corporation 

Commission has set a hearing 
in Ruidoso at city hall at 9:30 
a.m. Oct. 30 on an application 
by Brown Air Service for a state 

· charter for his flying ~;~ervice 
here. 

Ruidoso FIY.ing Service, for
merly operated by Ralph 
McGuire and now owned by 
Bill Toole, holds such a charter, 
Toole says, and he adds he is 
opposing the granting of anoth
er to a second flying service in 
this city. 

(_!cr. _20,_1?7_2 

Regional sewage plan near 
The proposed $1.3 million 

Regional Sewage Project will be 
discusseil next week in a special 
meeting with officials of the Vil
lages of Ruidoso and Ruidoso 
Downs and John Wright, Santa 
Fe, chief of the state Solid 
Waste Divllrion. 

The special meeting was 
agreed upon during last 
Thursday's Ruidoso council 
meeting, at which time Ruidoso 
Downs Mayor Jake Harris dis-_ 
cussed the project. 

Ocr. Z_~!982 

Water and Grindstone 
... The Grindstone Canyon 

Resort Community annexati,on 
request is slated to come before 
the Ruidoso council Tuesday, 
and will be the first case before 
the present councQ pn whether 
w bring new development into 
village limits. 

Councilman Benny CoulSton 
said the council has to consider 
more than water. --rile council 
will have to look at the total pre
sentation and look at how it 
(Grindstone) fits into the 
scheme of things." 

Coulston did not single out 
water as the primary element of 
the annexation issue, mention
ing that water availability was 
never a "big item" in years past, 
but he noted that water will 
have to be considered in plan
ning criteria at some point in 
time. 

9cr- 22_._!??2 
All American horse seam 

The horse that won the $1 
million All American Futurity 
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track 
in 1991 bas been seized by fed
eral law enforcement officials in 
a three-state dnJg sweep. 

Royal Quick Dash was 
among the booty amassed by 
nine local and federal law 
enforcement agencies as they 
fanned out across southen1 New 
Mexico, Arizona and EI Paso 
early Wednesday, aanrding to 
U.S. Attorney Don SVet. 

Also seized were three bars, 
an 'aU.to Q}).Op, .· sevei-al resi
dences, and 45 tD 50 other hOJ."S
es, total vaiue about.$8 million. 
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LOCAL & NATIONAL BANKS & LENDING INSTITUTIONS HAVE RELEASED LIENS ON C 

VEHICLES AVAILABLE FROM TH 
DAIMLER/CHRYSLER • JEEP • DODGE • FORD • GMC • 0 

ALL VEHICLES HAVE BEEN INSPECTED AND THEIR TITLES HAVE BEEN CLEARED FOR 
1 TRANSFER TO PROSPECTIVE NEW OWNERS. MANY VEHICLES STILL UNDER WARRANIY 

-I I 
I 
' 

. ' 

FOR FOUR DAYS ONLY, FLEET LIQUIDATORS OF AMERICA, INC., IN CONJUNCTION WITH 
THE DEALERSHIP LISTED BELOW, WILL OFFER THESE VEHICLES FOR SALE TO THE 
PUBLIC FOR AS LITTLE AS 10% OF THEIR ORIGINAL LIEN AMOUNT. 

PAY THE $59 DOWN PAYMENT* THEN START MAKING PAYMENTS. PAYMENTS AS LOW AS 
$79/MO.** FIRST COME FIRST SERVED. PAYMENTS WILL BE CLEARLY MARKED. OFFER: 
MAY BE BELOW THE POSTED SETTLEMENT AMOUNT. VEHICLES SELL TO THE FIRST 
BUYER WHERE PURCHASE OFFER IS APPROVED. 

WEDNESDAY, 16 • 

,OCTOBER11 • 

• 

OCTOBER19 • 

• RIGHTS RESERVED TO END SALE WHEN EVERY VEHICLE DISPOSED • VEHICLES/BANKS/LENDING INSTITUTIONS AND CRI 
Cavalier, Sale Price $3246. $79/mo for 36 mos.@ 10.5% APR. $59 down payment plus tax. Total amount financed 



)VER 100 VEHICLES FOR IMMEDIATE PUBLIC DISPOSAL PRIOR TO AUCTION LIQUIDATION 

IE FOLLOWING MANUFACTURERS 
LDSMOBILE • PONTIAC • CHEVROLET • PLYMOUTH • MORE 

' • 

s 

I 

I 

OPTION 1 CASH, PERSONAL CHECK OPTION 2 CREDIT UNION DRAFT 
OPTION 3 NEGOTIATE NEW LOAN WITH COMPETING LENDING INSTITUTIONS 

llll 
WE HAVE BANK SOURCES AGGRESSIVELY SEEKING NEW ACCOUNTS. WE'VE HELPED 
HUNDREDS OF FINANCIALLY TROUBLED CUSTOMERS. BRING CURRENT DRIVERS LI
CENSE, HOME PHONE BILL AND PAYCHECK STUBS. 

-
STATE LICENSED AUTO BROKERS WILL BID REGISTRANTS CURRENTVEHICLE(S)AND 
ANY BALANCE OWED WILL BE PAID OFF (IF PURCHASED). POSITIVE OR NEGATIVE 
TRADE EQUITY WILL BE APPLIED TO NEW LOAN. 

ST.• 
FREE 

:DIT UNIONS SUBJECT TO CHANGE • ALL VEHICLES PLUS TAX, TAG, TITLE AND FEES. All offers with approved cred~. **Example: 1996 Chevy 
$3, 187 plus tax. Subject to creel~ approval. Subject to lenders final approval. Copyright G&A Marketing, Inc., 2002. (KK4826FD) 
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LOCAL AND NATIONAL BANKS AND LENDING INSTITUTIONS HAVE RELEASED LIENS ON 90 VEH 
DISPOSAL PRIOR TO AUCTION LIQUIDATION 

$59 
SEIZE 

s 
REPOS• 

GPI 

1 CARS•TR • • • • EVEI 

VEHICLES INFORMATION 
ALL VEHICLES HAVE BEEN INSPECTED AND THEIR TITLES HAVE BEEN CLEARED FOR TRANSF 
OWNERS. MANY VEHICLES STILL UNDER WARRANTY. 

SALE INFORMATION 
FOR FOUR DAYS ONLY, FLEET LIQUIDATORS OF AMERICA, INC., IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE C 
WILL OFFER THESE VEHICLES FOR SALE TO THE PUBLIC FOR AS LITILEAS 10% OF THEIR OF 

I 

PRICING INFORMATION 
PAY THE $59 DOWN PAYMENT*. THEN START MAKING PAYMENTS. PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $79/ 
SERVED. PAYMENTS WILL BE CLEARLY MARKED. OFFERS MAY BE BELOW THE POSTED SEl 
SELL TO THE FIRST BUYER WHERE PURCHASE OFFER IS APPROVED. 

$3 MILLION IN CREDIT AVAILABLE 
WE HAVE BANK SOURCES AGGRESSIVELY SEEKING NEW ACCOUNTS. WE'VE HELPED HUNDRE 
CUSTOMERS. BRING CURRENT DRIVERS LICENSE, HOME PHONE BILL AND PAYCHECK STUBS. 

4 
DATES: TH 

lY FRIDAY, 

El16 
El11 

18 
OCTOBEI19 

• 

• 

• 

-

I 
DESERT SO 
OLDS OBII 

2801W.2ND 
FREE M 

• RIGHTS RESERVED TO END SALE WHEN EVERY VEHICLE DISPOSED • VEHICLES/BANKS/LENDING INSTITUTIONS AND CREDITW 
Cavalier, Sale Price $3246. $79/mo for 36 mos. 10.5% APR. $59 down plus tax. Total amount financed $3,187 
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~IGINAL LIEN AMOUNT. 

MO.** FIRST COME FIRST 
rTLEMENT AMOUNT. VEHICLES 
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·1·888-593-1844 

** 
I 

Seized & Prior Bank Assets 
To Be Sold To The Public 

Vehicles For $79/mo. and Up* 
Four Days Only at Desert Sun Chevrolet Oldsmobile Cadillac 

ROSWELL, NM ·Bank 
Repossessed cars and trucks 
are among the most hunted-for 
bargains in the automotive in
dustry. Unfortunately for John 
Q. Public, they're also the hard
est to come by. 

Banks often unload repos
sessed vehicles to car dealers 
at rock-bottom prices • allow
ing dealers to re-sell them for 
retail value. But bargain-seek
ers can take 

tory immediately- regardless of 
loss of profit. And if that means 
selling these· vehicles for up to 
thousands below normal values, 
then thars what we'll do." 

Every seized, bank repos
sessed and other pre-owned ve
hicle will be available for just a 
$59 down payment* then start 
making payments. "It's that 
simple," said Mr. Martinez. "To 
make these bargains even easier, 

tomers prompt, quality service 
and the best finance terms pos
sible. Mr. Martinez said, "We'll 
have over $4 million in financing 
available for this event, so 
chances are we can airange fi. 
nancing for just about anyone 
who is employed, regardless of 
past credit history." 

Trade-ins will be accepted, 
and customers are encouraged 
to bring their title or payment 

heart: This 
week, Desert 
Sun Chevrolet 
Oldsmobile 
Cadillac is go
ing to change 
that 

''This is the opportunity New Mexico bargain 
hunters have been waiting fori Customers 

may never see savings like this again." 

book to expe
rute delivery. 

"The 
opportunity 
New Mexico 
bargain-hunt
ers have been 

RoBERT MARTINEZ, DESERT SuN CHEVY OLDs CADILLAC 

This Wednesday, October vehicles will be clearly marked. 
16th through Saturday, Octo- . Just pick your vehicle and pick 
ber 19th, Desert Sun Chevro- your payment. You won't fmd a 
let Oldsmobile Cadillac will of- faster, easier way to get a great 
fer over I 00 seized, bank re- deal on a used vehicle." 
possessed, lease return and Almost every type of ve
other prior bank assets for up hide and price range will be 
to thousands below normal val- available, from luxury 4x4s to 
ues, and pass the savings on basic transportation. Many are 
to their customers. still under warranty. "With our 

"These vehicles have been pre-owned inventory near an 
acquired at incredible savings all-time high, chances are we 
from banks (repos), auctions, have what you're looking for 
and other sources," Robert in stock and ready to drive 
Martinez of Desert Sun Chev- home," said Mr. Martinez. 
rolet Oldsmobile Cadillac said Extra sales and finance staff 
"We will sacrifice this inven- will be on hand to assure cus-

. waiting for 
happens this Wednesday 
through Saturday at Desert Sun 
Chevrolet Oldsmobile Cadillac. 
Every seized, bank repo, lease re
turn and other prior bank asset 
is just $59 then start making pay- · 
ments·. Customers may never 
see savings like this again," said 
Mr. Martinez. 

After the $59 SuperSale ends 
at 7:00p.m. on Saturday, October 
19th, many of these vehicles will 
be sent to auction. Questions can 
be directed toll free to 1-888-593-
7844. Desert Sun Chevrolet Olds
mobile Cadillac is located at 260 I 
W 2nd St in Roswell. 

~IONS SUBJECT TO CHANGE ~ALL VEHICLES PLUS TAX, TAG, TITLE AND FEES. All offers with approved credit. **Example: 1996 Chevy 
plus tax. Subject to credit approval. Subject to lenders final approval. Copyright G&A Marketing, Inc., 2002. (KK4826FD) · 
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& Janis Loverin 

,: >~Producers 1990,2001. 

• , I 

EXCEPTIONAL RIVER FRONT HOME 
Breat~takmQ v1ews !rom t~1s open concept ~ome on the R1o Bon1ta 
Wnod lloorH'lQ stucco e:cte11or 5 acres wr approx 550 ~ of stunn1ng 
met frontage Very appea11ng A must ~ee' S399.500 196206 

BREATHTAKING ACREAGE IN CEDAR CREEK-
Prov1des a settm~ w~ere )eremtv re1gns Th1s fabulous New Mex1co home has 
1mpeccable style Over 4000 SQ ft of rustiC elegance V1ews abound Tasteful 
courtyard A place of 1ranqUJI beaut¥ Elegantly tum1shed $599,000 697718 

ARCHITECTURAL BEAUTY ON 10 ACRES IN ALTO 
i ' LuKunous custom features throughout. Retam acreage for lush green 

space or subdrv1de Mult1-use potenttal Full membership Horses : i 

. ;r ·'; 
~ ,., 

When you select Richard and janis Lover,iq:, ~ ·,. , · ·;;·tvJJj, . 

Realtors, you are assured of the finest realestlte . · · 
available. They are the Realtors you'll want on your --.no 
when you buy or sell- expert negotiators with a caring 
attitude. 

STUNNINGLY BEAUTIFUL "ENCHANTMENT RANCH" 
Th1s etQUISite complex IS perfect~ place~ on I; 35 acres Serene se"1ng Ama11ng ma1n house. 
drt1srl{ 1n every wa~ accented oy courtvard w watertall & pond5 Charm1ng studiO guest 
hOu>e and catet.lker s Quarters too Gall lor PKQ Oua1rt1ed buvers on~ $1.175.000 197950 

59 ACRE HORSE PROPERTY WITH VIEWS! 
Magado Creek runs through th1s exceptional p~operty w1th 3 bedroom 
house 3 car garage wlguest stud1o Barn stalls. round pen arena & 
saloon 1 A must see1 $335,000 196346 

HORSE RANCH WITH SPACIOUS HOME ON 6.3 ACRES! 

' ... ~.? ..;:1"' .,.., ,- .. 

ADOBE IN FABULOUS SETTING! 
One of a ktnd setttng w1th exqUisrte R10 Bon1to nver frontage. and Sr water nghts 
Elegant mtenor accented by exceptional Dnck floors on 11 58 acres Eleqant New 
Mex1co hvmg 1n a beauhtully scen1c and serene location $499,500 194706 

Elegant mam house on stunn1ng nver frontage Delightful guest house. 
and caretakers quarters too 3 375 acres Covered stone patm w/ fire
place enchantJngl $489,000 195440 

EXCEPTIONAL STUCCO HOME ON ACREAGE 

allowed Umque. charmmg & pnvate' $990,000 #96055 

Thts sprawling Rancho Ruidoso home has beautiful mountam v1ews, and ts only 
30 m1nutes to trackl Has great fac1ht1es to breed. foal. and ra1se your wmners' 
Apartment for guests or help Ad1acent acreage available tool $675,000 192024 

Th1s attractive one-level home on approx 513 acres m Shangri~ has it all .. a serene 
setting and a great fioor plan' 4th bedroom can be a study LusciOUS~ large master 
suite is the pertect retreat aNer a long day. Th1s home is a must see I $415,000. 100000 

'·~ ..., __ ............. _ ....... .., . ..,..._ .... ....,. .. . .. .., -.. _ .............................. ..- ....... .., ...... -...... ----· ................. __ . i ..... ___ ..... ---· ,... ____ .. __ ,. ___ ..., ............. -- ........ ·-~ .... -....... ____ ..., ....... '""'-"" ':"· ........ "' ....... ,.. .... ____ ..,_..... . u .... ""-....... _ ... __ ,.... .., __ .. _.. ........ - . ..., ... -...... ,.... ___ d1-__ _..... ___ --- ___ """' __ ... ______ • -- .... ·--- ....... ,· •• 

www,ruidosorealestate,com · • www,.altoconnection .. com • ~mail: .info~,ruidosore.;Jiestat~.cQm 
.'' . ' ... , 
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NEW, QUALITY ALTO CONSTRUCTION 
Th~ open ooncepl3 br. 2 112 ba home has a pleasmg floor p~n and a carefree 
slucco exlenor. lnlenor wood accents, drcu~r dnve. and an unb~ievalile price! 
Won'llasllong! Beaulrful~ woodoo lot Excellent value. $191,500. 197953 

Sierra 

·' 

Richard Thomas, 
Owner, 
38 years In 
mortgage lending 

. . ~ ... 

GRACEFUL STUCCO, PERFECTLY PLACED IN ALTO 
You'll find thrs charming new spirt bedroom plan amrdstlhe lall pines. This 
new home will capture your hean wrth rts attention to detril. Enchanting 
patio lor enjoying 1he mountain air. Quality construction. $274,5110. 196553 

... "' ... ·~ 

CLASSY ALTO HOME WITH FULL GOLF 
and arry stucco surrounded by tall prnes Great master suite. 

Excellrmt plan. This well kept home will be your pertect choice lor luxun· 
ous Alto livrng. An all around wrnner at a great pnce $249,900. 194537 

LEVEL ALTO BEAUTY UNDER $200,0001 
lull membership home is lui~ lumishoo Just bnng your surtcase 

•nd lnnlhlm"h' Great den off lhe mas1er bedroom. And lor lhe connoisseur 
hean ... a Wirre cellar! GararJBioo. Don't miss out at $194,5110. 197092 

• 
• 

'' 

-
Providing the service you want ... And the options you need. · 

Quick, Hassle-Free Morcgages. -
Lower Interest Rates and Fees. 
More Opdons Than Other Lenden. ' 

Why Call Anyone Else? 
1·800·94]·1137 

5788 N. Mesa • El Puo, Texas 79912 
·Jill>•~ ....... • '- r .. 

- • . • ~ };·... ... · .. il ~ ~· • .. - tf • .; ,.. ·. ' 
. 

~. • • , ~ . . . . . • • 

..... . -· • • 



CLASSY, WHITE MOUNTAIN HOME ON .65 ACRES! 
This attractive, fully furnished home Is located on a beautiful lot. 
Pe~ecl plan and very well maintained. Quality features through
out. $289,500. #97386 

SPACIOUS HOME ON CEDAR CREEK 
The lot's Ill! thmgr 2.26 acres on Cedar Cllet Spectacular setting. N1ce, ~rge home 
will! game room. garnge. 2 filef)~ces. and great decks Home comes ful~fum~hed 

Secluded teet Wllh ~II pines. and creek fron~ge ... so mce! $210,0011.197056 

. .•. . . .. 
Gold in Them There Hills! Do you want to enjoy the beautiful fall colors, 

:~·:walk in the pines? Then CONDOTEL has the perfect place for you. Our beautifully 
::-:-_·appointed private homes and cond.ominiums are available by the day, week, or . ~ . 
..::-;month. All at a price you can afford. Fireplaces, great 
• .-.views, fully equipped kitchens, other amenities will make 
:-;;your CONDOTEL experience special. . .·-· . ' . ""' 

' 
72Skl Packages 

• 

:·:~~Available On Line 
.......... .;. ... .. -.-

• ..... ...c_ . -·:S: .www.skiapachevacatlons.com 
·- f ·~- ...... -... ... .. ")..... ... ' ~ ,. .. ,. ... - ' ,. - - • ; 

NEAR NATIONAL FOREST 

--
CHARMING TERRITORIAL 

New Mexico living made easy and stylish. This 3200 sq.lt beauty 
features and appealing cou~ard, 3 fireplaces and a rustic ambiance 

defines New Mexico chic. $299,999. #94151 

BUILT IN 200 I W/ BIG VIEWS! 
This attractive 3 br. has wonde~ul front and back decks for enjoy· 
ing mountain living! Excellent open concept wtth desirable split bed· 
room design. Secluded feel, views & views! $198,500. #96479 

1103 Mechem Dr. 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
8001545/9017 

Book On Line 
www.ruldoSllreservallons.com iiiii 

NM Brokers License 13789C 
• ... "" ·-~ .*r ... ,._. • • • ~ .. •··· "' ... 
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CHARMING SIERRA VISTA CONDO 
You'lllove this 2 br. unit in the White Mountain area. A real bonus ... it's 
an end unit' Enjoy our beautiful mountain scenery as you relax on the 
attractive large back deck. Very nice views. $119,500. NT97979 

HIGHLY DESIRABLE FOX HOLLOW CONDO 
These 2 br. un~s are so great, and this one has nice views! A short 
walk to the Links and the fitness trail. located jn White Mountain 
area . Call for rental history. Well priced. $65,500. #T98804 

FLrS ETC!· ATTRAOIVE & WELL ESTABUSHED BUSINESS 
(8 Yrs.) Business only. Price Includes inventory. Great location in 
the heart of downtown. Retail fly fishing at its best!. .. Fisherman's 
paradise. $89,900.197408 

- -------~------~--~----~--------------~~~~~~~ 

INVITING ALTO TOWNHOME W/ FULL GOLF. 
Enjoy the privacy that this totally updated end unit pro~ides. Exceptional, in that 
it has a spacious courtyard and a fabulous deck for entertaining. New apP.II· 
ances. Very attractive. All this and tasteful furnishings too! $195,0110.197882 

TASTEFUL DEER PARK WOODS TOWNHOME 
Close to Glub! You'll love everything about th~ classy. comfortable, and beautiful~ fum$hed 
Alto townhome. Wonderlul views including a soft ~ew ol Siem Bbnca! Full ~oJt and a car· 
port too. These unrts have great floor plans ana are h1gh~ desirable. 5265,000. 196144 

RUIDOSO/HONDO MEMORIAL PARK 
Beautiful setting. Over 2200 plots available. Good business paten~ 
tial. Ongoing eMowment goes wnh property. Adj. home can be 
bought as pkg. at reduced price. $250.000. #95441 

GREAT CAPITAN COMMERCIAL UNDER $130,000! 
This multi-use potential property is. well located in a high traffic, 
easy access area of Capitan. Restaurant equipment Included. Room 

. to expand. Good parking. $129,500. 197978 

GREAT COMMERCIAL PROPERTY W/HWY FRONTAGE 
Real estate only! Approt 2.24 acres w/ approx. 569 ft. Hwy frontage. Approx. 
2,500 sq.ft. building w/ office, shop, grease pn, two 16 ft. overhead doors & 
storage. Excel~nt multipurpose commercial location. $254,000. #93288 
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